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CHARLES PENOYER TAKES �����������
PHOTOGRAPHIC COURSE R' NPENSACOLA, FLA. Attend- egistel' ews
Ing a course In Photogmphy _
at the Naval All' Technical •
TrAnlng Unit here Is Chut'ic!1I
E. Ponaycl', atrmun, USN, son
of MJ'. and Mt's. Hoy C. Penoyer
of 1 Cone Cl'cscnt 01'" suues-
1:>01'0, Cn. BOUI ndvanced find
basic photog't'aphy are taugut
at the unit..
The courses orrcr LI'ftning In
the technical phases of photo­
graphy Including optics, oper­
ation and mnnlennnco of VO­
rlous types of equipment em­
ployed tnrougntont the Navy.
Upon completion of the
schooling, somo students arc
selected for addlLional Lralnlng
In aerial photog,·aphy.
The
19thHole
THE MASTIllRS TOURNA· strokes
�{EN1'· ... Ap"11 7·8·9·10 at record.
AUg1JSln, Oeorgtn seems to be
on everybody's mind so we
fI&"I!'cd to fill you In on Ute
Ullngs that may be of some
Interest to you.
, . ,
under the previous
SOMETHING NEW HAS
BEEN ADDED ... to Hole
No.1. And to those of you
who have been to the tourna­
ment it is good n-ews, The
ground leading down to the
first tee has been regraded
to modify the sharpness of
the slope and the mound for
spectator use at the far right­
hand side of the green has
been enlarged,
, ..
The leading golf writers over
the nalion are pl'edlcUng gt'eat
lhl�gs for the "Youngsters" for
the Masters but more than like·
"GrentsP who have neve I' won,
Iy it wlll again be one of the
They Bre Lloyd Mangl'um and old timers who picks up �op
Cary Mlddlecoff. In 1940 Man· money.
.. ,
ALTHOUGH BEN HOGAN
won In 1951 and 1953 he 'mut­
fed" three other chances to be
the champ at Augusta.
BYRON NELSON defeated
Ben In 1942 In a playoff 69 to
70 and then last year Sam
Snead defeated him 70 to 71
in a playoff, The other time
was in 1946, Herman Keiser
three-putted the 18th green on
the final round thereby open­
ing the door for Ben. But
Hogan, although he had a
good chance to score a birdie
that would have given him
the championship by a 1
stroke margin, also three put­
ted-leaving Keiser In sole
possession of first place,
.. ,
gt-um place dsecond and in
1949, 1951 and 1953 placed thtrd,
Mlddlecoff pla.ced second In ,
1948.
Since 1949 Lhe records go like
Lhis: 1949, SNEAD; 1950,
Denut"eL; 1951, HOGAN; 1952,
SNEAD; 1953, HOGAN; and
)951, SNEAD.
...
, , .
JIMMY OIllMARET Rnd SAM
SNIllAD a,'e the only three·
limo winnel's of the Masters,
But thel'e al'e at least. t.woIn 1953 Hogan established a
l'ccOl'd !)I'obably nevel' lo be lied,
Hc put togeUlcr I'ollnds of 70·
69·66·69 for Il total of 274, five
...
A GREAT TREAT awalls
you in Augusta, Why not
take a few days off and see
one of the great sports spec·
tacles, Georgia Is quite for·
tunate to be honored with
this magnlficlent golf course
where even the President of
the United States comes to
play, When you go be sure
to see the mansion built just
for the president,
. . .
THOUGHT FOR THE
WEEK: GOD grant me the
serenity to accept the things
I cannot change; the courage
to change the things I can i
and the wisdom to know the
difference.
-THE OLE DUFFER.
'()IIo'
'"I
01111111
-
WORLD'S LARGEST PEST CONTROL CO.
Phone 4,. 2044
VOTE
Tue.sday� April 19� 1955
For Natural Gas System
On Tuesday, April '19 registered voters will be called upon to make
another sound invBstment for their city to benefit the present as well
as the future generations,
We call your attention to the following pafagraph from the legal notice
of election:
"The gas system revenue anticipate cel··
tificates l))"oposed to be issued for the
above stated purpose shall not constitute
a debt against the City of Staesboro and
the city shall not eX�l'cise the power of
taxation fo)" the put·pose of paying princi.
pal and intei'est of any such cel·tificates
so issued and the said pl"incipal of and in·
terest on these cel,tificates so issued shall
be payable solely f.'om revenues lwoduced
by the gas systenl,"
Important facts concerning the proposed system will be made available
through press and radio between now and Tuesday, April 19, but a
comprehensive brochure supplied by the city's engineers is available
for your inspection and study at the City Hall,
MAYOR
w. A, (BILL) BOWEN
COUNCIJ..IMEN
J, RUFUS ANDERSON - OSBORNE C, BANKS - I. M, FOY
A, B, McDOUGALD - T, E, RUSHING
---e---
CITY OF STATESBORO
"Where Progress Has the Right.of.Way"
gun rocks and oLher
Ilems.
I
racks, book case" and desk pen The B t illoch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
I connection wllh Icarnlng sets called
forth rnvornbtc com-
•
La ':.01'1, with Lhell' hunds the ment rrom people who saw THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1955
studt'nls uiso were taught how Ul J11,
to be ecollomi al In tne scree- Tnldng Inlo eonaldernt.lon
the
oxygen nnd aoetytene
lt n of materfuls (01' their ago ond oxpcrlenco of Lhe
sur-
welding wlll be on nund,
pl'ojecL'I, dents It WUH Il, very
worthwhile
"Social SOCHl'lty for FlJ.1'mel's"
I 01\101' to oncout'ege the stu- undel'lnltlng
and will do a great lh bj t f discus
(In,,"ts nnd Inform the parents deul In dovotoplng the futuro
will bo c s� eo or,
• cornstarch puddings, pie fIlllngl
" f It
slon at 7 :40 a clock. MI. Phillip salad dressing and BCl'ambl d
and publlo of their work, the cruzena
0 our commun y, Rowland Swainsboro, wHl be
I'cgullll' March meeting of
the -- present to lead tho dtscusston eggs, Agricultural Extension
PTA was set aside as exhibit At the next meeLing of and answer questions about UlI" Service nut!'ltlonlsts slly.
nlghl ror the projects. The home Register Young Fat'mer' 0,'- new problem ror (o.I11\el'9,
economics class prcsented a gnnluztlon, Apl'il 4, the school
d1'oSS review In whloh eaoh gi1'1 show will be opened n five
wore the sktrt, and blouse that o'clock p, m, This will make it When you have extra
she hnd made, The other Lhings posslble fOI' any member to
they had made such as aprons, como in and make repatrs on yolks, usc them
In making
towels, ond 1>Ot. holders, were farm equipment. A supply of baked custard, Two egg yolks
aLt"llctively displayed on tables iiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliilii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,In the uudltol'ium, I'
The shop work display of
shoe shine boxes, magnstne
ror have the same thickening powel'
as one whole egg, Other ways
to use egg yolks are In cokes,
REGISTER SCHOOL OFFERS
NEW EXPERIENCES
FOR STUDENTS
The Register Iillomcnllll'Y
Sohool Is giving ILs 6Lh nnd
7Lh grade students nddilional
experlences this yenr In horne
economics and shop work.
Home economics conslsted of
te fundament.nls of sewing, In­
eluding the usc of sewing
machines,
Shop work consisted or ac­
quuinllng the students with
wood workmg' tools and the
building of such things as
mugazlne racks, book cases,
shoe shine boxes, d�sk pen sets,
USING EGG YOLKS
TOBACCO PLANJ'S
HAIL INSURANCE Ready today. Home grown,
$4,00 PER THOUSAND , Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Tobacco and Cotton
Mr. Farmer:
Have you insured your crop against Hail
Damage?
At Strick Holloway'S Farm, 7 miles South of
Metter, Ga. 1 mile off Metter and Cobbtown
Highway 26, Cokers 402, Hix, Golden Cure, Dixie
Bright varieties Ready Today,
Come pull your plants and know you get the
amQunt you pay for at
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 192:.!
Remember:
It costs no more to insure early-Don't
take the risk!
Be Insured STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM Thayer
Montlment
Company
with
7 Miles South of Metter - 1 Mile Off Metter·
Cobbtown Highway No, 26, Phone Strick Holloway
Statesboro, Ga, by dialing 4·2027 or G, E, Tucker
at 5·5032, Metter, Ga.
STATESBORO, GA.
(5 West Main SLreet
PHONE PO (·3l17
CO·Op INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau Member: Ask us about 5% discount,
'"
IIR k 811Tttis F:a.mous oc et
{"'. OLDSMOBIL�'S
��JTIRELV NEW
. c
Old�moblle IlnlIB� the iwlng 10 Holiday styllnil!
And now, til you would upcct, II is Oldsmobile':
Ihat lakes the nflltl big step in hardtop des1gn. 1
......... 1
',I'
IT'S A HARDTOP WITH 4 DOORS I It's the new
RoUrluy Sedun by Oldsmobile-the first completely new body type
silll:c Ihc inlrOlluclion of the Holiday Coupe. Here you find ull the
long, smooth.flowing beauty and charm of a hardtop ••• plus the
easy.in.cusy.ollt spaciousness of a fo'ur.door. Yes, hcre's four·door
sedan splice with hardtop grace! And, best of all, only Oldsmobile
brings YOIl I his Ihrilling ncw model in all thrce scrics-"BB",
Super "88" nnd Ninety.Eight! See them at your Olrlslllobilc <lenler's. IT'S A HOLIDAY ••• with Sedan convenience I
IT'S A SEDAN ••• with Holiday smartne.. 1
________________ SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
----------------
Woodcock Motor Company Inc.
Dial PO 4.3210
.
_ StatesbOl'O, Ca.
_ WHO WILL WIN THE "OSCARS"? DON'T MISS THE ACADEMY AWARDS SHOW· NBC
TV AND RADIO" WED., MARCH 30 --
A PI'I"e·Wlnntna
Nowspaper
1953
Dedicated 10' The Progmss Of State.sboro And Bullocll. Coullty
Boltor Newspaper
Contests
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrlM-WIIUIlDi'
•
JNtwalI&per '
1964
[IetLer NlWlpaper
•
Cont.ta
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HE NEW HOME of The State.boro Auto Part. Company recently completed on Elm street
North Walnut street, J, p, Redding Invites the people of this section to vl.lt him here, He
oved from Oak street, -Photo by Dobbs,
IWoman's �lub to Bulloch
promote City
Beautiful Month
County Annual Fat
Cattle Show - Sale is April 29
R, P. (Bob) Mikell, chairman of the Bulloch County
Livestock Committee, announced this week that FI'i·
clay, A)Jrll 29, has been set for the annual Bulloch
County Fat Cattle Show and Sale: It will be held at
the Producers Cooperative Livestock Exchange on
Livestock Road,
Tho date WIUI set and ap·I-- _
proved by Ul. committee at a
meeting recently.
Rule. and regulat1on. govern·
Ing the .how and .al. were
adopled and wlli be the ..me
lUI lhose governing the 19�(
show and aale. P,1zes and rib­
bons were set,
lto Parts Co.
n new building
Mrs. R. S. Bondurant, preat­
{lent of t.he StntosLM1I'o wornnu'u
Club, announced today umt
Mayo» W, A, Bowen nus pru-
S
.
.
claimed UlO month of Aprll as un"CiLy Benutif'ul MOlllh" nml Lhnt rlSe
the Statesboro Club is eo-
operating- with Federatlou's
"Keep America Beautlf'ul" pro­
gram,
Mra, Bondurant stated that
Mrs, Loren Durden is state
chairman of thc Georgia
Federated Woman's Club "City
Beautiful" committee,
Mrs, Durden stated that UtO
'1\ Georgia LegislatUl'e rccently
PIlSSed a bill prohibiting tile
thl'owlng 0" depositing of trosh,
garbage, ·eto. lipan the public
roads or public PI'OI>Cl'ty of thf!
sLate, and thot the objecti 1'.
of Ute City Beaullful commH.. t�o
is to help implement this le&j�lri�
lioll,
'
"No city nC<.� be dl'ub, ugly
01' unc)eall/' Mrs, D1Irden aRid,
"We have Bet goals and guides
to help make our �ity bealltlful.
It's a year-round Pl'Oject and
with tho help of the people of
this communily we CM make
Statesboro one of the section's
most beautiful cities,"
..
open with Vidalia here C - d"ancer five
The judges for the .how will
be R. O. William., E.ton.lon
Service IIvOtltook .peclallst.: W.
B. Rice, vocattonal educational
livestock speclall.t: and W. T,
(Tap) Bennett, agricultural
agent of Ule Cenlral of Georgia
Railway Company.
Service to
be Easter moring
'l'he annual Easter service for the community- will
be held Sunday morning at the baseball ·park at the
Georgia Teachers College at 6:30 o'clock, according to
Dr, Leslie Williams and the Rev. Clifford Davis, com­
mittee on time and place, In the event of rain, the serv­
ice will be held in the college auditorium,
Rev. J, Frederick Wilson is chairman of the pro­
gram committee' and will lead the singing, Rev, John
Pridgen will preside, The Easter message will be given
by Rev. Robert_Peeples, The invocation will be given
by Rev. C. L, Goss and the benediction by Rev, Milton
Rexrode. Rev. Clifford Davis will lead ·the morning
prayel'.
R. L. Robe,·u of Groveland
was named general chfllrman of
the .how and ."Ie. The aales
committee Is J. Lohman Dekle,
John P. Foldes and camal Hall
Fields. The MOW eommlttee Is
A. C. Bradley, chairman; Lefler
--------------- Akins, John Spence, Gordon
Hend,·I., R. P. Mikell, John L .
Akins, Edgar Hart and Cal'Olyn
DeLoach, The finance com­
mittee Is Wallis Cobb, C. P.
Olliff and Leodel Coleman. AI"
Statesboro Pilots to The service is sponsored by the Bulloch County
Protestant Ministerial Association, The public is invited
to attend,
Lions Club will sellThis wccic J, p ,Redding ofItlesbol'o Aulo Pal'ts Com·
)', lInnounced lhat he has
pielely finished his move
to his new �)Uilding on Ule
N' of I�illl street and NOI'Ul
quota is set up
Bulloch county's qUOtfL fa" brooms
the 1955 Cancel' Soelely's �
crusade, which will run Ull'ol1gh.
• out Apl'i1, has been set ot
$1,936.00, A. M. Bl'Uswell J,'.,
chairmo.n of the campa,ign here,
announced today,
Last year's local goal was
$1,632, and $1,730 actually was
paid.
B 11 h This increase ovel' the 1954.U oc count)' quota reflects Ule need shown
, by the whole undel'lying sltua·
The thermometer readmgs- tion in the 1.vru' against ca.nCCI',
for the week of Monday, It l'epl'esents Bulloch county's
March 28, through Sunday, share of the increase in 1.he nn.·
April 3, were as follows: tlonal goal from twenty I11j1l10n
High Low dollat'S a YCR.1' ago to twenty·
Monday, March 28 51 33 foul million fa,' 1.955. The 19M
Tuesday, March 29 62 30
Wednesday, March 3067 33
Thursday, March 31 74 35
Friday, April 1 82 38
Saturday, April 2 70 50
Sunday, April 3 77 50
The rainfall for the same
period was 0,40 Inches,
SHELVIE JEAN ALLiiN,
daughter of Mr, Ind M .. ,
Roger Allen, I. winner of the
Darley • Poindexter • Wlte..
rangemonLs committee Is Byron CItizenship Cup, awarded to
Dyer, Billy BroWn, O. Ill. Gay, that member of the Itudent
William H. Moore and Dorl. A. body at the high IOhoot who
The Statesbol'O' Lions Clilb's Cason. mo.t nearly repre.ent. the
annual b,oom Belling campalgn
Id.al. of the .ohool and of
The Bulloch County Live· democratlo prinCipia, The
gels IInderway In Statcsboro on stock Committee which now award I. In honor of Junior
Monday, 1\,esday and Wednes. seLs the policy for Ul. ma.jor Poindexter, John Dlrley, end
day evening, Ap"11 11, 12, and
livestock .hows In the county Terrell Wate.. who died In the
13. An annual fund'l'alslng P"o.
waa organized In 1953, It •• rvlce of their country. Cut,
grew out of " dOtllre of the courte.y, SHS HI.Owl,
The Rev. C. L. GoaIi, pastor ject,
the members of the Lion. bUsinessmen of Ule county tol------------
of e First Baptlat Csurch Club tum out In force each year 'ellmlnate the
aeveral annual
01 I'OOklet, announced UlifJ to "knock on the doo..'L 01 ,ollcltaUona for funda to f..H Club talent
weel' that Dr. Leslie S. '\'I'll· Slatesbol'O homes and to offer finance
the .tock MaWR.
1i�lIIs, pastor of the First Bai>' for s8.le the broOms Ulat are Members of the committee
tlst Church of Statesboro, will bought from the Bainbridge
are R. P. Mikell, chairman,
be the visiting evangelist at Georgia facto,'y for the blind.
representlng the counly Farm
their revival which begins Mon· The proceeds and funds ''''Ised
Bureau; J. H. Wyatt, Brook·
��i �u��;t the Brooklet Bap· from the sale of the broom., ��!�al r:��:��':!J ��VIC::"'�:
mops and floor mats assist In L. Roberts,. Groveland, repre­
the program for the blind In sentlng the bank.; J. L. Dekle,
Georgia as well as assuring
available fund. to the local club Register, repreoentlng
Ule Ex·
lenslon Se,'Vlce; and Leadel
In Ulelr Bulloch counly pl'O' Coleman, representtng the
jeel of eyesight conse,·vallon. Chamber of Commerce.
Ray McMichael of Statesboro
will direct the slnglnr.
Services wlll be held each
week night at 8 o'clock. The
)'ouUl choirs begin slnglnr at
States is rising, More and more 7 :45 p. m. SUnday Services will Last year the local Lions The committee In cooperatlon
• ----------'--. men and women are entering be held at the regular war· Club committee on Eyeslgltt with Ule Ul.... livestock yard
M,·. McAllIsle,' slated that it . the Ilge group most susceptible ship hours, 11:30 a. m. and 8 Conservation completed 51 c..... operato"" J. V. Tillman of Ule The record number
of
is urgent nnd necessal'Y thn.t
C.
to cancel" Hence the Cancel' p, m, and have an additional 26 cases Bulloch stockyard F 'c Parker olubsters participated In these
stocl(holders of the Athletic As· I.ty auto tag SOCiety must Intensify iLs nil·
now In process In which In· Jr, of Parker'. SiOCkY�rd and
soclntlon meet so the coming lion.wide' pl'Ogl'arn service to
At 7 :30 each cvenJng the dlgcnt persons ot the county "
annual contests for plac.. on
season's operations ca.n be con- pa.tients, sponsoring of I'e. �1�Ss�OI'�nR�;.h�O;ja:il�/e:��'a� are eithet' treated or furnished
Gamal Hall Fields ot the Pro- the Bulloch county team which
ducted in a legal manner. d.eadll'ne set sea,'Ch' toward finding new with galsses. Funds paid out
ducel'S Co-ope,'attve Livestock ,goes to Tifton In June fa"
Lion." The public Is Invited to fa" the ClLSes amounted to $235 Illxchange, put
on the Fat Cat· district competition. A record
Those wOl'lting WiUl U,e sale
methods of cure, and educating attend these services,
' tlo Show and Sale (April 29). number of parents and adult
of season tickets report that Cheif of Police Cal)lnin Allen
tho public in ways to deteclt 1____________ The Rev. John Pridgen Is the . Fat Barrow Show and the leaders joined force. wlUl Ulem.
the'sales hn.ve becn g'ood, how·
evidence of cancel' early CJ101lg 1 local chairman of the Broom Gilt Show,
ever, it is the hope of the RS'
announced tllis weel< that ciLy to enable effective treatment. !'Ioo]ey • Broucek Seiling Campaign this year and The committee w.... IUIked tosocia.lion to sell at least 50 cal' ownel'S have until April 15 Lives saved' in this counlt'Y I'cpor'ts that some 600 house combine all livestock shows Into
more season passes, Advertising to secure n. cily aulo l'egistl'R- last yeoI' through early detec.
hold brooms, 120 Industrial ono program, with only one
space on the fence :tt the park lion tag. The tags a,'e free and tion of such cases and prompL To Give RecI"tal brooms, antl an ample supply solicitation of funda for all
is avniln.ble to those intel'esled may be secul'ed at the city medical attention totaled 75,000,
. or floor mats are now on hand shows, This was done and the
And g od box scals nl'c avail· office, "All one needs is his l'e.1
But twice ns many could havc Professors Jack Broucek and
and ready for the house-to- program Is now coordinated
Able on n first COI11C, first sCl've
1'>'1,la,' state a"to "eg,'st''8.L,'on
been saved, if .tl'eatment could Dan Hooley of the music faculty
house canvas next week, with the stockyard operators Winners named were Ann
I)osls .�. tl Th t of Georgia Teach C II III -------
and the year's prorl'am Is car· Hendrlv, jU'olor food p'-p._'
,
cel'tificate" capt. Allen said,
have begun In me, a .
. ers 0 ege w. i d th
... ... _ ...
The Pilot o,'ganizlltion is' ll'llglcally "egl'ettable
circum· be presented In a duo-plano ro- SALLIE ZETTEROWER �o� f���s�1 only solicitation tlon, Irene 'Groover, com meal
anxious to conLact anyone He made it pillin tilnt all cars stance
is Il constant Chaledlenlgel �pt�ll 027", bWyedthne�:_uyslcevEednulcnag: PTA TO MEET MONDAY PM cAnookeBrl fodr hth"'.elnJo
... ; PonYt
inte"ested in the concessions wiLhout a ciLy "eglstl'lltion tag to
instituLions and m ca m The committee will provide n an, orn mprovemen ;
opemtions [I.t the parI' and wish 'lrter Ap,'l1
15 will be tagged SCdie�tiSLs whose ef�O\Ls �� ��� :;;:u� ';!,n:�t C;!���;.,��: of \�;'���reJO;:l���;!��I:� ��� tph�l��ngd�:oOrf ththee FP�tzeca·anttlde �:��X�ul� ��t�orandjunJ�
to setlle the mnltel' of conces- and CAses be mAdo ngainst
Ca.I' e a Icate cancel', an 0 n ...
those who have the disease arc fa" Ule club and will be the mentary SchOOl PTA, announ· Show and Sale on April 29. and· Betty Jo Bnuliten for Ule
slons within tile next few days. owners. bel�g suppOlted bY' the lhh'd concert presented by these ced today a meetlnr at Ule PTA They will provide additional seniors;' Bonnie Dekle, In junior
Ame"ican Cance" Society. young artists of the keyboard. at the school Monday night at funds for premium. to be added dress revue; Maxine Brunaon,
All thl'OlIgh Ap"II, ttle volun· 7:30. Shelby Monroe will speak to the 8111e price of the grand
senior dre.s revue; Ellen Mc·
teel'S sCI'ving the Cancel' So·
The program has been daa on "Home-School Relations," champion, the reselove champion, Elveen. muffins; Lafaye Ch...
ciet}' not only will gather
signed to please aU lYpes of The second grade will have and each of the next top Ulree tel', In biscuit making; 'Ann
funds, but will canyon n.
mllslc lovers and will be re- charge of the program, animals, Smith, rolls; Mal'le Dyer, junior
ed leased at a Jatel' date, pubJi ki J Futch
WHEREA.S, the general health and welfare of systematic
campaign of uca·
c spes ng: an ,
tion, through \videspl'ead dlstri- MI', Broucek has been on the C I K· b d
senior public speaking; Ronnie
...Odn Ihell. 1954.55 b:S���: our citizens depend up.o.n wholes.o.me
surroundings ads· l>lItion of litel'alul'e on the sub· faculty at GTe for ten years ar ton lr y name
Williams and Dean H�ndJey In
_ agnlll L hI t and ject.
' having. fOl'merly been connected
farm and horne electric; Johnny
',Insbo
s t e st,'Ong ing· from good clean Ivmg con I IOns; MI'. Bl'IlsweU announces that with the music de�.tment of, _ Dekle,
tractor maintenance; and
H .'
''0 team last 1\,esday. . f d f
� MUdred Brannen In food prep-
�"ng been idle fa,. several WHEREAS, the lives and proper.ty of our people
soliCItation o� un s rom m· the UniverSity of Connecticut. • t t t aratlon .• the 8"001,let High School .' db I'tt 'd dust!;es In the counly
will .be M". Hooley, now serving his aSSls an coun y agent�'11 team ,h'opped their are endangered by fH'e and aCCidents cause Y I el e made on Ap,'l1 11. The house· to· second yea,' Ilt GTe, was There are other demon.tra·nlng grun t ft' laces of house canvass will be open the fOlmerly Instructor of music In tlons to be run off laLer for
alnsbo.
0 ·0 a stl'ong and cluttered conditions in homes, ac orles, p following day, April 12. Lhe public 8Chools of Mercers, Carlton Kirby assumed his disability facto,·s will permit.
8
'0 leam by a scol'e of . I'd dutle I ta t t t.. w
several boys.
" They Won tile second public assembly, alleys, streets and hlg Iways,
an berg, Pennsylvania. s as ass s n coun y agen �,r. ynn e.pressed con·
f'Om SOPCl'lon ]].6 ." G If
fol' Bulloch eounly April 1, reo slderable regret for having to The farm and home agents.
Sino, t '. .
.
WHEREAS, clean and beautlfu.1 commulllties 0 tournament JANE BE"VER INITIATED placing
Robert A. Wynn. retire but felt thrtt his physical along wlUl the adult loade... ,
hIS,s the first selLSon d INTO DELTA OELTA DELTA
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Smith�Ti11mnn MOl'lUfllj' to
elect dil'cctol's and' officers for
the 1055 season,
The 1955 se...on fQI' the
Statesbol'o Pilafs in Llle Gcol'gia
State League will opcn on Apl'lI
25 wilh the Pilots playing Vi­
dn,lin in Stu.tesbol'O,
C, B, McAllister, Pilot pl'esi­
dent fOl' Inst yen,r, staled Ulat
much work is' n,head fOI' Ule
next few days getting the team
together, Most of the playel's
will come fl'om the major lengue
ll'ninlng camps, WOI'lt on thc
field and pal'1< is already under­
wa.y nnd will be in condition
befol'e lbe opening �o.te.
nntional l11R.l'lt was OVCI'SUb­
scribed by ovel' a million and
a half dollars,
Our population' is growing
older, people RI'e living longeI',
and as a result the inciden.ce
of cancel' cases in the Unlted
Yr, Redding ca.mc fl'o111 At-
to Slntesbol'O in Ule
.
g of 1941 and opened 11
.are on NOl'lh Main stl'ect.
r he moved to Onlt street
te he. opcrnted unlil he
I'M into his ncw building re­
ly, He is an alumnus of
rgill1'ech, He is a mcmber
!he I"il'sl Baptist. Chul'ch,
ns, Shl'inel's, the Elks, the
ClUb, UIC Chum bel' of
free. nl1d the Forcst
�hls Country Club.
AsSOCiated \ViUl Ule company
Miss Al1lCl'la Johnson, b(w]{.
per; Panl Campbell, sales;
rge'I'tll'nel', cmlntcr: Preston
drix, shop foreman: Bltl'llcybh and ,Jimmy Knight shop
!n,
.
,
I'ooklet High
lays baseball
Proclamation
contest rough
Friendly competition Is l'Ough
on the norvcR, even in taleot.
dress revue, cooking, and any
oUlm' project, mOl'e than 120
Bulloch county f·H Club mem­
bers found out Batu,'day after­
noon and night at the county
elimination contests.
.
1o\0re U,an 50 people met with
the clubeLers at the Recrea·
tlon r;enter Saturday altemoon
and the Laborato,·y HIgh School
auditorium Salurday night fol'
the talent .how,
Editorials
The sign on Jones at Park means Stop!
So you think that "Stop' 'sign stop traffic on Jones
Avenue, It
on Jones Avenue at Park Avenue is specifically designed to protect
is It mistake 01' the result of de- the citizens of our city,
lay on the part of lhe city in People using
Jones Avenue are
changing, and you go bowling making it a
race track, just as
merrtly through it, they are making
racetracks of too
You argue that Jones Avenue many
of our other streets, And
is a "through" street, It's paved, that sign at Park Avenue
means
It's a main artery to and from the "Stop,"
Sallie Zellel'ower Elementary Chief of Police Allen and City
School. It's a cross-town street Engineel' Bland explain that the
and Park Avenue _is just a short sign provides a br'aking effect
on
side street. drivers-those who obey it-who
We got news [01' you! use Jones Avenue at high speed,
The "Stop" sign is cOl'l'ecUy So if you are caught running
placed aud means "Stop!" thl'ough that stop sign you
can't
It is deliberately designed to say you wel'e not warned,
---e---
Let's n'ot wait to do
something about it
Spring is hem
And OUI' bil'ds arc busy going
about the business of building
nests and fulfilling their obliga­
tion to make people happy with
their song,
And little boys with BB guns
and 22 rifles figure "hunting
season" is open and go abou t
taking pot shots at birda without
thinking of the great harm they'
are doing or the tmgedy that
might come [rom. theil' innocent
playing at being hunters,
Little Calvin Lee Bryan, seven­
year-old son of N, B. Bryan of
Savannah, is a patient at St.
Joseph's Hospital WiU1 a serious
eye wound inflicted by a BB shot.
The doctors give little hope for
saving the boy's eye,
Recognizing it as a major prob­
lime and as necessary fOl' the
safety of its citizens the town of
Darien, at the regular March
meeting of the city alderman,
passed an ordinance prohibiting
the firing of any firearms 01' BB
gun within the city limits except
in case of emergency, '1'he action
followed numerous complaints
from citizens Qf Darian concern­
ing the dangerous shooting of 22
calibel' rifles and BB guns in the
city,
We plead with OUl' civIc 01'­
ganizations, organizations made
up of mothers and fathers-the
PTA, the Woman's Club, tbe
Juniol' Woman's Club, the Jay­
cees, the Rotary, the Lions Club
-anyone 01' all together'-begin
110W, Recommend that our' city
fathers follow the action taken
by the city fathers of the town
of Darien,
Don't wait until some kid here
in Statesboro becomes another
Calvin Lee Bryan and the doctors
have to work to b'y to save his
eye,
We plead with parents to take
preventative . action now - if
there's a 22 rifle in Ule family
used by a kid, take time out and
give him instructions in how to
use it and the rules of safety con­
nected with it,
We suggest that a rifle club be
organized under the 'sponsorship
and direction of tile National
Guard and that a rifle range be
set up in the National Guard
Armory area so that boys' natural
instinct to shoot a rifle might be
properly channeled and directed
to good, !'ather than to destruc­
'tion and tragedy,
If there's a kid in your family
with a BB gun-instill in him the
important' fact that it's not a toy,
but can be a dangerous weapon,
01' sell him 011 the idea that it
would be better to wait until he's
oldel' before he should have one,
Don't wait until tragedy strikes
befol'e beginning action!
Good news fOl' out'
county businessinen
This week the Bulloch County
Livestock Committee announced
the date for the Bulloch County
Fat Cattle Show and Sale,
The announcement is of par­
ticular interest to'the businessmen
of the county who have been
making contributions .to finance
the various livestock shows staged
dUl'inl? the year,
.
This year there will be only
one request for contributions to
finance three shows scheduled 'for
1.955, Heretofore there have been
requests for funds before each
show and an additional solicitation
for funds to increase the sale
price of the Fat Cattle Show
champions,
Now the Bulloch County Live­
stock Committee will make just
one solicitation for the entire year,
'This will please those who have
been called upon time after time
to help finance these shows,
We commend those who adopted
the policy and those who co­
perated with seting it up, and urge
the \>usiness people who are to be
called upon to make their con­
tributions t9 these events which
are designed to improve and en­
large OUl' county's livestock in­
dustry,
Vote as you please
but please vote
The City Council of Statesboro
is conducting an extensive cam­
paign to acquaint the citizens of
this community with the facts
surrounding the election, which if
successful wi!! give them the go­
ahead signal to build a municipal
natural gas system,
The city cannot install pipe
lines and other facilities to make
natural gas available until the
citizens of Statesboro authorize it
by the approval of the sale of
$775,000,00 worth of Natural Gas
System Revenue Anticipation Cer­
tificates, now being advertised as
required by law.
A majority of the registered
voters of the city inost go to ilie
polls and a majority of those
voting must vote "fol'" the cer­
tificates if the city is to build the
system,
The objective of the City Coun­
cil's campaign is to get out the
vote-to induce as many as pos­
sible of the registered voters to
go to the polls on April 19 and
vote, 'l'hey say "vote as you
please, ,but please vote in this
election,"
by Dielc Ilbl_LlnLI MAN ON CAMPUI It Seems To Me
In n few days now the world
will lose lhe leadership of the
world's greatest living clllzen.
At eighty. years of Age Sh'
Winslon Churchill has reached
11 place In life when he has
given ull he nus to give, God
has heen good to us in PI'O­
vldlng through thts mall leader­
ship such us the world has never
00(01'6 known. We know Mr.
Churohill ns n. man of many
capllbilitles, We know him as It
ohamplon of the Bl'ltI.h Emph'e,
We know him ns n. leade1' much
admh'ed, much discussed and
much hated In the var'lous scc·
tlons of the wor'ld, Whatever'
one has to say about litis nUU1,
whether' It be one who loves
him or' one who despises him,
in his healt he knows that her'e
Is a man who has never had to
compromise with his consclcnce,
He has had lo compromise his
views and his Ideas but even
In the.e Instances dUI'!ng his
long lifetime. hlstol'Y has
pl'Oven him I'lght lime aitel'
time, His successes mewlUred
. against his failures far out­
weigh the lattel' by any man's
measlll'cments, if he is English,
Dutch, French or American,
All of us measure greatness
In dlffel'ent ways, There al'e
some things which we all con­
.Idel' that go to help make a
man great in the eyes of the
world, Such thIngs as country
above self, honor above financial
gain, love about evil, and I'C·
spect for evel'Y living creature,
"Lea ...-1 got 'INCOMPLETE' In Math 215, 'WITH­
DRAWN' In Engllih II, 'CONDITIONAL' In social .tudle., and
a 'D' In Phy., Ed-Boy I Thank goodne•• I dldn·t lIunk any­
thing thl. term."
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Thrr.t the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
Few pE:ople rarely escape lhe
desire to be a gardener, There
Is something akin to God that
mnkes liS WRnt to plant a.nd
wa.tch our plants grow, This
desll'e mlly be .atlsfled by
wo,'l<lng wlth 11 few pot. In the
house at' small plot In the yard,
But some people must turn
farmel: in order' to satisfy the
yen, What people garden varies
wlO, the person. too, And that
causes tl'ouble in families,
As a child I I'emembet' some
"rag bags" in [l closet under
the stail'caso in my home. My
mother' kepl nil the scraps,
f!"Om our' cloUtes, dl'esses,
shll'ts. and the like. thel'e, She
wOllld jokingly say "r am go­
ing to malte
�
quilts when I run
old." By the way••he made one
quilt but decided she wB;8 not
yet.old enollgh fo,' qulltmllking,
.
My own children have heard
me say over and over again
that I was going to raise 11
flowel' garden when I finished
rearing boys and dog., Last'
yea,' when the hu,t boy ap­
peal'ed to have outgl'own dig­
ging t,'enche. and building fo,ts.
I took down the book. "Secl'et
Garden" and read it aloud to
the eight-yelll'-old dallghte,' Ilnd
the youngest son, This was
done in hopes I could stir a
IItOe something In them and
the,'eb:t" get 11 helpel' 01' two,
Needless to tell any mothel'. I
stirred little that l'e,"lted In
elbow grease, But I had many
plans and dreams I'evenled to
me from bl'lclt walls to br'lcle
walks.
So I st,'uck out with my
"light hoe" as my hu.band and
his "col'nyl! humor cali it. In
the old chici<en yard thero was
much to be done if a "secret
gar'denl! ever carne alive. Wild
honeysuchle vines had grown
in an old, dead Chinese elm, A'
wild gr'ape vine that one of
the boys hnd bl'Ought fmm the
wOOds hnd 10 be dl.posed of fOl'
it had nevel' borne a gr'ape,
Finally, Lhe spot was cleared
and some flowers wel'e planted,
Along came the dry summer',
Away went the flowCl's Rnd the
garden,
But this was OJlOUlel' year,
1955, I Iwd dreamed all winle,'
about my garden, I was going
to be vel'y exacting and pl'opel'
a.bout this garden, It was to be
a long !'ange affair', This year
we'd afford n. few I'oses, next
yeal' marc, I'd start a hedge
here ��h two plants, Next year
I'd buy two mol'C, Down through
the years it'd grow more beau·
tlful.
It is needless to mention what
the fl'eeze did to what had
been planted,
But wOl'se than the freeze
was, well, let me tell you, One
day I decided to stl'oll in my
garden and dream of what
would go hel'e and what would
go thel'e, I noticed to my utter
atnazement that bricks had
been put in the various spots
all al'ound as UlOugh someone ,
had planted something, I called
to Ule 10l'd of the manol' to
Imow if he knew what goes on,
Continued on Page 7
Ily r.lllx I�ttek"'ot.d
be he groat or' srnall in the eyes
of hts fellowman, These lhlngs
Churchill had along wlLh many
other attUbute. which have
made him a gren t statesrnnn
and tl great world citizen,
'
When I think of Winston
Churchtll I think or a man who
has given hi" life to sorvtce. I
think of the man who never
let the world rorget thnt victory
was the only COUl'se to
champion, I think of the man
who has known dcfeat at Ute
hands of those he had sac,'l­
flced mo.t fOI'. nnd then had
lived to pl'ove that his leadel'­
ship wn.s sound and honol'alJle.
I thlnl' of Winston Chul'chlll
as n. man who loves friendship
and one who expl'esses grea.t
feeling In his I'elatlonshlp with
othel's, I thlnl< of him lUI he
.tood In his I'oom that eal'ly
spl'lng morning when his pel'­
sonnl body guard' awa.kened Lo
find him pacing the room and
pausing to look b,'lefly out the
window at the grey dawn, As
he paused thel'e In deep feeling.
ju.t for' a moment. great sobs
shook his nevel' th'lng 'pll'lt
as just fol' that second all
seemed lost, He stood there
with the weight of the world
upon his shouldel's with the
message that had just been, The
one person with whom he could
share his burden had been called
to I'est, Franklin Delano Roose­
velt. the Pl'e.ldent of the United
States. was dead. Tul'l1lng to
his comapnlon almost in
despnh- he l'cmnr'lted that now
we muat begin lignin,
But oven here, oven now WUh
yet, another burden on hlA
shoulder's he never' lost hnpe
and his sign of vlcLOI'Y ever
being flnshed Lo the world
along with his detol1l1lned smli('
he joined the marcn to II,;
trlumphant end,
How do YOII mca.'IlI!'e gl·('at.
ness 1 How muoh cnn I h(' WtWld
expect fL mnn to glvc'! T lion't
believe that Winston Chlll'rhill
hIlS ever ns}(ed Umt qlle�Uol\
and If It wel'e 1L,lced him 1 hr.
Heve that his answer wOllld h('
n.1I lhat a man hn,IJ ht' I�
p,'lvlleged to give to his COun.
tr'y,
A rew months ago WlnMon
Churchill ,'cached his 80Lh
birthday, An Al11er'ican country
boy sat down and wrote him 1\
letter' exprcssing deep appl'ecia.
lIolI for' all that hi. lire hnd
meant to the world, A shOlt
time ago that Amel'lcnn r'c­
celved a. note, pnJnfully written
in long hand and signed
Winston S, ChU1'ch1l1. He II111St
have received thouso.llds of
messagcs on that occRslon, still
he could find time to sC"ibble
n. note to one who had no claim
to fame, How do I know Utis
stol'Y of the note. I know It
because I am that Amcl'icnn
me. just'plain John Doe,
•
How great (l man Is he '! How
can one mensUl'e the ac­
complishments of one who has
given of hi. life to sel'vlce'!
GUARDING THE EYEGATE
1{lng Solomon was o.n run·
bltlous 'Ol't of fellow, He had
three goals in life, They wel'e:
to build fl temple, to 11m [l
kingdom. and to cllptul'e
knowledge, In the fil'st two he
succeeded, more 01' less, But in
Lhe thlr'd he completely railed.
llnd finally gllve up tl'ylng. Af­
ter many years and many
book. We heal' him sadly sigh
"Of the malting of book. there
Is no end," Some ancestor' of
'Festus could well have said
"Solomon, much reading hath
made Utee weary,"
Well. between Solomon'S day
Rnd ours much waler has gone
under the blidge, and many
book. throug'h the pl'lnting
pre.s, Until In OUI' day books
have come to be like the chil­
dren of Israel-lias Innumerable
as the sands on the seashore,"
Surely the unwritten part of
the curse must have been: "And
thou shalt read books 1111 the
days of thy life. and In weari­
ness of mind shalt thou gain
knowledge," For not only is
man "born unto trouble," but
he Is also "born unto books"
and their counterparts-mags..
zines, newspapers, etc, Man
entel'S into the world with a
birthnotlce and goes out with
an obituary, And In between
the.e front and back pages of
life his existence Is a very un·
poetic sea of books, magazines,
and newspapers, Vcry early in
life man learns to walk and
talk and-read, And from
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
LAST SUNDAY Ilt chUl'ch we
counted 33 children undel' ten
years of age sitting on the fll'st
five rows of seats, They wel'e
well behaved, They listened to
the preacher and conducted
themselves In a manner ex·
pected of adults, We I'emembel'
the days of aUf extreme youth
when a preachel"s metal was
being te.ted constantly by the
goings and comings of mothel's
with children during the sermon,
MONDAY AFTERNOON Olin
Fl'ankHn came in to see us, Olin
and we flrushed high school
bacle in the fil'st days of Ule
p,'esent high school building,
OUr class was the first to'
graduate In It after' It wns
finished. Olin has I'etu,"ed to
Bulloch county to wor'k and live
after mOJ1Y yeal'S in oUler sec·
tlon. of Geol'gla. He Ilnd John
Ed Brannen are operating the
Tl'i-County Liquid FertilizeI'
Company and theil' plant Is lo­
cated on the new street be·
twe�n U, S, 80 and Livestock
Road neal' the new WlUlarn
JllIne. High School. It was good
talking to Olin and we welcome
him and his family back to Bul­
loch county. (He's Sam n.nd
Chalmel"s bl'Ollier),
TO MAKE RAIN or' not to
mal,e rain", that·s the big
question right now,
Farmers and businessmen of
Bulloch counly are concerned
about Ule pl'Oposition of
"wcathel' m'.ldlfication," Somo
call It "tampering with God's
handiwork,"
The Idea I. Intl'lgulng to all
thencefor'th he is forever learn·
ing how to live by I'eadlng the
vast amount of printed malleT'
lItat ma.kos lip the IItel'ature
of life,
There Is no living WIUlout
Ical'nlng, Lifo Indeed is n. Icnl'n­
ing process, nnd printed words
and pictures fU'e ever the in·
despensable instl'uments of edu­
cation, Whn� we say and do is
to a la"ge extent detel'mlned by
the words and pictures we read
and see throughout life, In a
large measu!'e we 81'e what we
read, Little wondel' that the
WOl'd of God .ay.: "Give Ilt­
tendonce to reading," The
school taught us how to read,
Now God teaches us-what to
read, And so He says-"Glve
attendance." take heed. be
careful of what you read, Or,
in words of wisdom bol'l'Owed
from Bunyan-"Pnt a guaJ'd on
the Eyegate,"
.
Parents, an InescapabTe phase
of "your' family and God" Is-­
your home and your lltcrature.
A good way to 'Impl'ove the
condition of youI' home Is to
Improve the literature in your
home, We are defeating OUl' pur­
pose If we send our children to
church and Sunday school. and
then let our homes get cluttered
up with lltel'atul'e that flaunts
sex and glorifies crime before
their eyes, Funny' books are
not funny, comics that OJ'e not
comical, love stol'ies whose
characters do everything but
love-these havo never contli­
buted to character 01' to the
calise of Cl1l'ist, But it Is n weil
attested fact Umt lhey-hove Jlnd
do contribute to CI'ime by pm·
ducing potential criminals,
Strong efforts at'e being made
in leglslRtlve circles to COl'rect
tho sor'did elements in child
iitel'3tul'e, ThRnk God fol' this,
But at bost these effOl'ts mis:!
the ma,'l, by fal'. God holds
parents-not ,politicians and
publishers-responsible rol' whnt
our children read, The real solu­
lion to the pr'oblem of child
IIter'attire docs not I'est with thc
politlciil-ns who legisln.te all
comics, but I'ather' with pnl'ents
who tl1Jly love Chr'jst, and will
consecrate Uleh' homes to Him,
pal'ents whose main bool< is Tho
Book,
Pal'ents, it you want yom
. chlldr'en to honor Cod, and I'C­
spcct His churCh, B.nd believe
on His Son Jesus Chl'ist; then
you must encourage thcm to
rcad literatUre that honor'S God
and respects His church,
written by those who believe on
the Lol'd Je.us Ch,'i.t. All or
the literature that comes into
our homes need not be re·
liglou. or dl.tlnctively Chl'l.tian.
but It .hould aU be decent and
dln.tlnctlvely clean,
And so, Mollier, Dad, help
yom' children to see and I'cad
in your horne now, what YOII
want them to think and do later
in life, "Give attendance" to the
reading material of your'
family, Put LL gUaI'd on t.he
Eyegate of youI' horne,
and many are that desperate,
following months of drought.
thllt It looks like the answer to
theia' problem of l'8.in,
As this Is being written pro­
moter', are stili trying to bring
Bulloch county Into the rain­
making contract,
A lot of the fanners of the
county are not yet sold on It,
Ther'e are those who, like the
gentlemen who told us last week
he 'Iwants no part of it",
ther'e's only one way to get rain
and that Is to get down on
your knees and pray for it and
pl'ay fervently and sincerely and
evelY day" ," There are the
scientific people who argue that
"I'a.in .modification" is no more
"Lamperlng with God's handl­
wOI'k" than adding ,fertUizer to
tbe soil, 01' use of Irrigation
syslen�s,
Then there are those with a
legal turn of mind-"Rlght now
I noed rain" he says, "but later
maybe my cotton won't need
rain and my neighbor, he
ol'del'S rain on his corn and
some of it spllls over onto my
cotton, , ,I got I'lghts haven't
I?"
.
We don't know, We project
the thought that God has per­
mitted man to uncovel' His
secrets fl'Om Ume lo time, and
with Increasing frequency in Ute
last decade. Had He so willed
it he could have pl'evented man
from discovel;ng that clouds
could be modified to cause them
to release theil' rain content.
Having pe,mltted man to dl.-
covel' that clouds could be
modified to pl'oduce rain It was
. only 11 matter of time before
man should devise methods of
weathel' modification,
We believe the process is
fl'aught with many problems not
yet satlsfn.ctol'lIy worked out to
make Ii:. a sure·enough thing to
enter into contracts not car'e­
fully studied and undel'stood.
We believe that evel'y farmer
who owns land should have an
oPpol'tunlty to expl'ess his posi­
tion, We admire the business·
men of the county who have a
sincer'e desire to do something
fOl' the farmel' and a.l'e co­
operating to unde,wrlte the
contl'act. But what about the
Individual ,vho has cel'taln
scruples against it and lil<e our
fl'lend, OIwnnts no part of It"
and makes no financial contri­
bution to It", I. he to be
forced Into Ute program '!
We don't know,
We'l'e ju.t 11., dependent upon
the fal'mel' and hi. wellbeing as
every other businessman tn the
county, And we know that the
fanner Is desperate-Md men
tn desperate circumstances have
to adopt despel'llte tactic.,
Let's hope this works out.
By Kemp Mabry
We were in Dalton for a re-
peat perfonnance of the
Chl'lstian Life Conference
staged here recently, when we
saw a couple who have been
our good friends, for many
years,
We had a hotel J'esel'Vs.tion
but they InsI.ted that we stay
in their home dur'ing the con­
ference,
The young fellow and his
wife wel'e an Inspiration, Many
times we had Bat at his father's
and mother'. table and admll'ed
Uteii' saintliness,
HI. bl'othel' had marl'ied a
young gir'l who was on our
.taif In Sunday school In
MB.rieUa, We were n. regular
Visitor In that home until hel'
untimely death a few yeal"B
ago, The family's faith hold
In that time of trial,
Not long ago, the mother of
Out' friend's wife passed away,
Not long ago his mother also
passed away, Still mOl'e re­
cently. the young couple lo.t
their' baby boy,
Foul' deaths wI..\hln 11 short
span of time In thl. closely-knIt
famIly,
No doubt this experience
and the yeal'S, of Coul'se, con.
trlbuted to the remarkable de-
g,'ee of maturity we salv in this
young couple, Instead of wilh­
dl'awlng or becoming bittel' 01'
,turning to drink, they were In­
vesting their Uves in the service
of others whom they considered
less fortunate, Last weeltend tllO
young man spent hou'I'S with �\­
other young fellow who was
111
desperate need of friendship,
All of which brIngs us a round
to say that we wel'e
in At­
lanta Ule other day and being
unable to pass a.jx)oltstol'c with·
out mak.ing a purchase, we
cllme out with Lloyd C. Doug'
las' book "The Living FaiU,"
which is' n. compilation of his
sermons, published since his
death,
It's a. good book, jllst os were
his other hooks sllch as "The
Robe" and "The Big Fishel'#
man" and "Magnificent Ob,e"
sian," It is on sale at coltes·
bm'y Bookstore in Alhulta
at
$3,75 plus tllX,
We haven't finished rending
It yet because we bought 1111:
other book just off the' pre'"
"This Is Ule Life" by Halen
Chappell White and based
on
the television ser1ils of
UIC
srune name, Price: $3:50 pins
ta..'C, same booltstore,
SOC lET Y Successful Season Is
SOCIALS Mrs,
IDrncst Brannen Soclely Editor Dial 4-2382
� Mlu'sh. M,'" Rolle,'l Lunier Started by Professors' Sara CUnnard. sophomore,
J�5��ON PALM SUNDAY, Mr., RobClt MO"I'IA. M,'s, Ello: gonyen,
and Sara Frances
,EU,' , 1955 wily Fo,'b"B. MI"" Non.. Quinn S 'Q
GTC SPLITS WITH IDrskln 10
riggers. sophomore, StUson,
!p,IL', MI.s Betsy M'ndows M," W· pnng uarter AMHERST COLLEGE G1'C
e 70� 40�61 71;� 3� � : :::':I:Rj��� � c:".� ��Sl�
,
e blr.SSI·d rnln
Bellied Lhe R Lovell.' MI'R, Jllclc 'Vl'lIn' 'L1,d The Georgia ']'OI1Ohol'. College GTC SPLITS WITH demonstratton group In college
: nnc�a:J;�"��t ���,'e�:m�; M,'., Znclc SmlUI.
'
Enrollment Fal.ls bnaobull team opeued the senson NEWBERRY COLLEGE plano for tho plano division of
W 1]Ie f lhe offsp,'lng of
• , •
by splitting a two game aerlea GT
the Georgia Music Educators
I "n'"
0 t
with Amllol'st College, rrom ,C nnd Newbel'l'Y Colle,e Association Convention In At-
pI, I Alllel'lctl Roun ree 1!lIlI:laaaw:=r.::=:_=:iIIIIO= G
O{ split d b
""n nnt r I'
eol'gla Ten.ohOl's College 011-
"Its., 11,e "Prots" won Lh,e a ou Ie-header Tuesday lanta on March 17-18, Dr,
J
,lin. nnd ",any
guests. 01' ,'OlImOj,t �r 583 precedes by 1fi 01' ner, H to U. nud 10 t tho
aftel'nOOll, on Ule conege dill- Robert Leo Paco of Columbia
rron "","'ll I'clinion on
sun- W G PI the II
"CCO d b mand ,]'1'0 "I dl "
ih!r cd e 0
enro mont rlgure of 508 fOt' oJ n gume y a HCOl'e of 7
' 11 lUIS WOIl the University waa the '"lost
'. Aj"'iI 3, Aulomoblles. fill aces the winter quartai-, The enroll, Lo 0,
fh'st game 4 to 1, behind the cllnlcl"n for this ovunt. H:'ha.
dJ).
the n� d. the
middle-aged. m t t 0 excellent th lit Itch
"Ih
'0I"1",t"I,. began IU'I'lving 11III....l::lIla__;::r;_=_
en 0'" ie spring qunl'ter Is In the rlrat game, Ace Little B
rea I p In&' 01 conducted thr.. clinic. for plano
JIld)
t
b
t he old h01110,
now
the sante us the fall quarter of star'tcd 01\ Ute mound and was
OOSO, BounCing back In lht teachers on tho campus ot
,,,IY 10<"1 11\' H V p'rnnk lin and
MI', und M,'" Walker Hili Ulis year', relieved by Roy Alewine In ti,. �econd game, the "PI'Ofs" won Geol'&'la Teachers Coile,.,
,tUP'
and son, Edwin, lert Wednes- FOl'ty.two new stuacnts enter, first Inning,
yRn. score of 9 to .,
hi; )onng WIre, ��Jt �:�n���ell1�:;;�I" Nit,,;" :. Ing this qllll,·te,' stili wasn·t Kelly Powell hit a hOllle run gam':;' ;:;,�WI�� PI':'ed �Ie I::--t
II V. I CI't'lv(!d 1l111.ch pl'ulse E, Cobb, nnd M.,', Cobl�n.. nd enough
to br'lng' tho quar'tel"s rlnd n. double to dr'ive ncr'OBB hit V d
ow on y ve
, ntR on Ule
"' ...---.. �nrolhnent past U,0 pr'evio.,'" r
8, on n.11 HaJl OJtd ,jWinlPY"
for his Im)lJ'ovel11c
'
Pratt Hill who went to Pine quarter, A lolal of 57 students'"
OUI' I'uns; ,Timmy For'd hit R. Odulll combined tholl' pitching
�d home, especially
In his
Top with his g,'andmoUlel' fOl' I f
Pilii' of double� ond dl'Ove In talenl. to win U,. "c'<lond game,
'lOllernizlng' the
I(it,chen, The
1 vi It H III
were ost Tom the winter' qunr- thl'ee l'lIflS, NcwlJel'r'\r collected OI"Y 81" hits
,t chnngc
Lhere Is the pic- , s, c w ,'eL1I1'I1 with his te,' elthe,' by gl'atluation or '111e second game sta''led ofl off 11"",',
U
I'" th tove to plll'ents Sunday, va I U
lure whlUtlW
ovel' 0 S ,
,
I' ous o' tor I'easons, wlUI Amhel'st scot'ing thl'ee IilvC)'y memuCl' of the team
,nable ,JCRIl to
lOOI( out O�CI MI', and Mt's, G, C, Coleman A bl'en.kdown or the new stu· r'uns in the top at lite first, GTe had at least one hit in the sec.
the /lllclcnt sCllppcl'I1ong
vme and Mr', and MI'S, Walkel' Hill
dents show that 18 freshmen, crune I'ight back In lhe bottom and game. Deve Blsmonde had
d fl'uit tl'ees, to
Lile wood· wcnt to Savannah Inst week to
five women and 13 men; six of the first and scored six runs, three for three,
In
d beyonu, a.nel I>c!'haps,
to
scc "Waler' Fl'Ont," th�
sophomores, thl'ee mcn and At this point, a big lefthandel' L
liie I'lslng 811n! Academy Award winning pic-
tllI'ee women; .even junlo,'•• two stlll'ted pitchIng for Amhel'st
INE SCORE (Flrot game)
f tUl'e,
men and five women; and 11 and held the "Pl'Of." scorel ..... NeWbe,"'y 000103 OR,H. E2
J\ fcatlllc of U1C
reunion 01' seniors, five mcn Md sIx for the I'est of the game Von. GTC
.. U
ail nges IV'" Jerl'y.
the golden- MI', and M,'s, Bob Richal'd- wome�, dall Hall went the dl.l!rn�e for (Second ga,;,.010 060
0 1 3 3
hued gibbon. which Becky's son of Augusta plan to spend
A b, eaicdowll by classes .how GTC. allowing U,h'teen hits. Nowber,'
)
husband. WAl'd MOl'ehou.e.
had the Eastel' holidays with Shll'- Ulat the women outnumbel'ed while stl'lklng out three and G'l'C
y 000 lOS 0 4 6 2
�"n�-���������_oo=_�a���� ������2�0�0�6�1�0�X�9�1�6�4��gg����������������i���������������i�IlAngkik, 'rhe lillie nimble mon- M, Gulledge, small pel'Centage, Of the 190 LINE SCORE: (Firat game)
key plnyfully put
his ann! fl'eshmen, 99 are women and R H E
nbout the neclcs
of tho chll- MI', and M,'., John Gl'Ilyson 91 men; 130 sophomo'.... 69 Amhel'.t 314 010 000 9 12 1
'h'en. then dashed liP
the pecan Fletchel' of Albany spent the wOll1en. 61 men; 138 juniol's. GTC 172 220 OOX 1.4 13 3
e and IcpL rrom branch
to weekend with their par'cnls, MI', 72 women, 00 men; and 125 (Second game)
l'flIlch to amuse Ulem,
and Mrs, Harry Fletcher, scniol'S, 64 women and 61 men, Amher'st 311 002 000 7 13 2
AI. 12:30 n SUnll;tuouS dinner Ml's. LeWis Hook .pent Mon-
Thl'ee out-of-state student. GTC 600 000 090 6 10 6
WRS spl'cncl on U1C l>l'ond lawn day in Savannah IUld wa.c; ac.
entered school this qun,l'tel', The
GTe TAKES TWO
under lhe pecnn tl'ee liS
chatte,' companied home by he,' fathe,'••tate. I'epl'esented Ulis qual'ter' FROM ERSKINE COLLEGE
Il mingled as evl Mr, Mll,'lon Robbins who had a!'e S.
outh Carolina, Florida. and
and l(lug 1 Cl' •
•
been 11 patient 1" St Josepl,'.
Kentuc)<y, The enrollment also GTC won lWo basebnll games
dence of lhc good cheer' �rom I I d f ill I I
I tl I I of Hospital.
nc u es two foreign stUdent.. Tom "S I ne College on March
the !,/lin nne le tapl>,ness onc from GCl1l1any and one 25 and 26, by a. scol'e of 24 to
renewed nssociation, Membel'S " fr'Olll �Ik_, 4' th fl t d 31 t
of the fornUy came from far ,m.!',
and ,Mr's, Ch�r'les Olliff �_'�________
. In
.
e . 1'8 game, an 0
d fir The nea.l'est were H,
Jr" a.nd MI, Md Mr s, Lehma.n
5 in the second,
at ��d '.Tf'un flnti their 1.111. F�'aJlklin I'etul'ned Wednesday PREPARING MEALS
In the lwo ganle series, GTC
�dillte fo.milic.c;; Ule most
flam n convcntion held at BocR. FOR FREEZING scored flfty·five runs on forty
distnnt wcro Russell's son,
Raton ,Flol'ida, Meals shOUld be pl'epru'ed fol' :���, h��e�n�l�l�I��:a, S�ndhO��:
J1I11e.� find �on, fl'om Philo..· Miss Zula Gammage left cooking before freezing, by cut. triple,
delphia, and Geol'ge B, and his Wednesday for Panama City, ling up fr'yers, debonlng l'oasts, Jack Maxwell wns the wln­
'rife, Lucy Deltn Fr-nnlelln, from Fin" whCl'e she will spend grinding harnbtll'gel's and ning pltchel' in the flrst game
Brookline, After lhe enjoyable sevel'a,) days wilh hel' slstel', seasoning sausage, It. is bcst to Md Ace LltUe won the second,
"I"sl. O . .I.'. son. OscaJ' C,. M"s. S. J. Willllllns. U,aw meats completely befol'e LINE SCORE: (First game)
tilled fill' OI·del'. and .mall coolting. e.peclally the largel' R H E
items of business \Ve". dl.- The 1954 fall pig CI'OP topped thlckel' cut., This will pl'event El'skine 000 001 300 4 6 4
!",ed of. and the impo,'tant that of Ole pl'evlous yeaJ' by U,e outside ovel'-coolclng befol'e, GTC 330 461 34X 24 19 2
maUer of whel'e next to meet, some 16 pel' cent, the centel' is thawed, (Second game)
,
� was voted to accept 0, J.'s ------------.:...- _
\'ilation to meet in 1956 at -;-----------------....:...-==================:..
!he Amcl'icflll Legion hall in
El.slmnn ,"S In 1948. Vir'gll's
lDD, Cene, then rcceived the
unsnimons vote (ai' the next
plfsident. The meeting then ad­
pumed for two mOl'e hour's of
Hl'tl)' chit-chat ond I'cminl!'l­
(tnee, as late guesL�, such os
il«>rgc 0 nnd Lola Cobb Fl'ank­
lin of Pulnsld, ar'rived to en­
(en Ihe occasion,
A center of intel'est was Mrs,
H, V. 1;'l'Ilnklin's scrap pook,
IftOrding Achievement!>;, recog­
nitions nnd other a.ctlvities o.f
the membel'S of the family,
Becky Fl'anklin has moved to
Illiorado Spl'ings with hcl' hus·
hlnd, Hazel Fl'anklin of the TV
jI1Jgrnm. "Hazel F "an k II n
Kitchen," wns elected the Sa-
nnh Woman of the Year,
aul F'mnklin Jr, has received
111 appointmcnt to direct the
Nood bank p''Ogram of Bill-
1xIr. a posillon fo,mel'ly by
Q,I.I. lamented DI', Pittman,
Oscar's son, Barncy ,has PUI'­
cliL.<ed his mOl 011 well near
ki5 homc in Lufkin, Texas, H,
V,F'tanklin, nftel' suffel'lng four
)'ears of dl'ought, is just com·
�'Ung the bo"ing of 11 ten-Inch
alion well. Rufus's dnugh­
, Gaynelle MOl'gan and
Marion Anderson, have donated
llleir faUlcr's beautlfu.l home
lIld spacious lawn to the
Emanuel County Library, Thus
llle Jason Franklin dcscendont�
�Iinue to represent fine
�tlzenship In their' various
Mrnmunlties,
I'lle gmliLude of all was
dell' exprcssed to H. V, andhn A ndcrsOIl Fr'anklln to his
:Iher. Petu'l. and to hisll�her, C,"'I. also to Mr, and�nl,G. B, FI'ankll". for' special
th
lbutlons to the sllccess of
un�o 1,955 ,Tflson Franklln re-n, 1i1(ewlse regl'ets that
::�'" loyal attendants like�1� rose F'mnklin l{ennedy,
E'��tll'nll�lil� Spiel'S and Becleyin MOl chouse could not
J pr'esent to share the:deasu,'es of Lhe eightl'-odd that1 attcnd, '
��:TEBS�R��;D· MORRIS
H�LF HIGH CLUB
��� Hllif Hlg1, B,'ldge Club
I!e "dny artel'l1oon with MI'S,
�l1t�rd MOI'I'is as hostess at
.
Ollle of her mother, Mrs,H. COwal'l on Donaldson
1r"II, '11.. hOll1e WIUI' at­ively decor'fl.ted with pan.and iris
� salad �oul'se Was served,I'S al\{el' Hill won a str!aw
lub high, FOI' visitor's
'S, Albert DaVis won
M,'s. Ed Olliff won
A hl'acel I))'ize, summer bends,
IIuu h
eL went to Miss Patty
inrr�n ro,' cut. MI'" BQb Swint,
IIV� both floating and low
lIld ling�'I�al'ton of Cocn·Colas
O!h". PI' '1� Col fl) ng wel'e MI", G,
!Iobe'l ;��' Jr-.. Ml's, Joell� ...,._----_-__-_---------_--.----
__ I'�';;----------- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiitilii-;;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill
I l11an, Ml's, Husmith
'.
This Week'�
With, Our Youth
pmRSONAI..S
SHOWN HERE left to right are: Preston HendriX, shop foreman; Jimmy Knight
and Surney Marsh, shopmen, They are In the shop of the Statesboro Auto Part.
Company located at the corner of Elm street and North Warnut Itreet,
--e--
Announcement
We have moved into our new building, located at the corner of Elm
and Walnut streets.
STATESBORO AUTO PARTS COMPANY
is now housed in one of Statesboro's most modern buildings. It is the
very newest in modern parts supply concerns. It is air conditioned,
with
complete sprinkler system against fire. There is adequate parking
facili­
ties for our customers.
We are one of the most completely equipped shops in this section. We
can serve dealers, garage operators. Our business is wholl!sale and,
retail automotive and tractor parts.
Valve Facing and Seating - Cylinder Rehoring
Piston Knul'ling and Resizing
Engine Rebuilding - Ct'ankshaft Grinding
Rod and Pin Fitting - Head Surfacing
Bt'ake Liuing and Bonding - Clutch Rebuilding
Starter and Generator Repair
Brake Dt'ul11 Tm'nillg - Hydraulic Pt'ess Work
And Many Other Operations
, We wish to thank our many' customers and the people of Bulloch
county and neighboring counties
for h,elping, make this establishment
possible by their loyal patr.onage �nd �rrend�hlp"
We pledge our continued service
to merit thiS loyal support.
--e--
,
i p, REDDING
STATESBORO AUTO PARTS COMPANY
Stateshoro, Georgia
'
GTC Students
Play for Meet Auto�obile Facts and Figures
-.-
AUTO PRODUCTION
206,358 Cars and Trucks In W.ek VI. 138,4&4
a Year Ago.
NEW CAR SALES
521,436 Tabulated to Oat. for 11155 VI. 405,174
a Year Ago.
USED·CAR PRICES
$868.00 Overall March Averqe VI. $875.00 a
Year Ago.
-.-
For Money When You N..d It , , , ..
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w, W, WOODCOCK-
Stat,.boro, o.or,l. Phalli 4-2015
SUNRISE SERVICE
The Annual Easter Service l'�!i
l I�C
"!.i :l'-
Easter Sunday
April 10, at 0:30 O'olock
In The
Baseball Stadium at Georgia Teachers College
(In th� event of raIn the servlc will be held in the
McCroan Auditorium at the College.)
This service is sponsored by the Bulloch County Ministerial Association,
An Invitation Is extended to aU.
Nevils News The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G, )
'l'HURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1955
Week's SOCIETY
MI's, Elmest Branncn Socloty Eldltor Dial 4-2382
This ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTEROF BETA SIGMA PHI MEET
WITH MRS. THRASHER
')'he regulur- bi-monthly meet­
Ing- of Lhe Alphu Omega chap­
tor of Bela Sigha Phi met Mon-
METHODIST WSCS TO
dill' nlghl at lh homo of MI's,
MEET MONDAY
C. H. 'I'hrnsher on SOIlUI Mllln
'l'he Women'a
I A PR I L 11 su-e t with M,'s. Bob 'l�ompRon,
CllI'islinn So' I
Society f and Ml's. Bcumnn 'Williams El8
I "
I V Co of the Sl.n.loH- a-hostesses.
.......rs.........
lOlO MeLhodlst Church will " .
- meet at Lhe church Monda,
Iho �usilies.c; rnoettng was
aflel'noon Apl'lI 1J III 'I 0' I / condduotcu by M,'s, AI McCul-I c OC c. lough. H'UI'tJICI' plans were mndc
Judie Wllilums und Mm y A nil
for the annual Beta Sigma. Phi
Hodges, l'elll'osenUng Lhe '1'1'1- baby show to bo held in Aprtl.
Hi-Y, will hove chlll'ge of Ute The nomina ling committee
�1'Ogl'am, Their', topic will be, submitted lhe following officersworld Service." A film su-tp for the incoming yea)': p resi­
will be "fJhown, "Who Is My d�nt, Mrs. Seaman Williams;BI"OU1CI". vice prosldent, Mrs. Clinton
• • • Andot'son, cone!:Ipondlng sem'e­
tal'y, MI·s. C. A, GI'ccnig; I'CC,
secl'etRI'Y, MI'S, l<, R, HCI"I'lng;
tl'easlll'C!', Mrs, Ralph BReon;
wuys and means chail'man, }.{I'S,
John Cobb,
A tenlntlve date wn� set fol'
the AnnuuJ F'oundol's' Day ban·
quet, Tho usual pl'ogl'tun hour
was omitted rot' UlO pUI'POSO- of
Inolling TV SllprH�I'R eo,' til chll·
dl'en at Jolly Homo:.!, Conyol's,
Georgia,
'
During the sociRI pOl'lod
custurd pie, topped with colot'�
ful whipped cream sel'ved WiUl
nuts and punch, conicd out. a
most effective Eastel' Uleme,
OUtel's attending wOl'e lI{1's,
PERSONALS
This Week's SOCIETY PIDHSONALS
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Braanen Society Editor
Dial {-2382
NEVILS WSCS
The deseased was also o.n
uncle of Mrs. Ed Kennedy,
Miss Frieda Gernant of
Georgia Teachel's College will
be among the confel'ence leadet's
at Lhe Georgia Student AI'L
EKhiblt at the University of
Georgia meeting 'In Athens fol'
the 12th annual Georgia Stu­
dent Art EKhlblt, April 1 and
2. The weekend session is stnte-
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDae==iiiiil.lwide in scope and
climaxes a
series of such exhibits and con-
ferences held thl"Oughout the
state earIter in the year,
Mr, p.nd Mrs, Marvin PI'Qsser
and son, Wayne, of Bermen,
arrived Friday, March 25, for
spring holidays with M,'. and
Mrs, RUssie Lee Prossel' on
Oonaldson street, I������������������������������������������������
Miss Ft'ieda Gel'nant was 1-
hostess Monday evening at sup�
pel' for Mr, and Mrs, John Rem�
ley of Cl'RwfOl'dsvUle, IlL, who
are here on a visit wiUt U1Cit"
daughter, Miss RoKle Remley.
;:::g�5:::i��
Other guests wel'e Dr, Georgia
Watson and Miss Helen Duncan,
Miss Betty McLemol'e of Al­
pharetta and Gilbert McLemol'e
of Emory University spent the
week with their parents, Ml'.
and Mrs, Orville McLemore,
Mrs, McLemore Is In Ule hos­
pital hel'e and hel' condition 18
impl"Oving. MI'S, Des GI'uy of
Lyons, Mrs. R. E. McLeMOI'e's
Sister, is with Ml's. McLemol'c,
what you find.
Slumped 1 OK. HOI'c'o the
entire plot.
In API'Il, Hildu and Billy 01'0
tying the knot.
Thel'o will be the murrtagu
license, vetl "lid rings,
Nec_ary tal' the wedding.
But later the nocd l!i tal'
oLher Lhlng•.
Rnmses und uie Sphinx. Her
party will snll down the Nile
In bouts Lhat could very well be
like those used by Cleopatra,
Lhe 811'On of Lhe Nile. They will
01"Os.'I the NBc by IJonts for the
West Bank, vlilL Lhe Vlllley
of the Kings, Including King
Now comes happy days", Tut'a
tomb,
Sunshinc and showers, Lazy Hel' nexl Htop Is Cah'o,
to
days, dl'eRmy days, , . Skies Ule Citadel fl'Om
whel'e a
blue and flowel's, Romances panommlc view of Coiro wibh
sLal't ... Wedddings In June ... Lho pyramid. of Glzeh In Lhe
Love songs fill the eli· ... At backgl'OlInd I. onjoyed. She will
, night ,there's the moon, ride all n. cornel's
back for ·a
These al'c I'UI'C days,., won- closcl' view of the Sphinx,
Ule
dOl'ful days ... Let your song symbol
of ElllYpt. n's Apl'll 15
be of praise", FOI' that One by then,
and It's FI'lduy eve­
who hos lifted up Uml we I'night nlng that
Helen al1'lvcs In
live, "High on a. hill comc Ol'eocc,
At Athens nwalting her
En.st(!I' morn, " Your heart
will be Ute Roytil Palacc Unl­
. should be In lunc, . WIUl Ule vcrslty. Stadium,
the Theatre of
souls of Utose ul'ound 'us lLnd DlonnysuB and
lo the Acro� brldc's Hope Chesl.
wlUl UIC Lord Commune, polis with mnnyt
famOUR classic Gadgets, towels, everyda.y china
... • 11..Iins and back from
the starl. or whntevel' you
ohoosc
Ing point, Frankfurt, Gel'nlRny: Will, wlLhout a doubl,
we
, FRIENDS O�' Mrs. Cliff by April 17. 'I'en wonderful days.
know, be sure to enLhuse.
BI'a.dJey are IlopPY Lhal she Is Helen has been
In Leaching In At 1115 Gllleople, you'll
be
convalescing at hel" home on Sa- Bn.dkreuznach
for 8 eve r a.1 welcomed with a
smile
vannah avenue. Hel' daughter, months, She Is eKpected to re-
So please come and Unger
Sara Alice (MI'S. Bob) Darby tum La her hQm. with her
wlLh us a while.
of Jacksonville, has I'etumed to sisLer, Mrs. OU. Holloway, In
The door 'w1n be open-you'll
her home In Jacitsonville after July,
not need a key,
spending a week W1Ul Wlld,·ed. MRS. CHARLElS ROGERS
Don't forget now. 01' you'll
NEWS COMES lo us fl'om (Mol·tha Jean Nessmlth) was
disappoint Hilda lind me.
Helen Bowen, who I'or several hostess at a vety unusual and
-JEAN ROGERS
years Laught In Lhe gramm!ll' atLractive P8l'ty honoring
Miss
school In Sta1esbol·0. Helen Is Hilda Ol'ogan Qf Albany and
The ganles wel'e oil explained
making a fabulous tl'ip to Lake City, whale engagements
in verse and oh, what Elisa Ma..x·
ancient Egypt and Ule rasclnaL- ha., been announced to BiUy
well would give fm' Lhe enlil'e presented 66 high schools In
Ing Neal' EasL and will spend Rushing, the boy who lived
party with so much fun Georgia.
Easlet" Sunday on the rood from ael'OSS the street. from Martha
,flavored with Malnrky, MI", Clem Boatright of the
Damascus to Jerusalem where Jean, before she mal'rled. Her
As evel', University of Florida dil'ected
she will at.tend the Easter mass, invitations were very original
JANE, the chol'us,
slghUleelng La SL. A nne's On pink notepapel' 0, ring and
Church, Ule pool of Bethesda, a wisp of veiling furnished R
Lhe Wailing Wall, Pilatus clue as to Ule lype of parlY·
Judgement, TIle Wn� of the •••
Cross, 1'he Holy Sepulchre, ..nd
The Oolden Gate, After lunch
in Jet'l.Islllem she will visit the
Moslem Plut of lhe clLy.
Private cars will take the mem­
bel'S of the pa.rty to the Gl1l'den
of Gethsemane, Bnd the Mount
of Olives, The next day Miss
Bowen wUl visit the Dead Sen,
ancient and new Jel'icho, wherc
she will Ita,ve lunch, Then to
Bethlehem, Enronte she will
visit Lazall.ls' Tomb at BeUtany,
Lhe House of Mary and MarLha.
lhe Good Samarltsn Inn and
thence lo Lhe shepherd fields.
Traveling by plane she will
visit Lhe capltsl of ancient
Europe, the giant statues of You untie the license and here's
So help feaUlel' lhell' IILUe
nest
Hilda Gl'Ogan will be Lhe
honored b'1.lcst.
At.. parly, Lho theme Is 0
kitchen showel',
WednesdllY the 231'd Is Lhe
date, eight the houl·.
Articles for the kitchen HI'e
whnt we request
Anything to help complelo Ule
SOCIETY BRIEFS
The Hearts High bridge cillb
met Friday evening wlLh Mr.
Have you hc.-ord the wonderful
and Mrs, Frank Hook on Gl'ady
news
street, A desaert course with
Peep inside fol' nddltlonal
coffee was ool'Ved, Thosc pl'e-
clues,'"
Isent were Mr, and Mrs, .Take
If 1L1l your bmlnwOl'k Is lo
Smltll, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
no avail
Joe MatilewH, MI', and MI's.
And solving this mysLery Julian Hodges, MI'•. Chal'les 01-
you fall,
lIff and HOl'8ce McDougald.
Don't hil'e a sleuth ai' send Those from Statesboro High
out a spy. School participating In the All
Jl!St t.nke Ule mOITlnge license State Chorus whish took place
and unlie. Friday evening In AUanta al
You will find no clues were Lhe Municipal Audltol'lum as
concealed the last feature of the Georgia
And Lhe entire ploL will be Educl'tlon Association were:
revealed! Linda Boon, Kitty Kelly, Linda
.pound, Nicky Brown and Bill
Adams Jr., Miss Nona Quinn,
Mrs. Housewife
NEED A GOOD BROOM, 'MOP,
OR FLOOR-MAT!
Members of The
STATESBORO LIONS -CLUB
Will be giving you an opportunity to buy � fine
housebroom, mop, and floor mats ,on
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
APRIL 11-12-13
This is the Lions Club Annual BI'oom Saie, tbe
pl'oceeds of which go to help finance the club's
EYESIGHT CONSERVATION PROGRAM
Designed to consei've the eyesight of
Bullocb County Citizens.
When youI' doorbell.dngs and a Lion appeal'S
(the two·legged variety, membet,s of one of
Statesboro's leading Civic Club,S) let him in and
buy one of. his brooms, mops, 01' flool' mats.
IT'S FOR A WONDERFUL CAUSE
,An lilnstel' Bunny conto.incl'
wlUl colOl'ful spring flowers wali
on the coffee labia, On the
table in lhe dinll1g 1'00111 WCI'C
EastCl' lilies. Congealed salad
potato ohips, ha.m S8J1dwlohes'
devil's food cRke and coff��
were sel'ved.
Ml's. ChaJ'les Olliff J,'. won a
potted geranium fa" visltol"s 1;-----------::------------===============
high. Club high, Elastel' lilies,
went to MI·s. Paul Franklin .11'.
)f1'S, AI McCullough I'eceived
a neddle pOint accessol'y (01'
flowel' an8Jlgements as Ule No
T,I'tllnp prize, An Hsh tl'IlY and
clgarettc set wenl to Mrs,
Fl'3.11lt Hoolt fo)' cut,
Othel's playing were MI'S, Bill
Keith, Ml's, Cene Cuny, Mrs,
Jim Spiel'S, Ml's. F, C, Pru'hel'
JI',. MI'S, GCl'R.ld GI'oovel' Ml'S
Thomas Renfrow, Ml's,' ZBcl�
Smith, Mrs, Gus SOI'l'lel', Mrs.
J, BI'antley .Johnson .JI'" MI's.
Lul{c Andel"Son, MI's. Inman
Fay J,'. and MI·s. Eld Olliff.
Nevils WSCS holds meeting at
home of Mrs. Ra.y Trapnell
�OCI"I.S
USE FOR LEFTOVER
I
MARRIAGE ANNOUN
POTATOES
CEO
MI', and AfI'S, Llo"d A n
Housewives WJ10 hUNC be n non SI'" itltllotlnc'
'I'
throwing away lertovor potuu �H .
o tho 1I1nll'l
should try mixing an egg with
of their lIllllght(lI', Callie Ii
the cold mushed potatoes. Shape to Stephen A, Holme!;, IIDI
them Into balls, place on u Mr. nnd MI'S, Thom/Hi N, Hilil
gl'caset.tbll.1tillg sheet, and press SI', of Bt'ondwny NOI'lh r
down centers to make cups, llnn, on Mut'eh 25, ]05!l,
u
Bake in a moderate oven until
browned and ROI've filled with
creamed vegetables, mont, 0"
rIsh.
lI]abytantes
By MRS. JIM ROWE
FI'lends find rolutlvca of Hu­
lon Brown 111'0 glnd to know
that he Is ahle to be back home
arter several weeks HlUY In tne
Bulloch County HOHplLll1.
1-.1'1'8, E, H, Hodges spent last
weekend with rotnuves in gu­
vannah.
MI'. and MI'.. Hay Hodges
and little sons of GI'eenSUol'o,
spent the weeiwnd with l'ell1·
lives hel'c,
'MI'S, Julia. Nevils was Sunduy
dinner gucst of MI', nllli MI13,
Clate Denmark,
MI', find Mrs, .Tamos Elllng­
lon und ·lIttio daughter of Vi·
dalln, Hpenl the weeltCJld with
MI', Ilnd Mrs, H, C, Burnsed ,lI',
MI', nnd Ml's, Malcolm Hodges
of SlLvamuLh vlslled MI', and
MI'S, ChRrles DcLoRch and MI',
llnd Ml's, 0, H, Hodges Sun­
day.
WMU RALLY AT HARVILLE
BAPTIST CHURCH APRIL 14
Ml's, W, W, .Tones Is announ­
cing a WMU Brooklet District
Rally Lo b. held at Harvillo
BnpLisl Church 'Thul'8dny,Apl'il
14, beginning at 10:30 AM.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles SmlLh
unnounee tho bil'lh of [L dnugh­
to!" Jennifer 1..0u. March 27, at
the Bullooh CounLy Hospital.
Mrs, Srnlt.h WIlS before her
MIlI'l'lage Miss IDffle Jean WlI­
Iiams of Brooklet,
Mr. and MI·�. James D. Mikell
of Roclty Ford, nnnounce Ute
birth of a son, Jmnes D. Millell
JI'., Mal'ch 31, Ilt the Bulloch
CounLy Hospltnl. He will be
clliled ".lImmy." Mrs. Millell is
lhe 1'01'11101' MIHs Betty Thomp­
son of Statesbol'O,
M,'. and Mrs. O. L. Oixlln,
RFD 3, Statesbol'o, annOllnce
the bh'th of 11 d'wght..·• Oeb...
Lynn. March 24, at the Bul­
loch County Hosplta.1. Mrs.
Mixon Is the fomlel' Miss MR.I'�
tho. Da.vls of Slatesbol'O
M,'. and M,·s. Hilton NeslnlUI
of Savannah u,nnounce the adol>­
tlon of A. son. Hilton MOI'gan
Nesmith JI', He was a week old
April 4. M,·s. Nesmith is Lhe
formel' Miss Geneva Lewis of
Statesboro.
Thc I'cguhu' meeting of the
N vlle WSCS met 'l'hursduy
II rtomoon In thc homc of Mrs,
Roy Tt'upuell.
1.'II'S, 1'0011 Nesmith rendered
n very good prog-ram on
"EuslCl'," Aftel' the business
llIecting Mrs, Tl'apneli sCI'ved
delicious I'efreshments consist­
ing of sn.ndwiches, stl'RwbclTY
sllol'l cRlte, nul"! and punch,
"
Ml's, Holmes Is n gl'lIdu[ll(l
Statesboro High rhool
finished OeOl'glli "cn('hcI'M
lege with It as deglec, Sh�
now employed nt Cnlllden Co
ty High School, Woodbin"
MI', Holmes is It gl'ndulilt
Benhaven High School nnd
t.elldt'd NOI'th CIII' lillIl Sit
College, He served wilh lh�
S. AI'my All' Fol'c(' dill I
WOI'ld WIl.I' IT, He l!i PI'PRell
employcd by Rowlllnd '1'011
klns and Son Piping ('olllh
tOl'S at St, MaI'Y'S, .l!OI'b'iu.
The Rav. ClIffo,..:! Davl. will
conduct Lhe devotional period
and pl'esidents of missionn.ry
societies III the dlsll'lct will
bl'lng tile mOI'nlng message on
tho subject, "Such Lovo De­
mands My AJI." MI'.. Cloyce
Martin will t'endel' a musical
number, Othel' speakcrs Include
Ml's, Tom Ruckcl', MI'S, Floyd
Akins, M,·s. J. H. Ginn, MI·s.
Hat'l'y McCol'mack, MI'!:!, S, W,
Stsl'lIng, Mrs. Ruel Clifton, MI·s.
,', E, SCI'Bon, Mrs, DclmlL�
Rushing, MI's, W. W, Munn,
Mrs. R, T, Hnthcock, nnd Ml's,
Paul Cal'l'Oli.
ne I'guests Monday of MI', nnd
MI'S, Chlll'lcB Ellison ut Sardis.
MI', Rnd Mrs, \OVilLon Rowe
and children spent the week­
end WJlh l'clalivOR In Stalcs­
boro.
MI'. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges
a.nd Mrs, ,lim Rowe visited
MI'S, C, H, ,TonCR Sunduy,
MI'. [lnd M'nt Red Bln.loclt fUll!
son of Sn..vllJUHlh n,lId MI', and
MI's. Wlllul'd Bcnsley and
dllughlet's wero SundRY dinnet'
guests of MI', Ilnd Mrs, Sclulflcl'
Futch.
NO TRUMP CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. LANE
On Tlllll'sdllY mOl'ning MI'S,
�lIl'US f.AU1C entol'tn.llled Ule No11'1I1l1p Club Ilt hel' home on
MOlll'oe st.l'eet, Tho mAster
Beason wu��. reflected In the
Ilvcly decol'ations Rnd bl'idge
table appointments,
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
MI', ltnd Mrs, Deweese Marlin
hnd us Lhch' guest Sunday, MI',
find Mrs, C, ,I. MUl'tln, MI'. and
Ml's, R. C, Martin and chlldl'en,
1\1" ... und MI'!:!, Walton Nesmith
unci children, :M.I·, u.nd Ml's. R.
,I. Morl'is JI', and dnughtCl',
SR.1'llh Davis, Rnd Bobby Mal'·
AiLer lunch Mrs. P. F. Ma.rlln lin.
wUl report on the state WMU Thc occasion was a surpr'isc
convention held l'"Ccently In bit'lhduy dlnnel' fOI' Deweese,
Thomasville. �
Why Pay Rent.
Take This Opportunity To
Own Your OWl
HOME
MI'S, H. C, But'nsed JI'" lind Amel'lcans spent sixty billion
MI'S, ,Jamos Ellington wel'c din· dollnl's fOl' food In ]963.
------------------------------------
The Emit Grovo Missionary
Society will conclude Lhe rally
with a pageant, "The Wa.y of
tho Cl'Oss." •
For EASTER'dil'ectOl' of the' group, and Ml's.
Bob Pound ""companied the
slngel·s. The All State Chol'us
consisted of 300 voices and I!e�
smartly and gaily into fashion $250.00 Down, $50 a monlh w
buy a pretty 5-room I_'m
$350,00 Down, 55 il monih w
buy a lovely 6-room ho
$500.00 Down ,$65 a month w
buy a beautiful 7�room hOIAmoung those from St.ates�bol'O who attended thc funcml
of their uncle, Doyle Jones,
which took place Friday at
Jackson, Ga. were Mr, and MJ's.
H, p, Jones, SI'" MI', and MI'S,
H, p, Jones, Jr" MTs. Emol'y
Lane and Krs. Delma Kennedy.
Mr. Jones had been Editor of
the Jackson Pl'Ogl'ess since
1908.
Have You T"ied Om' NEW
The se"",n', newest colors alld ,martest
silhollettes bear the Paradise lIame , . ,
a lIume you see in ieUlling /usJlion magazines,
All monthly payments inclu
Interest, Insurance, and prl
cipal.
These homes are FH
financed, supervised, and yo
Inspection Is solicited, Ha
many desirable building sit
for your selection in seve
splended locations,
All homes have carport, I
sulated, large storage roor
plenty of closet and kitch
cabinet space, Oak floors, pi
panelling, tile bathroom, he
Ing and hot water units, wa
ing machine connections a
many other features, For f
Particulars and Details see
representative.
BLACK PATENT AND PINK
SIZes 4V2 to 9
Widths AAAA to B
$14.95
Hill & OHmHEN R Y �S DIAL 4-3531
Shop HENRY'S First Ernest Flatmal
-20 East Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia-
, DesignerArchitectural
SOCIETV BRIEFS Th II h H Id S boShh'ley and Vnughn Dy.. · had e • OC era, tates ro, Ga.
ON Utch' g'lICH18 fl'Ol11 wednoa-
duy through Lho weekend, M,' . .:=====T=H:U:R=S:D:A:y=,:AP=:R:IL=7:::,=l:::9M===:::=�and MI'S, .jlrruu Abel of nut-
tunoogn, Tennessee. Jimmy r-----------------------­
Abel lind vuugnn wei 0 school
I1ll1l.9 ut M Callie S hool 111
Chuttnnoogn,
M,'. und Mrs, F"cd Hodges
had tho 0YCl's and the Abels
fOI' dinner FI'IdllY evening,
Ml's, Grunt Tillmun and her
grnndson, David 'l'ilImnl1 (Bud
and MOI'lnn's son), spent UIO
weekend In Augusta with Mrs,
Tillman's daughter und family,
Mr. and M,'.. Lollis Bluo !Illd
Ule childl'cn, Loulsc, Carole and
Kim.
The Mark a/1M World'. Mo.1 Fam01.ll Hat
" ••• � !!" ••
MISS THElLMA FORDHAM
Whoso engng ment .to Ehwlcn
\¥clldcll Ja111tm JI', of Pen.l'son
was nllllounoed last \Vcele Miss
FOI'dhrun 1s tho dn,ughtcl' of Mr.
und .Mrs. Wllcy B, FOI'dluUll or
Statcsbol'o. 1'he wedding will
tlll<o place May 8 at "- o'cloel<
in the aftcrnoon at Ule StlltcS­
bOI'o Pl'll11ll1vc Baptist Chw' h,
.T, Omy of WUI'I'enlon Is
visiting hOI' dltllghtOl' lUld
���:�y, DI', und MI'S, Johnny
Visiting lholl' doctor dough­
tCI' nnll Utelr lioct,ol' 80n·ln-Iow,
DI', Helon J) 'nl Hnd Dl', Albcrt
Deal, UI'8 MI', and Mrs, F. F,
Heed of Holyolte, Mass.
SiJIff Sgt. and Mrs. Jim
Shine IUld SOil, Do.nny, camo
lo StsLesbol'O F'l'ld..� Lo vlsll
}.{I"S, Shine's pR.1'ents, MI', and
Ml's, Jullall Cloovel', Sgl.
Shine will sl")end 8 wooks at
Ca",p LeJeun, N. C, His family
will l'emain III Statcsboro while
ho Is slatloned thel'c.
J, S, Andel'son, MJ'f�, Den,n
Baxtel', Mrs, C, H, Fo.'shoe JI'
]\11'8, John F, Godbee, Mrs, CUJ:�
1'011 L, HelTington, MI'S, Max
I�cltwood, Mrs, Eddie Rushing,
'A1t's, E. S, TaUy Jr., and MI'!:!.
R. S, Bondul'8J1t, sponSOI',
UMaRIA.
by STEtsON
You are Invited to visit State�­
boro's Newest Gift Shop, We
have n completo Iino of in­
expensive, yet distinctive nnd
unusual gifts,
This high-atl/led summer "row ill fashioned of
im� U,mbria braid, The trim fllJlTOW 'brim
and cmltr crease ••• the feGlMrlighl wighl. , •
pliont comjort .•• and bn'ghl,1 hotadllO'lM prill­
grain band make eMu freshl" all/led S�1Mm
Umbrial p6rmniGl summer favoritu, ••EanE SHOP
.TATUBORD IiIORIiIA
of the "wisest·
steps
you can take
..; STYLE·WISE
..; COMFORT.WISE
..; QUAUTY-WISE
I DOLLAR·WISE
OUR HEALTH
By DR. K, R. HERRING
Here's what you gel: Exclusive styling .hnred by no other car.
10 models in 3 series to choosc from. A bigger-nll-over Mercury--in length, width,
and wheelbase. A new super�comprcgsion SUPER-TORQUE V-8 engine-1SB
You'll drive it right off the floor
when you hear our offer
Cause of Leg and-Knee Pains
May Be Overlooked
Often on e
s u f fer s fol'
many years
wlLh a. painful
knee" Obsel'va,�
tlon and treat­
ment hQ$ been
limited strictly
to the knee.
The cause of
Utc t I' 0 ubi e,
howcvel', may
originate some distance fl'olll
the point of pain, Due to n
tWist or distOltion of Ute hip
bone the ISI'ge nel've tl1.mks
supplying the legs become it-­
I"ilated, 01' may cause lhe
weight to be bol'ne im­
pl'opel'ly on the Imees Rnd
Initate the nel'ves at the
knee dil'ectly,
Sometimes minor displace­
ments of t.he bones of Ute
feet 01' fallen al'ches give
I'lse to Ule same symptoms,
By correcting these bone
dlspllicements, the Chll'O­
praetor in many cases a.lds
these painful conditions by
removing the cause"
No' other· -low-priced car even comes clos
38 N. Main Street
to matching tltese important Chevlolet advantages • • •
'.'
Tho Body'. by FI.h.rI
You see Body by Fisher on lots of Ihe
high-pricecl cars-and only Chevrolel has
it in the low-price ficldl
better this yearl), new Overdrive (bolh
exlra..:ost options), and a new Synchro,
Mesh transmission that's as smoolh ftS
they come.
If you're planning fa buy a now car, tho
one you iust can't afford to min s••lng Is
Chovrolel-for 19 stralghl years America'.
bOlt-lolling car, The MOloramlc Ch.vrolet
offen you so much more than the other
low-priced cars that 11'1 hardly fair to
compare thom. And even Ihe high-priced
cars don'l have all Ih. advanlagel that
today'. Chevrol.t offers you.
All Ihe power helpers you wantl
Windows, seat, sleering, brakes-all Are
available with built-in "musclcs" to make
driving as effortiess as you wish. They're
optional at extrn..:ost-and worth .'11
The low pl'ice for this Mercury
Custom Sedan is lower than many
models in the so-called "low-price"
field *, Our a.llowance for your pres­
ent car is based on high-volume
mER[URYToday's most modern enginel'That goes for Chevrolel's new VB andtwo new sixes as well. All bring you amodern 12-volt eleclrical system-(Iollblethe voUage of olher low-priced cars. Then
Chevrolet's new "Turbo-Fire VB" bas the
shortest piston stroke in the industry I
Tho boauly'l built In-not balled anI
Cbevrolet's beauty is inherent in lhe basic
contO)lrs of melol and glass. Thore's no
excessive bol:ed-on ornamenlalion 10 go
out of style overnigbt.
Como take the keyl _.' d
THere have never been so mony gOOtl
reasons wby you should drivc " Chevrolc
.
t!.�!�_}�n _ !t!'.!��!!._��eVI!!et ow�elS-:_ �wo Million more than any other c�- � ---_._ --
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
A drive to ,ult your driving I
There's silky, peppery Powerglide (even
sales. (We can afford .to be gener­
ous,) And our terms are tailored to
meet your personal needs, Come in
today. Let us show you how easy
it is to own a brand-new Mercury.
.'afCtd on tomper/loC)n of mon",foclut",' 'lIgg,,',d lid or fo;:lory r,lall Plk••
IT PAYS TO OWN A
FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
�
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
Staiesboro. Ga.
(Pr."cnted In the
tnterest of Public
Health by Dr. K. R.
Herring, 3� S. Main
St, Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO t­
M21. Res. phone
PO 4-2120.) 60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA.
of land conveyed to W, L, SOUUl by said lane 01' alley, and Language Days
BReon by D, B, wnmcu, nnd west by
Butler street. Said lot "
C L 1 Ad
oJl of Bald tract except 1PO IlOlng known us Lot No, 27 on
ounty ega S
UCI'CS conveyed to Union Bu,g thut certntn
subdtvlalon pial A 0'1 d
,
und paper
'
orpornucn, under made ror Chas. Ill, COne Rco.lly
"e )Sel'Ve
order from the Court of Company by
,1. m. Rushing,
•1RI=:,�...r,.;;;a.1C::1:"'''__r::IIa:::�:;:!':_''&;:;''Ir,IIIlS::;:==:::;WI
OI'dlnul'Y· surveyor,
In HHD, fwd recordeo
Also, tho following described In
Plut- Book No, 1, pago 45,
property:
Bulloch county records.
One Used li'lll'lllRll A 'r,'actor, Bnld
sale will be made fOl'
Sel'lnl No, 29028, UIO purpose
of enrorotng pay-
One Used A curuvutor and mont of the
Indebtedness 8C� Ior-munce and payment bond
Fertilizer Allnchment. cured by satd secus-tty deed. will bo required In
nn amount
One Used rs-tncn Bottom the whole of
which lEt now due, equal to 100 pel' cent of the
Plow, including prlnctpal and tnterest contract prtce.
One New Cub Hurrow. computed lo the date of sale, 4 'l'he owner
reserves the
One NOI'go Refl'lgel'lltor- umountlng to $973,30, besides l'lght to reject any
01' nil bids
Model DSD 108-Sel'181 No, allol'ney fees IlB provided by nnd to waive teclllllcnlllles
[uld
T-8�lllO, Code Sec Lion 20-506" amended informalllles,
The real esLate a,bove de- of the Code of Georgia, as ap- BULLOOH COUNTY
BOARD
scl'lbcd will be Bold subject to proved March 4, 1953, and the O�" ElDUCA'l'ION,
an outslandlng secul'lty deed In eKpenses of this proceeding, A p, ElVERElTI' WILLIAMS,
favor of Tho Federal LIUld' deed will be eKecuted to the Chall'lllRn,
Bank of Columbia for $1,939,90, pUI'ehasel' Ilt sold sal. con- 4-28-4lc-No, 49,
S"ld sale will be made fOI' the veylng title In feo simple as
'
_
purpose of enfomlng payment
authorized In sald security deed,
ot lhe Indebtedne8s secured by Thl8 5th day of API'II, 1955, NOTICE
OF PUBLIC ...TION
86ld "eClII'lty deed, tile whole of FIRST FElDIllRAL SAVINGS
which Is now due, Including AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Nolice is hereby given that
pl'lnclpal Md Interest compuled OF STATESBORO,
lhe busincss opel'D.ted at Slates-
to lhe date of sale, amounting By: H, Z, SMITH, President.
boro, GeOl'gIR, In the tJ'ude name
lo $803,14, besides Ilttol'ney 4-28-4tc-No 48,
of Clossrollds Motel Is owned
Ie;fees as provided by Code Sec- und cnl I'led on by B W, Knight, Mw DI
* OO,LC:.,I...l,.
lion 20-500, amended of the INVIT ...TION TO BID
whose ud(heBs Is Slatesbol'O,
D.��
1-------------------
Code of GeOrgia. as oppl"Oved Geol'gia,
and 'he statement I'C·
March 4, 1953, and Ule expenses I, Sealed pl"Oposals fl'Om
latlllg thcl'eto,l'equlI'oo by GeOl'·
� 666lr-----------------------1of this proceeding, A deed will Genernl Contractol's will be re- gla Code 106-301, hR.' been flied ANN 0 U N C I N Gbe exccuted to the purchasel' celved by the Bulloch CounlY I WIU1, lhe Clerk of Supel'lo,r � �at said sale conveying Utle In Board of IllducllllOn at the oi- I CollIl of Bulloch county, Geol- lIJb
fee simple .., .uthol'lzed In said flce of tho superlnlendent of
gla,
I'NIGHT THE TRI·COUNTY LIQUJ1)
security deed" Bulloch county schools county \
J3. W, \.., UQUI... ' ..llTl- ..... MP..... ....
This 5th day of April, 1955, cow'thouse, Slatesboro, 'Gcorgla, '1-7-11c-No,
38,
BRANNIllN TRUCK AND until 2 p, m" Eastern Standard FERTILIZER COMPANY
TRACTOR COMPANY, Time, May 3, 1955, for the con- --------
'
By: 0, L, BRANNEN, structlon of building o.s follows: - ON
STAGE-IN PERSON
Partner, POI'lo.J Elemontary and High FOR lttE VIR'
'
4-28-4tc-No, 47, ::':.OO�td�!IO�im:or� �;:-; BEST DARVIN
BYRD
noted above the proposals will
�Z6�CRE P�W:��� be publicly opened and I'cad,
'
I N And the Home Folks
SECURITY DEED ;;:'�'I:��IO� �ad':.e bidding Boys and Girls
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
2, Blddlng,documents may be DRY- CLIANINO Plus Other
obtnlned at the office of the
Under authorlly of the powers t,"'Chllect, Acck ASSOCiates, 140 PHONEof sale Md conveyance con4 Peachtree street, N, W" At.lalned In thal cerlo.ln secUl'lty lanta, Georgia, Applications for
���e ��e�akt;; JO��tl:: F��: documents together with a de-posit of $50 per set ""ould be PO 4-3234
Federal Savings Md Loan As- flied promptly with lbe archl-
3,:�!t�07� 10:M���s���''d:t� tec,t. Blddlnll' ,;,nt'l'lal will be
Book 199 pages 550-1 Bulloch'
(01 warded, $hlpplng chal'ges
county l'�ords tJtere' wUl be' collect,
as soon as possible, The
sold on the first TUesday In full amount of deposit fol' one
May, 1955, within the legal
sct will be I'efunded ,to eadl
hoUl'S of sale before tJte court. general contractor who
submits
house door In Slalesboro Bul- a bono. fide bid upon relurn of
loch counly, Georgia, eft 'public such set In good condition wlth­
OUtCl"Y:tO the highest bidder for
In 30 days aflel' date of open­
cash, 'the Innd conveyed In 'saId Ing of bids, All othel' deposits
security deed descl'lbed as fol-
will be refunded with deductions
lows: approximatlng cost
of reproduc.
All that certain tract 01' PllI'4 tion
of documents upon return
cel of land, lying and being In of sanle In good condition
wlth­
the 1209th GM Dlsll'lct of Bul- III 30 days after date of open­
loch county, Georgia, and in the ing of bids,
city of Slatesbol'o, and fl'Onting 3, Contract, If awarded, will
Norlli on Dunlap stl'eet 45,2 be on a lump sum basis. No
feet and I'Unnlng back In 11 bid may be withdrawn fOI' a
southerly direction between period of 35 days after Lime
parallel Ilnes 0. distance of 100 has been called on the date of
feet to 0. lane 01' o.Iley and opening, Bids must be ac­
bound north by said Dunlap companied by a bid bond ,In an ,On Courthouse Square
street, east by Lot No, 26 of amount not less than 5 per cent
a plat Ihereatfer referred to, of the base bid, Both a per·I_:===========:l!��������!!!!��tI!J=======================
widow and minor daughler,
Maggie Hendrtx, a minor child
of Baid Ronzy H. Hendrix, de­
ceased, by the Court of 01'­
dlnnry of said county, as re­
N01'ICIll Is hereby given tnat corded
III Mlnul� Book No, .,
011 the 10th dlLY of April 1055 page
401, Ute purpose of said
, t
conveyance of encumbranclng'
on ctecuon wtll be held in the being fOl' Ule be�t. interest of
City of Statesboro, Georgia, at suM minOl' fOl' maIntenance and
which lime thel'e will be sub- support. Said appllclltlon will be
mllted lo lhe qllo.llfled voters hcal'd befol'e We ol'dlnary of
ot sllid City for determlna.t.lon said county ot the
courtJlouse In
the question of \Vhellicl' Ule
said count.y at 9 o'clock R., m"
City should acqu,lre, consl.l1Jct �;' �1�lc1�tJ�ln�!y a':[d Agl'��e,IO�!
and cquip n nubll al g8.� system Joolions, If MY, to Ule obtain.
and acquire lhe necessary 1"'0- ing of said appllcallon will be
pert.y Ulel'cfol' and pay expenses heol'd, This Ule 4th day of
Incident thol'oto, Dnd in ol'der Apl'il, 1955,
lo provide fund.. for snld pllr- p, I, WTLLIAMS, Ordll1l1l'Y,
pose, lo IsslIo $775,000 principal
Bulloch counly, Georgia,
amollnt of Nnt1ll'ol Gns System 4·7·11c-No, 41.
Revenlle AnLlclpatlon COI'lIfl-
cales, snld CCl1Jflcnlcs to bo In NOTICE TO DEBTORS
the denomlnnllon of $1,000 ... ND CREDITORS
ea.ch, numbered] to 775, Inclus-
Ive, all dnled June I, 1055, bear- G����il�,�I�hu?:l���i�e of
Ing "'lCl'est from UlO ,dale ALFRIllD DORMAN, deceWled,
thereof al the .-ale ot 3 � % lale of said county, nre hereby
pel' n.nnUI1l, (Ot' cel'Uficates noUfled to I'endet' In Uleh'
de·
maturing 19G8 lhl'u 1961'S inclu· ma.nds to tho undel'slgned, �.
slve; 4 % on Ule certificates cording to Jaw, and.
all p;crsolUl
matul'lng 1966 UII'U 1069 inclu-
Indebled to said eslato are re­
slve; 4 � % for certificates quested
to make hnmedlale pay-
maturing 1970 UII'U 198� Inclu- m�lstolJ;l:,· ��d':r:l' April,
slve, payable on Decembel' 1, 1955
1955, ond semi-annually there- MRS, WILLIE M, DORMAN,
orlol' on lhe fkal du,y or June Executrix of the Estate of
Bnd the first day of December Alfred Dorman, deceased,
In each yeal', nml the pl'lnclpo.J 5-12-6lc-No, 40,
maturing on the fh'st day of
June.
1958, $14.000; 1959, $14,000;
1900, $15,000; 1901, 10,000;
1962, 17.000; 1903, 18.000; 1964,
$18,000; 1965, $19,000; 1900,
$21,000; 1067, $23,000,
'
1968, $24,000; 1969, $24,000;
1970, $26,000; 1971, $27,000;
1972, $28,000; 1073, $29,000;
1974, $30,000; 107fi, $31,000;
1976, $32,000; 1977, $33,000;
1978, $34,000; 1079, $35,000;
1980, $37,000; 1981, $38,000;
1082, $40,000; 1983, $42,000;
1984, $44,000; 1085, $40,000,
'fhe Nalul'al Gas System
Revenue Anllclpllllon Certifi­
cates proposed lo be issued for
Ule above stated purpose shnll _
not constitute a debt against
the Cily of SLatesboro and
Ule City shall not exercise the
power of taxallon for lhe IlUI'- GElORGIA, Bullooh Counly:
pose of paying Ule principal and Whereas,
C, W, Beasley Illld
interest of a.ny such Ccl1ificates
Charlie Beasley, 4ldmlnlstratol"s
80 Issued, and tile said pl'lnclpal ot the James L, BellBley Illslate,
of and interest on the Cel'tlft. represent
the court in their pe·
catos so Issued shall be payable tilton, duly
flied and enlel'ed on
solely from lhe revenue pro- ���st�� �: ��esfUI�
duced by the gllB 8yslem, Beo.sley eslate, This Is therefore
Tho principal and Intel'esl to elto 0.11 persons c6ncerned,
wlll be payable in lawful money kindred and creditors, to show
of the United Slates of Amel'- cause, It any they can, why
lca, at some bsnk 01' banks Lo sald
administrators ""ould not
be dealgnated laler,
be discharged from their ad-
The quallfed voters at the
mlnlstraUon, and receive leUers
•
lime of the election desiring to
at dismiSSion, on the first Mon-
day In May, 19M,
vole In favor of the City Re- F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
quirlng and constl1lctlng a nat- 4-28-Uc-No, 48,
ural gas syslem Md lo issue
revenuo certificates to produce FOR LETTERS OF
funds for thllt purpose will do DISMISaiON
so by castlng their ballots hav- _
Ing printed or wl'ltten thereon GEORGIA, Bulloch COunty:
Ule following words: "FOR AC. Whereas, Eva.J, Moore, 88
QUIRING A NATURAL GAS guardian of Willie Robert
SYSTIllM AND THE ISSU- Scarboro, represents to the
ANCEl OF $775,000 REVIllNUIll
court In her petition, duly fUed
CERTLFICATIllS FOR THAT
and entered on record, that ""e
PURPOSE", and Ule qualified �"::II'.:'�=��:;:;� �':':"f
votel's at the time of the elec- This Is theretore to' cite ali
lion desiring to vote against thel persons concerned, kindred and
City acquiring and construct· creditors, to show cause, it any
Ing a nalural go.s system and they can. why so.ld guardian
lo Issue revenue certificates to should not bo discharged from
produce funds fOl' Utat purpose
her admlnlstraUon, BJld receive
-
will do 80 by casting Ulelr bal-
letters ot dismIssion, on the flrst
, Monday In May, 1955,
lot havlllg printed or written F, I, WILLIAMS Ordinary,
Ulereon the following words: 4-28-4tc-No, •• ,
'
"AGAINST ACQUIRING AI-----------
NATURAL GAS SYSTElM FOR PROB ...TE
AND THIll ISSUANCE OF I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��$775.000 RIllVENUEl CERTLF- GIllOROIA, Bulloch COunty:
ICA'rIllS FOR THAT PUR- 'Francis W, Allen havlng ap-
POSE," plied o.s
executor tor probale
•The voUng polls will be open
In solemn form of the IllBt will LJ� I/�", I�I Jh __ ��, and teslamenl ot Viola Shaw \jOi tlll'f15_U#f. tIII'f"""-JII
Ilt 7 AM and close at 6 PM on Harpel', of said cOllllty, the
'
the 19U, day of API'IIll, 1955, heirs at law of said Viola Shaw I B, 'I'll. Rani CbIropneton BdaeaUOIl8I Sod....
and Ule plnce of I'otlng will be Harper w'e hereby required to
�.,
Ilt the regular places for hold- appear at the court of ordlnary
- Pab� fa &he laterat 01 Better Pabllc Health
tng the elections for members for said county on the first
of the Mayor and City Council Monday
In May next, when so.ld HOW THE BODY DEFENDS ITSELF
of so.ld City, to-wit, at the �:�allon for probate will be AGAINST DISEASE
Coul'lhouse In Slatesboro, Geo- F i: WILLlAMS Ordl Inve.tlgatlons have shown be-
-"'-----------
rglll, Those quo.llfled to vote at 4-28-4tc-No, 45,'
nary,
yond any shodow of a doubt
said election shall be eetermin- that the bacteria of diphtheria.
known IlB "sullable soli" fOI'
ed In all respoets In accordance NOTICE OF S ... LE pneumonia. tugerculosls and
bacterial gl'Owth and aclll'lly,
:;te��iO�he f�l�w,�e�O:,��;I�� �: US���� 1��Wo"ERE �N ��n�o��el'i�nf�:lo�:Sl��:"":n� �l� I t��\e;ialUl�el�,,!���tu�
Mayor and Cily Council for the
toxins which arc hn.rmful
City of Slatesboro, Georgia, GIllORGIA, Bulloch COunly,
body fluids of healthy persons. to the body, As a I'esult Ule
(signed)
Under authority of the powers
But don't be alalmed, You may body rencts to those WIUl fever
Wm A Bowen
of sale 8Jld conveyance con- have the germs-but tJtey
have and othOl' changes to destl'oy
" talned In that certo.Jn sccurity not got you! And they won'l bacterial activity,
Mayor deed given by Beulah Bacon to elther-80 long IlB your body Th
T, Ill, Rushing Brannen Truck and Tractor Is In good condilion to defend
e body hllB a spoelal In-
Councllman Company of Evans ceunty itself,
tel'nat defense rncchn,nism to in·
Inman M, Foy Georgia. dated Mll1'Ch 26, 1954:
hlblt bactel'ial activity, This
Councilman and recorded in Book 197, pages In order to get an infectious
conSists in not only the pro·
Osborne C, Banks 441·2, Bulloch county records, disease, more is needed than
duction of fevel' but bl'inging
Councilman
there will be sold on the first mere exposure to the germs,
cel'taln changes nbout in Ule
A, B, McDougo.ld' TUesday In May, 1955, within T, B, germs ru'e wldespl'ead yet
blood stl'eam such ns incl'ensed
lhe legal hours of ao.Je before pl-·U t' f hit II
Councilman lhe courthouse door In'Slales- TB affeets only certatn people,
� cIon 0 w e ce S Md
J, Rufus Anderson boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, EVen
in disease "epidemics,"
antibodies to combat Ute gel'ms.
Councllmrul at public outcry'to the hlghesl only a relatively small palt of
The Inlernal defense mecha­
bidder, fOl' cash, the land and the population Is ever affected,
nlsm Is dlrecUy dependent upon
pel'Sonal property conveyed in In otJter words, the gel'm Isn't
the undlstUl'bed activity of the
�lldowSs�,uz'ity deed described as the only cause. OtJter factors
nerve system. It Is clear that
4 14 fitc No 36 besides gel'lll pI th I
by eslabllshlng nOl'mal ptlth-
_______-_- '_ One-thh'd undivided lnlerest porlant role
s ay e m-
ways for tIle nerve impulses
of Beulah Bacon In that certain' there lies an effective method
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ...TlON tl'act 01' parcel of land, lying Most attention should be not only to cu ... lnfecltousand being In the 1340th GM dlrecte\l 10 the I'esistance of the dl b t 0.1
GEORGIA, Bulloch COunty: District of Bulloch county
senses u so to p,'event
To all whom it may concern: Georgia, containing 173. acres: body,
for It must be noted that them,
Notice Is hereby given that more or less, bounded north by
so long IlB lhe body and o.Ii Its YOUI' body employs a wonder-
Katie Hendl'lx, widow of Rcnzy lands of R. B, Fannlng, east pal'ts
"I'e In a stnle of health ful, comple" system fol' com­
H. Hendrix, lale of said county, by lands of Arthur Burnsed
there Is noting to feal' from boling disease the natu ...l way,
deceased, has made a.pplication lsouth by lands of Union Ba,g microbes. Genns are harmless Maintaining a nOlmal medium
to convey for tJte purpose of land Paper Corporation, and In healthy tissue, However,
if fOl' transmission of essential
Incumbranclng the property west by lands of Frank Hey- resistance of Ule tissue Is ne Id
which was set apart 8.11 .. year'. ward; belng the northern po._ I d I
I've enorgy a s yoU!' body
upport for the benefit of said ,lion of a certaln 369 acre tract
owel'e t provides what Is In this wond ..1ul funcllon,
NOTICE OF ELECTION
TO THE QU ... L1FIEO
VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
ST...TESBORO, GEORGI ... :
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
... ND CREDITORS
To lhe Debtors Ilnd CredlLors
of R. D. Bowen SI'" deceased:
All persons al'e hereby
notified to render an account to
Ule undel'signed of yom' de­
mands against the estate of the
a.bove named deceased 01' lost
prloMly as to your clatm, All
persons owing said estates w'e
I'equested to ma,ke Immediate
seLLiement to the undersigned,
This the 4th day of April,
1955,
W, B, BOWElN, Admlnlsll-atOl'
Elslate ot R. D, Bowen Sr"
dccco.sed, Reglsted, Geol'gla,
4-28-4tc-No, 42,
FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION
Alte3l:
J, G, Watson
Clerll
WE PERMANIZE
•
hold on the GTC campus. These The Bulloch Herald Statesboro G
duya were under' the dtrecuon
" a.
01" Dr, ZolLon .T, Ftu'I(R.', head THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1955
of u.o uopnrtment of fOI'elgn
langunges,
'The beginning Gcrmlln class
presented a specinl program ut
ussembly Monday, The program
I:Ihowlng lL typical clusa In ses­
slon was presented ulong with
songs , by bothe German and
p'rench classes, It'l the lealon for
A spectut display showing
books, magazines, pictures, and
records of foreign countries WIlS
set up In LllC mall hall of the
Ildmlnlstl'atlon building fOl'
thl'ce days, Movies on Austria,
Gcz'many, Swltzel'lRJld, and
Fmnce were shown each after·
noon at 3 :30 for the college
students and also It special
showing was held on 'l\lesday
aflernoon for the visiting high
school I:Itudents who wel'e on
campus thnt dILl',
DON'T IE CONFUSED like thl.
poor flllow. He'. heard about thl.
kind and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLE ...NING
8YSTEM" that proml... to per­
form wonde... and make a new
.ull out of hi. old 11121 Job, until
he I. about to FLIP HI8 LID,
That I. he wu about to flip hi.
lid until he dilOOvII'Id that we
have Ju.t what he had been look­
Ing fof'-JU8T D ... RN GOOD DRY
CLE ...NING with aourteoul,aplldy
.ervloe, JU8T DIAL 4-2031 FOil
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY.
On Mondny, Tuesday, and
Wedlli!sduy of the pn..qt week
"fOI'cign lungungo days" wel'o
•
floc" County
Groove I', Mrs, W, S, Brannen
I - DEN MAR
ot Slalesl)()I'o, Mrs, Tom Rucker
B U •• e a U
i K NEWS of NeVil., MI', and MI'S, C, W,Zettcl'OWCI' and Mt', and �{l'8,
Georgn Fullcl',
1--------:--________________ )k and MI'., W, L, Zotter-
Conllnued from Edllorlal Page, MORTG ...GED F ... RMS for 50 pOI' cent or more of their
, ower, SI', spent TUesday.. Yes, ho know, He showed me Only
about ono-thlrd of the value averaged only 130 to 140
letlves In Aunntn "nd SnvnnnllJl guest of AIl" and Mrs, k H,. holly here, another shrub flll'ms In the United Slales are
ROI'es,
dUI'lng lhe week, Zettel'Owel', there, and tinnily to my ques- mortgaged and most ot these
------------
MI', nnd MI'., J, H, Inn had MI', nnci MI'., CCCli Devls arc lion of "What Is ilIl. Y" "T1l1,t,
for only a small part of their Annual lespedesa must be
spent tI
aa guest last Sundny, Rev. D, 0, vlsiling In Toledo Ohio from my dear, Is a IIvo onk." I I'C- value, aeoordlng
to tho USDA, planted In the spring, whllo
guest of MI' lean�e�, end IlS Davia of Spal'tenburg, S, C, there they expect to spent some monstrated, "But Honey, by the
Farms WlU1 mortgages equaling r,l11ot and sudan gl'OS8 may be
_.,,, ,,""
tho only one of a lot of rough pertods und were Ginn,
' IS, J, H. MI', and MI'S, Solomon Hood
time In Detrolt before return- limo that live oak Is too big I..s than 10 per cont
of their planted 'as late WI July If
",., nl"nlly groups that talking
fl'Olll expel'lence, On the ot Sllvannah s ent I
lng, for your flower bed you'll be valuo avoraged about 820 0.0..... molslure condition.
uro favor-
� "'�,..I" ;I'hls wa,� tho whole thcy fclt lhat It was of II
Mr, nnd Mrs, EllIl'llest WII- end .8 guest o� Mr '::'::'d ��: Mr, nnd Mrs, Lloyd T1pplne 80 years old," In size, but farm. mortpt'od abl.,
",I
k In tho
monlh Md IItL1e us. to think of planting S
ams had as guest al dlnnel' J, L, Lamb
' , and lillie son of Claxton spent i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
¢
12 hAtI llIet n.l
UlolI' anything until lhey had 'some GundRY" MI', Cleon Mobley of M,' d' M Sunday us guesl. of Mr, and
Slnc. then R trlend hWl
;l'�es lvnnhoo slal'ts off lllolstul'e, The crops that were
lenvllle Ga,
Md ta � f 1';, Waldo Lewis Mrs, C, A, Zetterower, secretly confided that ""e
I Fl'idllY night, their up and growing seomed lo have
MI'S, D, H. LMler vlslled I'e- Mr rul� �ro J"�'� vlalled Mr, ruld Mrs, Robert Zeller- thlnka the live oak ls just a
(lSI
dAle sillce July, 1932,
been wiped out 100 pel' cent, IIn- we�k end
s, , , wls IllBt ower and family and Mrs, Pearl cherTY laurel,
progl'1lm Rt
Ivanhoe WIlB ;O"� It w';" 80me COl'll that was talent conlests al'e due In the MI', an� MI'S, James Colllna ���n,dJonellveslsidlelldrlnMI',thand MrkS,
But Isn't It a pity thot tile
, of UIC variouS P''O-
us com ng up, The older to- Georgia Fuml BUI'eau off Icc IUld IIltl g
e wee , peoplo In UIO o·mo fanlily at
jId)
al 0 '1lllo Ill'ofllable
bacco was Il doubtful CI'OP, Oven May, 15,
'
e son, of Aletlor, visited M
- ,
Ib g
hel' pal'ent Md'" and Mrs, Walter Royals, leRst, don't havft tho same
�lucl.lol', A motion F,rlday, M,ost lhought lhelr
s, I', nn Mrs, J, h
"
p,� t d
MI'S, Wlllotte Roblnsoll dl M, Lowls, during tho woek end,
w 0 rcccnlly moved Into our Idea. of what· garden will look
,
on ll.o things
man can s
an 8 wei e lQO POOl' to leave, tit'S. comm It f
�
bell' 1,,'o(luce mOI'e pel'
Pl'Uctically all the Fal'm
T c a.,soclated women chah'- MI', and Mrs, EldWin r...wls
llll y rom Brool<let, ha.vo like? In spita of all that, Isn't
"
man, waa In the county this and children vi Iled I
completed their Ilew filling sla- it great to have spring a spot
';as ",,,,1 ill the Pl'ogl'3.m, But'co.u chaptel'S 'viii be hOld-
8 l'e atives R.t tlon and arc no f b
'
•
I bl
week making plans to also hold AI'cola ,Sunday,
w open or us- of land, and 0. sood cnlo.Joquo
plctUI'C g'flVC
conslc el'a CI ing their qucen and talent COli the fil'st congreSSional district Mr, and Mt's, J. L, Lamb IneJsis,
and a wonderful imagination?
II II cn UlO blologlca, ,
-
conlests I Slat bo
mmy DeI.ollch spont tho
o
I,nl gl'owth, using te�t' dUl'ing Apl'll. These 1'1'0- k'
n es 1'0, She were guest of Mr, IUld Mrs, week end willI Mr, and Mrs,
,,0'ef'lP fOI'nlH of photog. gl ams al,ways 81'e about the
WOI' cd out an agreement with Jesse Hood in Statesboro Tues.
party rcfl'Cshmcnts wore served,
" be t t th tI
Dean Paul Carroll of the Geol'- dill'
C, C, DeLoach, A large crowed was present and
10 sholl' plnnt growth H
s 0 e en' I'e yeOI', Miss gla Teachers College to hold M' hid
",Iopmenl, The picture
onrletta Hall, county as-
I'S, Wm, H. Zetterower and MISCELL ... NEOUS SHOWER
s e rec ove many ,useful gltts,
de., in II phOlographlc soclated women chah'man, has gle
district meeting In Mc- LlndR spent Wednesday with On Wednesday aflemoon, DENM ... RK SEWING CIRCLE
Ir' u·,e p",'t V8,1'loU8 ole- a,nnounced that th,e county con.
,roan Auditorium June 10. R, relatives in Brooklet. . ....{al'ch 2" '[I J W1ltnk TI D
e
,I 'Ill IllRllt gl�O'Vth, test would be at tho Labol'atory
p, Mikell, fOl'lller president of Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Crolnley
'I ", "S9 uno I er, Ie erunru'lt Sewing Club
I C(
the B II h d
a bride elect of April, WWl hon- met on Mru'ch SOU, at lIle home
�1:gAllhe clements that High School auditorium May 13,
u oc counly FRrm an children IUld Mrs, J, L, Ol'ed WIUl a miscellaneous 8ho- of Mrs, Tommy Simmons wlUl
1I I The records 0 th t
Bureau, agreed to scl've o.s Lamb were Wednesday dinner weI' at Ule Del1llUll'k School Mrs, Robert SllnnlollS alld '{I'S,
'one knows lIro
essen a ,n e coun y win· master of ceremonies for the guest of Mr, and Mrs. H, H,
. .n
planl gl'cwlh liS
well liS tile nel's in both the queen and contests, Zetterower, Other guests dur-
building with Mrs, Carl BI1I&'I', E. W, DeLoach as joint host-
r elemenL. nnd We
effect Lng the aflel'lloon were' Mrs
Mrs, H, B, Lanier and Mra, Bob- esses, Dingo was played, amI
Y bave on planl gl'Owlh,
Wendell Ollvel', M�, W'alter'
by TooUe as co-hosless, Gamss after lh. business moollng re-
th
•• were played a.rter which dainty t,'eshments wero served,
I
V, O. Griner, mCll1bcl'
of e
telephone board, discussed
. ngth the mAny prob1ems
ol'pnizntion had faced in
ing to get I'lIrru telephones
Bulloch county, but ex·
'ed the belief UllI t IllOSt of
problems IU'C bacl< of lhe
nizRtioll 1I0W, MI', O"inel'
not see any I'cason wl�y the
'ce should 110t be available
month 01' so to most com·
'lies,
,polnled Dill Ulllt lho out­
plant wag some 75 to 80
rent complete, county us a
, and Ulfit the unatlend�
ges nl'c now being in-
Th I' fV
The Butloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
e so a. THURSDAY, APRIL 7,1955Georgia 4-H _gIrls prepared Most gurdons requh e III
more tnan n. million dishes and I
tUI'O equlvn lnnt, to nlxlut �I�.
served 548 tnousnn dmenls in Inch of rntn n week dutln t�e
project work last year, growtng season.
g 10
SWARMING
fERMltES Harry Says:
PHONE 4·2044
*'" EXTflllllNATINO OOIIr_. IIIC.
Located just off Highway' 80
road to Bulloch Stockyard.
Statesboro Dry
61 E ...aT MAIN ST.
Metter, Ga" 1 mile off Metter and Cobbtown
Highway 26, Cokers 402, Hix, Golden Cure, Dixie
Bright varieties Ready Today,
TOBACCO PLANTS
Hillbilly Bands
Ready toda:y, Home grown,
,And Guest Stars In $4.00 PER THOUSAND
A Country and Western
Entertainment Roundup At Strick Holloway'S Farm, 7 miles South of
Aida" for
SANITONE
Parker,
Stockyard
We are the oldest distributor of Anhydrous
Ammonia in this section of Georgia,
Use Anhydrous Ammonia to sidedress your
corn, cotton, millet and to top tress your coastal
'bermuda the cheapest, and best form of nitrogen,
-.-
THE TRI·COUNTY LIQUID
FERTIl.IZER COMPANY
the dry cllGnl...
.hat flail, IIts
out ALL t�••Ilrt
AUDITORIUM Come pull your plants and know you get
amount you pay for at
Statesboro, Georgia
Admission __ 49c-Children
12 and Under Free.Model laundry
STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARMAnd Every Saturday JOHN ED BRANNEN - D, OLIN FRANKLIN
MANAGERS
Dial PO 4-2812; Statesboro, Ga,
7 Miles South of Metter • 1 Mile Off Metter­
Cobbtown Highway No, 26, Phone Strick Holloway
Statesboro, Ga, by dialing 4-2027 or G, E, Tucke�
at 5-5032, Metter, Ga,
Dry Cleaning -8:00 P. M,­
PRIZES GIVEN
Identification Card. - Social Security Card. - Lodge
Memberthlp "Card. - Snap.hotl - Drive...
'
.. Licenses
Credit Cardl - Birth Certlflcat.. - Wedding Inv.ttatlona
Newlpaper Clippings
WE PERM ... NIZE IT BETWEEN 2 SP...RKLING SHEETS
OF Pt: ...STIC UNDER HIGH PRESSURE ... ND HE ... T,
-Billfold Size 50c-
Cbolce of blue, green or red back-and clear when
IOmethlng lion the back you wllh to be .een, Just mall
the Item you wl.h PERM ... NIZED with oharge, and we will
relurn It, postage paid,
We can PERM ... N IZE Item. up to 5 Inohe. by 7 Inch ••
at extra price••
With Thl. "'d and S5 Centl We Will Proce••
One BIUfold Size Photo, Etc, Thl. Offer Good for
One Week Only.
Hospitality
Fifty million times a day ••• at home, at work
or on the way "There'� �"linlllike a Coke"
Almost everyone appreciates the best. • •
Around The Corner!
MANLEY JEWELERS
Electric power, produced at low cost by harnessing
the atom to small generators, seems to be just
around the comer,
E ... ST M ... IN ST: - ST ...TESBORO, G''''_ - DI ... L 4-2617
11 CU. FT. MODEL
AND GET In Florida a gl'OUp of Rural
Elcctric CO-ops have
stsrted resem'Ch toward building a pilot planL A
1al'ge manufacturel'-and the
Government-.a,re
coopel'atlng, Coke/or
Bring a.lirighllittle lilt to the Easter scene. Bring out
frost-beaded bottles of sparkling Coca-Cola for your guesll.
How good Coke �, with its tangy.
bracing t�te that most everyone prefers.
And how quickly ill bit of wholesome energy refreshes.
Have plcnty on hand for Easter.{I_�,3,"-
I, Easy opening; counter,
}balanced lid�, Baskets and divlden3, Automatic interior light"- Positive'A�tion lockinglatch
Convenient .tonge door
Frozen juice caQ dispcaacI
Kemovable bask...
Adjustable .tiding shelve.
achieved by these Co-ops ",�II be
passed along to their owner-members,
This will
afford 0. "yardstick"-for all-to the lJ1Je value
of electric power,
But-this is an Isolated ellBO, Elsewhere, the bi&,
PI'Oflt-uUllties are In on the ground floor, They
have unlimited funds, Md sense great profits from
the coming of atomic power,
The American taxpayer has already Invesled
over
$13 BILLION to explore the secrets
of the atom,
Dividends on this investment belong to ALL THE
PEOPLEl-not a favored few!
Wo are sure your COngressman agree.
with this,
Ask thelT1 to wrlie safeguards lnto the law-to
prevent pl'oflteering from thl. gl'ORt
investment
made by tho Amel'lcan people,
Easter
.'FOOD FREEZERS
BARGAIN
PRICED at
1111'
Finest Quality'
�ONUMENfS
love Specilllize in' ,briginal DeSigns
Auy From Y
�,
our
,
al ManUfacturer
Slalcsbol'o Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
i'rAT!:SBORO G4.15W '
PIiO�SI Main StreetE PO 4-3UT
UPRIGHT MODEL HU·lI CHEST MODEL HC·lI
..... ,.,
your.,......
.._.. DIapIoy .,
c--c...-
........
c.... .....
CQ.Op Vower is Good for Ga.
95 Excelsior
Electric-
SMALL DOWN EASY CREDIT' TERMS
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
.... Locally-Owne", Non,Proflt"
Eleclrlc Utility" 'HI COC"·COLA COM."Ii. II
PAYMENT •
Curtis Youngblood Cornany
(Curtis Youngblood)
,
10'''111 UNOII
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
37 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga. Dial 4·5594 "Coke" 't a rlt'.'lred IrOdl-ma",
Baseball team organized at Brooklet
The signs fOl Lhe rront
tl "nCe lo the G l' C a P��- Hi J h C h G R h kject of lho Induatrtnj A;L, C1llb: Ig 1 Y oac eorge oe ucwill be compleLcd In time fOl
the Commencement In June By Mrs. John A. Robert,on
Thol'. will be two signs and Mrs .. J H. MCCOI1l1Iclt, who
thcy will be the reflective' type
Coaoh Oeorge Roebuok hal torlum last Friday night J H WM a pntlent In tho Bulloch Mrs Harold Lnsaoter II! tm-
which shows up ut night Tho OIg�l ..ed a Brooklet School Wyall, president of the KlwMI. County Hosplln.l for len d�'., pl'O\'lng following an opera lion
size of the Sign depends on tho boy. baseball team The fol- Club, explained to the audlenoe I. now Improving aL her homo
In tho Bulloch County HosplW
slze of the lettering of the sign lowing boys
muke up the the purpose of tho program and h.",
------------------------
The apPloxlmale alee 01 the
teams ���anked everyona lor the loyn.l Mrs J P. Bobo uns returnedsigns will be 18 by 16 feet Team I-Ronald Kessler. 'llom pport that made U,e project flom Albany after tl vtsu wttn
A faculty committee com- Ansley, Gllbel t Williams Bobby �orUI while, then follOWed Mr tlhd Mrs JRcl, Brytlh nlld
poaed of Zach Hendelson, pres-
Blooks ,Ronnie GrlffeUI, Jackie Greetings," by Shirley Jenkins chUdren
Ident, John Elloksoll, lUIBoclate ProCtOl, Murray Richardson,
alld Willie Mile Martin a M,. Roland Mool. visited
professOl ot industrial arts
Rober t !{ennedy, and Silas musical pl'Ogrrun 8.M1Bnged.
I
and I'olatlvee in Savonnah last wcel(�
Miss Roxie RClnley, assistant Williams
Pl'esented by Mrs W D Lee, end
La J
and two one-nct plays directedPI'OfceSOl' of �Ine arts, and Roy Team 2-J B ne" ames by MI s ,John A Robertson D, John T MoConnlok ofPowell, dlrectOl of publlc rela- Williams, Wilde Hagan, J M Jacksonville, FIR, IUld lIf1ss
tlons is wOllting on the finnl Aycock, Lavon Newman, Del·
?\f d
June McCol1nick, a. student
design man MOl lon, Gemld Kessler, 011 ay night Ule members nurse al U,e UnlvelStly Hos-
,Timmy Johnson, senior, sub-
Domtnic StJOzzo and Mnlcohn of the nuxtlhu'y of U1e Woman's IJltal in Augusta spent U1C
mltted Ule slletch wlnntng the
Goss MlsslonAIOY Society of the weeleenu with thel� parents 1If1'
fh'st pille of ten doll ..rs Pllzes
Lasl Thuslday lhe team went Methodist ChUlch Illet At Lho and Ml'S John McCol1nlck'
.
fOl the second and third best
lo SopOllon .nd the Brooklet hOIll" of MIS Wnldo IIfool'o MIS W 1" WyatL 18 Im-
sketches Were also awarded boys
defealed the Sopellon Aflel' Ule pl'Ogl'om and Ul0 proving Itt hel home hm e ufter
MI and MI'S Wade Hursey The desl n t team 11 lo 6
business meellng U,e hostess being III In the Bulloch Counlyand Imnlly of Ellabell spent bel th
g mus bo approved This (ThUl sday) afternoon Was assisted by Miss Mlllil}'IJl Hospital
Sunday visiting M,' and MIS SIr::'�S a �,c�ns:ru���n IOf the the baseball team from ECI MODIC In serving lovely re- The Bulloch Counly PTAEdwal d Blitch ,Ial Al ts CI�: 0 e ndust- will play the Brooklet team fl eshments Council will meet here SaLurdayMI and MI s EI nest Atlaway hel e, beginning at S 30 at tile school auditorium Mrs
Ive ct man spent tlhe weekend visiting
-- MIS Toh F SOW R I t I
"t the I 0111 I� be 110m relatives and fllends In Savan- BeekeepelS In the United The "Varlely Show" Spo"- talned
,n pence enter- Us atel's of eg SCI' 8
_m���w �t� ��_M��M_�ed��--��ali���t�h�e�m�e�n���r�S�O�f�th�e�p�re���d�oo�t�M�th�e�����PT�����������������������������R u Mr and M,'s Ellis BeMley than 50 pounds of honey flOm I Club, was a gl eat success. It IIand chlldl'en, Billy Linda, and each COlony In a se8JlOn was held In the schqol aUlIi-
b I Faye, of Savannah spent slin-Il�����������iiiiliiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiilMIS AIIZle Clib s s a day visiting theh palents, M,' 11
pnLJenl In lho
Bulloch County
and MIS B E Beasley
ospltnl III StnlesbOl 0
FI lends
_
Ish (01 him n speedy I CCOVCI'Y
--.........---------------_ You travel first c1ass when you Moose promotes
TIle Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
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�HfIJAUDSE l"Iaf�,,3 •�� use U. S. 30] throub11h Statesboro Easter car-lift S t RITES HELD FOR -lJ. _��-- �. �- -=::a:= - The stntesboro Moosc Lodge creven coun y MRS ETTA MAE PERKINS
If you travel U S 301 today opcraung plnccs of buslness will cooperate In 11
nallonwlde
AT MACEDONIA CHURCH
you are truveltng filsl cluaa on nlong U S 301 caterlng ]: Operutlon Easle, CUlllfl,"
on Rodeo April 12 14 Funerat SCI vices for MTWO PIANOS FOR SALE n modern hlghwny stretching prhnat'lly to u-avelera using IDllslel Sunday, acccrolng to the • Etta Mile PClklns, 55, w'"
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 1,040 miles (flom Bnlt.lmore, lhl. highway Since Lhe tourtst civic Ilffah, chatrmun
of the died unexpectedly at hel homOne Spinet nnd one medium Md to SllIlI80tU1 Fin) UII'Ough dotla: Is dish Ibuted throughout local lodge The third annunl Soreven In Statesboro lute BundA'
size upright •• to be sold to It some of tho South'a richest lho cnllr c economy of any 'Operatton Easter Corllft" Is County Livestock Festival and night WC"C held yestellla}
responslble pu"rty who enn nmke ngrtculturut lund where early community, 11111ny businesses of being offered by the Moose
to Rodeo will be the biggest event (Wednesda.y) at Macedonl
gmul! down payment nnd us- American hlRtOlY had Its be- 1111 types have begun to up- nil persons who,
because of ever staged In that county and Baptist Church BUilol wru'l
SII1110 MmDII monthly pnyruenta ginning 'I'ruvelcr-s on U S :101 prnclnte lhc 10RI value of U1C Illness, dtaublllty
or any cause, will rtvnl ony livestock show the church cometClY with th
on batunco 'rnese pin nos must have found they can travel Iarge sums of money dropped might
be unable to attend the and rodeo In the southeast, Neal Rev WilHam P CIOwe I
be sold ut once If lIol sold gicatci dlstallces at Hafe speeds helo nnd there by the tlavellng chul"Oh of their choice on
Easter Boddlford, plesident of the charge, n
might conaldot I clllillg 0110 01 because of long Stl etches of ex- pllbllc and hnve joined in the Sunday 11101 nlng
because of lack Screven County Livestock As- SurvlV0l8 Includ� hOI molll,both Wllte 1 l' DICKSON, cullent highWILY wllh no lal ge effOlllo pI omole t"ovel tllI'ough of tJ Ilnsportatlon soclation, sponsors of the event, and fathel', M,' Itnd M" J
���I�l�����: �� AIOIJ��'l�_4�� clLios (with the possible ox- lhell lespecllve communities M:O��lo��\�::���,ttsJl���: said thl. week Fservaennk ChPlald'lkeen",' JRocCI'l'peFrkOI'ndcopLion of modelll, fll at clMs Memhe" of lhls nssoclatlon hlld Il tl t Mr Boddlfol'd extended aIlccoml11odntlon!i along U S meet nl lenRt nnnuEtlly nt some flatelnlly's c c y, es ma es Mrs GUlley Vnlnson, Mr�
301 A consClvnllve eAlhnnte of point lliong U S 30] lo discuss thut mOle thnn 40,000
auto- cOl'dllll Invitation to the people Ruby Pelkl MI r
lhe ""Iua o[ fr,clllLles plovlded W.'" fllld meons to Implove this mobiles will bo placed at the
of Bulloch county to visit Syl- kl B 11 fnSS't t'SI"""lse Per..,
I th vanlll dUllng the fesUval, ApIIl n,
It 0 a es >010, Jamc
fOJ' tho nccommodnllon of highway �nfety mcostlles fOJ disposal of these pet'sons
n C A und John W POllclns, SavRn
llavelCiS n.long Ulis highway Is the benefit of the llR.veling pub- more than 1,700 communities 12, 13,
and 14, and .. see what h
about $200,000,000 It Is no lie how best to plOlllote ad- whelc thele [lie Moose lodges
is bemg done to give the grow- �a, a�d MI"S Johnny H
wondCl thpn that tOllrlst tlSC lhliolltll Llovcl olong this hlgh- The civic affairs chnhman of Ing livestock Indusby a boost �net3R �g1l8ta, UllOC RIMers
U S 301 mOl c thnn nny othOl WilY, and how to better meot ����l;��::,' \��thn�ve ��I�t:�tI�llgS Ch-:;:�e :l� e���:�vf��t1���,7�1l
111- M:': M R M���lO�'OC:��1 :���
nOI th-SOliUl highwny In the the needs of lhose using U S and Mrs GeOl gin. PruJlerEast 301 Ofllcels of the assocla.tion CVCl}' cle'gyman In· his com- April 12-Pulc bled Heleford Rooky FOld, two hl'OthClS, lin
U S 301 as it Is now Is tho 01 e R pi csid nt, (CUll ently E munlly to detel1nlne how many cattle sale and first per- Pal kel, StatesbOJ 0, and r F
leSlilt of nUlIlY yeals work and J.. "Vilshbuin Rocky Mount, N pallshlonOis might lequilc f0l111ancc of' the Chcle T Ranch Parh:el, Johnson City, 'rcnn
plonning on U10 pall of hlgll- C) A VI C plesldent from
0tlf'anSslPaOte'slabotl,OOn d;�I:rnesY �e::�:n: Rodeo, 0. championship Rodeo SmlUl-Tlllmon MOltualY \\as
wa.y offIcials bnckeu by the stnte. 1I110ugh which U S 301 C bo A tI approved In chalg. of th
effOlls and cncoul'agement ot passes (CUI I enlly as follows and from chulch on Easter Sun- C:: e��10n.ssOClR on
e flll nngcments
Intel eated bllslnessmen. olong Vir gllll8, T Guntel' Cook, Em- day mOl nlng ,they al e urged to
p
Lhe way In the so-culled "T- 1)01111 VII, NOI th Cm ollna, D contact lhe local Moose lodge April 13-A show of arLl-
Model" era there weI e few E MocKenzle, Weldon, N C. by 'Ieltel 01 call telephone flclally-bred heifers, the ninth
good loads and even fewer SouLiI Carolina, Fred Herlihy, numbo, 4-2942 annual Fat Bllrrow and Pure
paved l'OIu)S As the volume of JI , Ol[mgcbUlg, S C, Georgia, "We believe mlll1y 1110rc pel- Bred Hog Show, the I'odeo
a'utol11oblles InClcased male Cluules Blyont, Statesbolo, Gn, sons woulCl attend tho chlllch parade, a conceit by the Air
paved highways came Into be- Flollda, J W Aylwnl d, Sliver of their choice this IDastel If Force Band ,the second per­
lng, mostly between the largel' Spllngs FIR) and a seC! etary- only they had transportation," formance ot the rodeo, and coro­
cities This type of travel lleastllel, (clIllently R GI'8.- said Carl A WClS, national civic naUon ceremonies for the queen
opened the doOl s of a new hRIll Dozlel, Rocky Mount, N affairs dh ector of the Moose of the rodeo
"ll'nvel age" which raptdly C) Each conmmnlLy lhat has He explained that the Moose
I'cvolutlonlzed the Amel'lcan An OIganlzed gloup contributing fraternity, whose precepts are
way of life ndvCl Using funds Rnd acllvely based on the "Fatherhood of
In 1923 a group of enter- suppOIlIng lhe association has God and the
Blothelhood or
pl'lslng men who shared a com- ll. dll CCtOl' that Is elected by Man," wants
to see the North 1-----------­
mon IntClest fOllned an 01- that commumty to lepl'esent Ameliclln people bl'Ought closer New Castle HOganlzatlon called the Scuth At- lhem III the affah s of Uw as- Lo. God dUllng these trouble­
lantlc Coastal Highway As- so lallon The dlrcctOl sOle some times "If we Moose can
FOR SALE-Spacious stubur- soclatlon to promote traIflc lalgely responsible fOl col- help, In a small way, to bling Club holds meetban home Sllll ounded by ap- OVOI II. specln.l lOute leading Iccllon the fllnds fOl plOmotlon this about, 'Operation Easter
pl'Oxlmately 4. aCl es of land froom lhe nOlth to Flol'lda This WOll{ 111 hiS 1 espectlve COIl1- Cal lift' wlll be WOI'U, the ef- The Newcastle Home Demon-near city hmedlts Thtedehome �Ias roule followed the existing good 111111l1ly In most towns that fOJ t/' he said stratlOn Club met Tuesdaycompletely I' ceol'a lceen y I'oads f!'Om Richmond. Va. to hRve Chambels of Commerce .--------- _Two complete bath lOoms All dl h afternoon at the club house
modern conveniences On city Jllch:sonville, Fla, but was a
thiS Is usually han ed t lough C't C t t with Mrs Delmas Rushing, JI'telephone line CILy watel' line ....lhe,· chculluous route Ln.ter thalOlganlzation I your 0 V d th bpres, p,es, Ing In e a -For additional Infol maUon Dial on the nOI thern terminus was Aceol dll1g to the by-laws of sence of the pi eSldent who was4-9331 DR LELAND WILSON extended and tile WOld "South" Iho U S 301 Assoclallon Its CO A '111 III Mrs Sam Neville was acLing1tc was dl'Opped fl'Om the Msocla- pUlpose Is to advellise and plO- nvene prl secletlllY MIS J R Bowen FunClal selvlces fOl Mr
FOR SALE-FloWOl plants I tl9n name As time went on the Illole tJ avel on U S 301 It Is a gave the devotIOnal aIter which Gm tl ude Hagan MiliCI 8] wh
have all kinds, Bedding ruld emphaSIS W!lS fOl Il .horter nOn-I)lOflt 01 galllzalion �nd Ils City CaUl t of States�1O will the gmup sang, "Bless This died In the Bulloch County flo
Greenhouse plants now leady route fiscal ycal I'uns from June 1 convene on Monday, April II, House," the club song pltal after a long Illness, \\el
MIS) Althut' Brannen Dr R J Kennedy, MI Fr-ed AdveJtlSlI1g and plomollon for the April term JlIIOIS held Tuesday, Malch 29, ullh
Hodges, Mr Holte Bl'lll1son, and WDll( consists pJ'lm8.ll1y of dl awn to serve al e MI s G E StJ Ickland gave Macedonia Baptist ChUl ch wIt
MI Alfl'e� DOI'man worked newspapCl advertising and T D Vlckel'y, C J Rushing an Intelestlng lepOlt on the the Rev Chffotd Davis 0
dlhgently to boneflt this com- sllip maps which show U S Jr, William Hart, J G Wllt- REA meeting In Metter, limatlllg Burial was III Ihe
l11unlty In drawing this butic :q01 and olhel highways on the son, E P Kennedy, Jones Lane, which she attended along with church cemetelY
thlough OUI section, and In turn ca,St coast as well as the mileage W B Bowen, Olan E eNssmlth, othel REA chanl11en MI � Besides Itel husband, R
CCI tain changes wcr e madc in between towns About thl ee GeOl ge A Beasiey, A H G B Bowen told about the 01- (Bob) Millel, Statesl.JOlo sho I
theh route and the name of the qual tel 5 of a million maps 81 e Woods, Albert S Deal, Emory ganlzation of the county chorus SUI vived by one son, A J Du
Ol ganlzation was changed to the pI lilted and distributed each S Lnne, 0 W Simmons, Del- The next pI actlce will be April gel', Statesboro
Washington - F10llda Short yem tlnough vallous channels IllM Rushing, J P Redding, 12 at 130 at the Methodist Smith _ Tillman MOItual
Route Association A con- llnd sent dhectly to thousands GeOlge W Pollal"d, Miss Mel- ChUlch Evelyone was Ulgcd Statesbolo, was 111 chalge
tlnlJous effOl twas successfully\ .of II1divlduals who WI ite askmg lose Kennedy, J A Banks, J to ent6r the dl ess revue In arl'angements
made to get new paved loads for maps F,ank Olliff, J C Denmark, APlll, prizes wllt be given fOI' _
and other highway Implove- Hal1'y E Johnson, S B 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places PRtZE WINNERS AT
ments By 1951 new towns were While the acllve members of Vickery, L H Deal, B D BULLOCH TIRE AND
Included on Lhls suggested the association change from Wilson, E F Denmllrle, N A The club voted to give a do- SUPPLY CO. OPENING
route and manyr of the 01 igmal year to yeal, the continuous ef· Lee, R F Saunders, Harry 0
nation to the Red Cross Carlos Mock of Ule Bull
towns were dropped The loute fOl t of Intel esled people work- Sllllth, Brooks B Sorrier Jr, Mrs Whitehead gave the Tire and Supply Company a
WBs now mOle Inland and lng through lhelr own com· F I Shearouse, C Olin Smith, flnat plans of the trip to Char- nounced tha.t the W1I1neiS
straighter; since it went mumLy, state, 01 national as- R Bule Nesmith, Clarence leston to visit the gardens Ten the opening of their I emodel
thlOugh some of the t lchest soclatJon has been lrtl gely I e- Jack Wynn JI , A U Mincey, membel'S &.re' planning to make store wei e as follows Goal
Lobacco land In the wOlld, the sponslble for the vllSt ImplOve- C J Howell, H B Deal (#4), the trip She also aMounced Lowe the Illale puppy, Jualll
name "Tokcco TI,ail Assocla- ments to the highway Itself and Lnnrue F Simmons, Blll H Slm- a nutrition ahort course to be Kirby the female puppy, Johnn
tion" was adopted Many for the heavy volume of traIflc mons JI, John H Olllff and held at the Demonslratlon Klt- Jones the Sylvania clock Ind,
tourists became IIlterested In that chooses th,s to other hlgh- Marcus D May chen April 5, at 2 30 PM The Gene CUn'y the RCA ICCO
this trail and numbol s of people ways U S 301 has tl1Jly be- Home Improvement clinic will player and MI'S Geol ge Mnila,
made It a specln.l point to slop come the model n "Highway of
School boards be 111 Savannah, April 7.
the Westinghouse Cook
off in one of the towns whel e Southel n HospitalIty" 'Fryer"
tobacco auctions wele held to We wele sorry to hear of
----
_
see tobacco sold by the frunOHS
HD il h adopt motl'ons :MIss McDonald's leslgnatlon
MR. AND MRS TERRY
chant of the IlUctloneelS coune as We have enjoyed wOlklng with NOW MANAGING
Year by yeal nnpro"ements her and appleclate hel untiring LOCAL COUNTRY CLUB
wei e made to take calo of the I At the meeting of the Georgia efforts Announcement was
made In
contmuous Inclease of traffIC first 1955 meet School Boards Association held week that Mr and MIS D
on U S 301 whIch by now had In Millen on March 29 the fol- Everyone enjoyed making Terry has assumed the lllanng
been extended to Sal asota, Fla lowing motions were made and foot stools with the help of MI s ment of the FOI est Heigh
TIMBER CRUISING and BaltimOle, Md This loule
The Bulloch County Home unanimously passed CopIes of
Whitehead and Miss McDonald Country Club succeedlllg M
SERVICE was now deSignated as an mter- Demonstl aUon Council met FII- the motions were sent to the
Mrs D D Andel'son and MJ sand MI'S Clinton Anderson
CHOICE HOME in tine new For Buyers and Sellers of I eglonal road by the fedC! nl day afternoon,
March 25, at the school systems I epresentd and
Delmas Rushmg, JI served de- MI' and Mrs TCl1'Y acme l
subdIvision. Two buUt, one sold, Standing Timber, Strictly Im- govellllllent Smce this loulo Primitive Baptist Church The the newspapers IIghtful lefleshments consisting StatesbolO from Atlantn
'l'he
another completed. Ntne plana partial and Independent. Pay t th I th th meeLing WM attended by 185 Th of choclate cake, wafers, sn.Ited have wide expe,lenccsaVllllable fbr your inspection wen loug
I aleas a el an e group passed the motion
Choose your lot and plan and
for crUI�� ��e;.��:.�e� Is lold, tobaccoland the associatIon ladies flom the 16 communtty made by Otis C Plice, Emanuel
nuts and Coco-colas managing c�untl'Y clubs
we will build These homes will Registered Forester
changed Its name to U,e U SHame DemonstJatlOn Clubs County board, and J H Wyatt ;- ...".�
all � brick and are located Statesboro, Georgia 301 Highway Assoclallon, Inc, Reglstel club WIlS hostess Md of the Bulloch county board14 nem' new school. A subdivision Phones 4-2235 and 4-2906 though the loute Itself Is I efCl- decorated the church with 11 that "the boards of education
ACRES, ON LY TWO MILES $�5,J��� I��':::::'i'c�!�,� I� 3-10-ltc. I ed to sLiIl as the Tobacco T11,,1 lovely III rangement of red glads go on record M opposing theFROM COURTHOUSE, SEE
FHA and GI Loans avallable I ============: I
Membelshlp m this nssOCIO- The newly orgMlzed chorus met regulation of the state �ard
FARMS SECTION
Deanna Drl've
I;
FRIDAY IS 'IVESTOCK
tlon 1\ vo���,���y, fthe gle;;,test at 2 o'clock for a short prac- of education relative to abollsh-
L. suppaI' 10m ose lice session and rendel ed the Ing the sale of consumable sup-
NO LOVELIER HOMESITE SALES DAY IN BULLOCH club song "Bless This House" piles by local boards of educa-
could be hoped fOI, nOI a loca-
LOTS FOR COLORED
3 P. M, F. H. A. LOA N S for the group We are ve;y tlon"
tion more supel b ir eve�y rf- THREE NICE buildlng lots In Why pay lomeone elle for I. Seaman Williams pl'Oud of the progr ess made In The group also voted to en-spect TowerLng p nes, ave y Whitesville Name your tanna. market servlceST Sell your IIve- Attorney At Law only two meetings Mrs W. A dorse and WOl k for legislatIOnviews on evm y side and a .tock at your own .tackyard. Hodges and Mrs Bel tHem y, to finance an adequate pl'ogram�::"S:;:::I':!d :!:�I��o:e m!:; c�;yNf�kl�EW two-bed- Owned and operat.d by and for 28 Selbald St. Phon. PO 4-2117 county music chalnnan, are of education for Georgia The
good features as will be found room homes for colored,
fann..... Stateaboro, Georgia working In cooperation with motion was made by 0 C
In almost any home Do not fall GM heat floor rurDllce, bath, TO��R��iSWEIGHTS MIS E L Bames as dIrector, Price, Emanuel county and
to see tills exceptional offCling water heater and plenty of GOOD GRADING
TAX RETURNS PREPARED and Mrs S�lIe Clruk as DaVis W Reed of Sc,even
Price VOly leasonable ����t �a:� �;s�o::a t:,ah� It Pays to Do Buslnes. With tror:�le':;:� w::;:: F��':.Pr!:��: pltlhlst We will be glad to have county
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. Can secure GI loans on these Yourself. ment Tel e p h 0 n e 4-2382 any
club ladles join us that en- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_-_-::::_-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�=-23 N. Mam St - Phone 4·2217 houses Bargn.ln Price. PRODUCERS CO-OP ERNEST E BRANNEN, 125 joy singing The next pI actice ,
A HOUSE SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE North Main. Slreet. will be April 12, at 730, at
WHERE YOU WANT IT! WID ASK to see your plana Phon. PO 4-3424 - Statesboro. ASK R M BENSON how to the
Methodist Church
A spacious 7 rooms plus 2 ��o�oc!��(l�����e�Ju��o�:: 1-===========:::: save 20 per cent on your
baths and thlee porches A a,o available tor Inspection. Our REAL ESTATE Flr�urance BElNSON IN-
• grand 90x200 lot WIth BIG oak PI Icc. nre le.wmable FHA and CITY PROPERTY LOANS
SU CEl AGENCY
and pecan tl ees that give 11 GI loans are htlhdled by us
choice of sun or shade at any F. H.
A, LOANS
time of day Altlactlve an.] III
SEE -Quick Service--
excellent condition Ideall, 10' ODD R CURR�d��g�ANCE WAN'l'ED-IOO more customerso.ted on COLLEGE BOULE· A. S. D J.
15 Courtland Street for our new WASH-A-'l'ERIA
� AI��eanf��:�PI���rf�;,��� -Contractor- _-_P_h_0_no_p_O_-_4_-2_82_5-___ :�u��'i_l��rdr��th�d \��::;�
wllh terms Eligible fOl OJ Bef�r:1 ':.��4��IIU NOTICE ��I�� c���l�r"lt� ���Loan
1•••••••••••_
lIeglnnlng on Nov.mber 1 the WASH-A-'l'ERIA, on the Court-
C�a•. E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc I' following prlc. change. will be- house Square. 10-2S-ltc.
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217 come effeotlv.: 9 pounds Wet
Walh,40 cento. 9 Pound. Fluff
IN OUR 40th year of seiling COMMERCIAL PROPERTY Dried and Folded 2Oc. Curb
and developing Statesboro, Bul- FOR SALE Servlc. at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
loch county, end surrounding Conclete Block Building Sult- 25 South Zetterowcr
Ave.
territory. If Interested In buy. able for commel cia I ai' light
Ing or seiling real estate- manufnctmlng purposes Ex­
whether farms or urban proper- cellent location on NOl'th Zet­
ty-call Chas. E, Cone Realty tCIOWCI FOI' Details See
Co., Inc, 23 N. Main 8t.,
Phone 4·2217. Chas. E. Con. Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Phon. 4-2217
�rilson News . d�Iils(ln commUnity eoneerne
about proposition of rainmaking
I·A Club Begins.
Work on Signs
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
Bl'ooklet New8
FOl' Sale --- FOR SALE-Slx-room homewith gas heat and 250 gallon
tank, venetian blinds and car
port Home In first cla'l een­
dltlon (no repairs needed.) Lo­
oated on Donaldson at Price
$8,400 00
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4·3�31
tho Stilson PI esbyte: IUn Church
We 01 e glad they cnruo to visit
with us, and hope Uley will
come againAN1'rQIDJS-New nrrtvals or
rcrtnluhcd fUI"lttI1'6, glass,
chinn ln ass nnd copper All at
_ reasonable [wleoH Come In and
browse around MRS. RUSH­
ING'S ANTIQUE SHOP South
Zeltcl'Owcr Avo,
SIXTH GRADE NEWS
FROM STILSON SCHOOL
The .Ixtll glade Is studying
about gClIllS in science They
al e finding out Wllllt onuses
gOI ms, and aboul the dlffm ent
kinds of diseases
They al'e planning � an egg
hunt for JDnstel, and they UI e
also planning to take an active
Plllt III the Illuslc festival which
will bo held In Statesl>Ol'o on
AI)llI 22
RopOllm fOl the class Is
1.lnda Smith
FOR SALE-Now 3-bedroom
brick home on corner lot near
Sallie Zetterower 8 c h 001,
Central heat, attic fan, hard·
wood floors, pine panel walls, FOR SALIil-Plcnty of GR
THAT CLOSE-IN large screened-In back porch, glown 'I'obncco Plunts at
"SMALL FARMl"
carport with large storage Wlltor's '}'lllcl( Stol) 6 miles
14 aClcs-half In pine umber
room, FHA financed, ealY South of Slulesoolo 011 301 Hwy
-in one of the VERY BEST ����s For appointment
to Ite
Good plants, good cOllnt fit. all
locRtlons On pavement., only HILL AND OLLIFF times Grown by W S Bowen
two miles fl'Olll the COUlt- Phone 4.3531 Bin ItshClU, Gfl Phone 912],
house Lovely long-lange views
FOR SALE _ Two bedlooln
ReglslCl, an 2tc
New dwelling hos thl cc bed-
rooms and balh Price $9,50000 dwelling, localed on Gentilly FOR SALE-Three bedroom
Cha •• E, Cone Realty Co, Inc Road,
WiUl living room, dining house In very desirable
I 4 2217 room, kitchen and bath
:Vene- nelghl>orhood Financing al-
23 N. Main St - Dol - tilln blinds and curtains Included ready nrranged CURRY IN-
A DROUGHT-PROOF FARM? In sILle pllce Only $8,50000 SURANCE AGENCY,
Phone
247 aCles willI 138 In crop HILL & OLLIFF
PO 4-2825
land and ImplOved pllslules Dial 4-3531 FOR SALE _ Immediate 00-
AnoU,el' 2,·30 aCl es easily FOR SALE _ PIllcllc�ly new cupancy Two bed
I' a 0 m
cle8.1 cd Ideal locatIOn, five thrce-bedloom brlek und house Small down pa�ment
miles flam SylvRJlla on quiet, fnune dwelling Located on Car- CURRY INSURANCEl
AGEN­
paved lond Fin. schools Rnd mel Drive Uvlng room, dining
CY Dln.I 4-2825 9-S0-ltc
churches Good Boil, With both I'oom, kitchen, c$rn.mlc tile bath FOR SALE-House TI siler
high and low lruld Coastal Ber- and ouldoor
1,ltehen on Illrge 1951 Anllel son-31 ft. All
mudD, Fescue 31 8Jld Ladlno
lot
HILL .. OLLIFF
modem conveniences Must sell
ClovOl' paslUles LA1'1'IDR SUR- Dial 4-3531 �2��?.20n��t�TO��IER PARK,
VIVIilD, UNWATERED, WITH- FOR SALE _ Three-bedroom
OUT DROUGHT DAMAGID dwelling located on West Par-
Deep well lllld nil uufaliing Iish (Old U S 80) wllh living
pond Good slLes fOI others loom, dining room, den, Kitchen,
Good bal'ns Etnd tellDnt houses stol'age room and kitchen
Atllactlve modelllized dwelling, Price $7,50000
some wOlk nol complele De- HILL & OLLIFF
IIghltul sUlloundlngs Pllc. -
Dial 4-3531
$21,000 WIth $9,500 cash Bnl- FOR SALE-A very modern
ance -- $600 pet yeEtI', Incitl- home, consisting of 2 bed·
ding Intel est Do not miss this roome, den, living room and
splendid offellng dining room combined, bath and
kitchen. Home I. paneled
Chas, E. Cont Realty Co, Inc. throughout, The TV antennl,
23 N, Main - Phone 4-2217 hot wlter heater ,gas heaters,
electric washing machine, elec·
trlc stove, large air condition
unit, draperies, curtain rods and
gas tank, electric dishwasher,
all shrubbers I. Included, Home
has over 1,400 square feet
livable space, and Is located on
lot 140 ft. by 102 ft., In very
desirable ...tlon. All of this
for only ,11,500.00. If desired,
fixtures can be deleted, which
will In turn make the home
FOUR ATTRACTIVE, WELL
co.t I.... For Rent _
LOCATED HOMES PRICED
FARMS
County PTA to
meet Saturday
HAIL INSURANCE
The Bulloch County PT
Council will meet at the BlOok
let HIgh Scllool Saturday,
April 9, at 10 30" III
�ll local unit presidents Ole
urged to send at least ten del..
!!,ates to the meetings
The GOOI gia pl'Oduced rilm
"Johnnie Crackel's School Re
POlt," will be shown \VIUl the
porgram, "Education fOl ell!
zenshlp"
Mrs H ]I{ Kandel, pI eSHlca
of GeorgiA. Congt ess of Palen!
and Teaehel S Will be pi esent
Mrs' 0 W Watms IS plfSi
dent of the county council
About 350 plant diseases do
extensive damage to fal m ClOpS
each yeal ToW damage by
these pests amounts to about
58 3 billion annually
We have ACTIVE DEMAND
fOl good fOJ ms of most sizes
and types It will pay owners to
contact us at once
Chas, E Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2217
FOR SALE-Seven-loom house
In good condilion at a bal­
gain Brooklel PI'lce $7,500 00
JOE ZE1'1'EROWIilR
April 14-TwenUeth annual
Fllt Catlle Show, and sale of
show cattle and hogs
Dixon Tobacco and Cotton
FOR SALE-140 IlCI es 14 miles
southeast of States�I'O Good
house PI Ice $9,00000 JOE
ZETTEJROWER
Mr. Farmer:
Have you insured your crop against Hail
Damage?
Remember:
It costs no more to insure early-Don't
take the risk!
MRS. GERTRUDE MILLER
BURRIED AT MACEOONIA Be Insured
with
HOMES CO·OP INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau Member: Ask us about 5% discount.
AT $8,400 00 TO $9,500.00
HILL & OLLIFF
Phon. 4-3531 FOR RIDNT-3-l'Oom furnished
1. CLOSE-IN BUT QUIET
FOR SALE-One of States- 2t����e�tAJ'�;:�e s�tJance
Pleasent 5 looms And balli, boro's finest homes, Jocated on FOR RENT-Spacious five-
plus SCI eened pol ch, on a hllge College Boulevard. Solid brick room apartmont. DIAL 4-2982
lot-l00 x 194-w1UI IllIg. pe- constJ'lIctlon, full basement, HINTON BOOTH 10-28-ltc.
can tl ee!:! Convenient to bus- slate loof, three bedlooms, 3
l11ess dlstllct yet A. pleasent cel'8mle tile baths, den, living FOR RENT-Unfurnished
.. %
I to live' $' 900000 1'00111, dining !'Oom, kitchen, room apaltment, electricp ace , Mau-Alre healing and cooling water heater, gM heat, private
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. system Shown by appolnt- Mtrance, free garage. Adults
23 N. Main Dial 4·2217 ment only ��� 2:_�7WUTH M�O_��:
2. NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL HILL & OLLIFF
The bigge!l, Ionge!t, roomie!t car of
the low-price 3 - that'. Plymouth!
Brilliant new Forward Look stylin'g
gives you more glamor outside, m�re
luxury inside; plus the new FuU-Vlew
windshield, swept back to give the
greatest visibility in the low-price 3.
And Plymouth's big size means you
and your pasaengers will elljoy the
emooth, steady ride that only a truly
big car can give you.
OWEST· PRICE CAR
Atllactlve 3 bedloom home
on a splendid tl ce shnded lot
screened porch Separatc gal age,
laundt y and 8tOl el'OOI11 A BUp­
pel lor location and value
$8,50000
FOR RENT-Two apartments
One Is upsWrs and one Is
FOR SALE-Spacioul 7-room doWllsWrs Close In to tOWll.
hom. which may b. uoed as No getllng In and out of auto
dupl.x or as on. larg. dw.lIIng. when going to the movies No
Located In Andel'lOnvlli. on lot traffic worries to and from
137 ft. by 400 ft. with ampl. work, or wh'j'l ahopptng Every­
shad. tr.... Has excellent thing right at your doorstep
garden spac.. LANNIE F. SIMMONS
PHONE 4-3154 l---���--�I�--l-----------------------j
\i"--.-.--------------------�.
I I
I ' I
! TOP SIZE !
I I
b.__ . � . .. __�
�-------------------------�l
: :
I I
! "FOP VALU E !
I I
1 I
� J
Dial 4-3531
IN IIALL 3" TO GIVE YOU ALL THIS IS PLYMOUTHI
Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main Dial 4-2217
3. ON EAST GRADY HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531 FOR REN'l:-2-loom UllfUl n­
Ished apal Lnient, hot and cold
watm' fm nlshed, private en·
trance. Phone 4-2739 .
Nice Jooh.lng 6 rooms Md
bath, plus cal pOI t, on an extl a _••••••••••_
fine lot BJld splendidly locnted
•
4 pecan trees and well land- 1 _
SCllped Value plus $8,40000 I'
DODD
SUBDIVISION
Plymouth is the only low-price car
to give you at no extra cost such
extra value features as: electric wmd·
shield wipers, Safety-Rim wheels and
an independent parking brllke for
grealer safety ••• OriHow sho.ck abo
sorbers for a smoolher ride ... an
Oilite fuel filter and oil balh air
cleaner for lasling economy. See and
drive a Plymouth today-see why II's
your be!l-buy Iow.price car!
The I/"'/tlesl, smoothe!1 six in the
�w !,ncc 3-that's Plymouth's Power­
now 117! Its high compression ratio,
combllled with exclusive Chrome­
&aled Action, gives you more power
nom less gas, and velvet-smooth per­
Jormance. You'll e.njoy lightning
'�cel�ratQ\on, thanks to n special3ferlllg bystem in the carburetor.
�,�e PjlwerFlow thrives on regu­
ll'.�ot tl"emium grade, fucl.
Cha •. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main Dial 4·2217
4. POPULAR
GENTILLY ROAD
Services ---
Nice five looms and bath
close to Sullie Zettel'owel
School $9,500 00
Chas E. Cone' Realty Co" Inc
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR ANDA HOME
Why Pay Up to $500 More for a Car Smaller than Plymouth?
that, model lor model, Plymouth sells fO.r much,
much less than medium-price 'Cars, and gIves you,
I
more car for your money.
Don't be fooled by the olaims of so-called medium­
price cars that they cost practically the same al
Plymollth. When you oompare price tags you'U find
..
,
WATCH YOUR SAVINGS AT
Wanted---
DENMARK'S IN BROOKLET
DON'T FORGET YOUR TR�DE TICKETS
Mrs Walter Lee, a membCl of
the ReglstCl Club, led the de­
votional, then MIS J V TIII­
l11an, club pl'esident, introduced
a gJ oup of ladles that pre­
sented a very Intel esllng skit
on nutrition The group enJoyed
this skit very much
Mrs Emmett Scott, council
preSident, presided The tour to
Charleston Gal dens was a vel y
Important Item of buslness
Sixty ladles weI e all I elldy to
take the trip on Wednesday
morning, March 30, but due to
weather conditions, the trip had
to be cancelled Maybe we CM
go another time
The next councal meetmg will
bo held In May, which Is our
annual DI ess Revuc
The Reglslel Illdies served
Cocll-CoiM and cookies at the
close of the meet�.
303 Can
SNAP BEANS
2 CANS FOR 19c
25 Pound Bag Of
"Best of the West"
Cello PRINCE ALBERT
CLOTHING FOR
ENTIRE FAMILY
AT SAVINGS
HAPPY EASTER
YOU!
CARROTS
2 PACKAGES 19c
APPLIANCES
FURNITURE
AT
SAVINGS
FLOUR $1.69
Pillow Cases Slightly More 6 Ounce Jar Of
NESCAFE .Borden'. Glacier Club
ICE CREAM .. Pt_ 19c
45c
WANTED - WANTED
Hog.--Cattle--In Any
Amounts.
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
tlVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Redbird
. V4 Lb, 19c
10 Pounds
POTATOES .. 39c
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Service
C. F. FARR JR.
Room 6, S.a Island Bank Bldg.
DIAL PO 4.zt31 or PO 4-2761
IF TOP'S SNUFF IS
YOUR BRAND
2 CANS FOR 10c
Canllltn Club at her �omo last Th "II h H lei, St t bo GWedn..day night, DUling thu e u U oc era a es ro, ao
evening lovely parly refresh- THURSDAY APRIL 7 19Mmenta wei 0 sel'voo by MI's t.
Spenco. $TAR M I Ll.ET USE
Mr nnd I\{,'S Young of
Boston, Masa, and Miss C1nl'll
Moro of Do.ytono. Bonch, FIn. j
were weekend guests of !III'S
M. G Moore
BtIu- millot Is .. crop that can
be used to rellevo the reed
lIhOrlago on most Georglll
t'llntu! OrMlnr expertmenls ILt
the Coastal Plain Iilxporlmont
Slatlon show that Btar mUlet
will produce M much or more
beef than common onttaU mUlst
during the tJme that common
can be grtI2ed, 11"4 Btnr millet
will continue to tumiall grtI2lna'
for .overal weeka after th"
common hili played out.
IRRIGATION
Save As Much l\s $1,000.00 to $2,000.00
On your
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
Diesel or Gas
See
srruCK HOLLOWAY
mngineered and Completely Instslled In yo�r Field
Special Terms
DIAL 4-2027 or 4-8384, Statesboro,Ga
Advantages Of
Natural
Gas System
I. Natural gas is cleaner, and more convenient to use than coal,
oil, or wood.
2. Natural gas eliminates
shoveling coal and removing ashes. Coal dust and ashes in
homes and stores become things of the past. The problem of
coal unloading and storage, ash disposal, and oil storage and
pumping, are done away with.
3. Natural gas will cost about the same �s coal. and in most cases
considerably less than oil or propane. Gas appliances are more
efficient than those burning coal. oil or wood. Ther, is a con·
siderable saving to many customers using natural gas.
4. Natural gas is an ideal fuel for cooking. water heating and
space hea�ing. A consumer makes a maximum saving by using
,
gas for all three purposes. ,
5. Gas can be automatically controlled by thermostat, assuring
uniform temperatures and uniform heating when needed. In
industry, this means quality control of product.
6. In bomes, gas means less fre quent cleaning of curtains and
drapes. In buildings of all types, gas means less frequent re·
painting, inside and outside.
7. Natural gas used generally in a community means a cleaner
and healthier 'community with no smoke nuisance.
8. Natural gas is available at the turn of a valve. The problems of
ordering fuel and obtaining delivery are eliminated. Labor and
transportation strikes I and rising fuel prices, no longer need
concern yow when natural gas is used.
9. Retail establishments engaged fin selling or handling foods,
drugs, or better grades of clothing find gas promotes clean.
liness. Unsightly coal furnaces � coal.storage are eliminated.
In the downtown areal particularly, the space saving has a real
commercial value.
10. Natural gils is essential to indtfstry. Without natural gas, in.
dustrial development is hindered.
BE SURE AND VOTE APRIL 19
physical hardship and labor due to
CITY OF STATt/SBORO GA.
MAYOR
'> .,;!r'" W. A. (Bill) Bowen
COUNCILMEN
J. Rufus Anderson - I. M. Foy - Osborne C. Banks
. A. B. McDougald - T. E. Rushing
The
19thHole
"FOR WHEN THE ONE GREAT SCORER COMES.: ...
"
THE MOST IMPORTANT
DATE for the local golfers
should he April 17, tho date
for QUI' third Southeastern
Golf Tcut-nameut. There are
only 80 berths and tile cut­
of-town boys are fast filling
tiS tip. Better get your pen 011
sharp and sign up with Mr.
D. R. Terry out at the Forest
Heights. P. S. Better gel your
go me shnrp too. We hear that
competition will be back this
Sl",� vou AT THE: MAS­
TI':RS.
year,
PVT. DAN RUSHING NOW
AT FORT JACKSON, S. C.
't'hought of ute week ... BE
KIND fol' everyone you meet Is
flghllng u hard battle.
-TH1il OLE DUF',"ER.
BILLIE JOE PATTON will
NineLeen dairymen on Gcor·
gin. Dltil'Y Herd ·Impl'ovement
Assoclatiop. lesla In.�t year pro­
duced milk at (l feed cost of Jess
L1lan $2 pel' 100 pounds o( milk.
be back again this year. Here
Is whilt the officials of the
national hnve to say about
the young amateur: "All of
golfdom and we of the Au­
gusta National especially, are
greatly indebted to this young
North Carolinian who made
the most sensational showing
of any amateur in Masters
Tournament history. With his
cnrerrec manncr, he intro­
duced an atmosphere of con·
geniality between the con·
testant nnd the spectators to
quite a remarkable degree. He
also brought us a splended
example of- fine sportsman·
ship.
There's a BeHer Way
c:.:»,txtit
to Lend Luster
to a Name
ONE WAY to add luster to a name Is to
polish the letters of a bronze plaque, A better
way is to make the name stand for somethlpg,
Some stormy night you may see one of
our trouble-shooting linemen at the top of
a power pole. liis companioos are rain, light­
uing, thunder and a howling wind. His objec­
tive: to keep your elect�ic service flowing
along as usual.
He is making' the name of his company
stand for good ser icc. Thousands of other
employes are adding Ilisler in other ways,
They are making lhe Ilame of the Georgia
Power Company �LI\I)(1 for fair treatment,
good citizenship, courtesy and friendliness,
You can't creale that kind of luster with
a cloth and can of polish. You have to earn
it-every day,
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHIRIVIR WI IIIVI
',\
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-
Prellmlnnry tryouts fOI' lhls time muy tl'Y out nt -10 '
producuon will be held In L110 on 'ruesday, AI)I'II ".
o clOCk
State Income Tax
Due April 15th
The State Revenue Department is check-
iug all Federal income tax returns and
employers' reports for those failing to make
State income tax returns. File your 1964
State income tex return by April 16th to
avoid penalties and interest.
The State Revenue Department asks your
cooperation in filing your return to prevent
us from having to assess you an additional
26% delinquency and 60% fraud penalties
and interest as well as levying costs,
'STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT
ATLANTA. GEORGIA
Man:h 31, 1956 ,
CHINITO Is extl'll fancy long
graIn rIce. Cooks up light, filiI.
fy and lendcl'-evcl'ythnc! YOIi
cannot buy n fi�CI' rlce-nt any
prIce! Buy CHlNITO RICE__
tOdllY.
Tuesday, April 19th
The Day of Opportunity
-
.
(7) TIle election Tuesday, April 19, has"�ecn
called in strict accordance with all laws govern­
ing such elections.
(3) All citizens of Statesboro will becomc
sto�kholders in this distribution system and will
enjoy all the henefits from stich a system. Your
public servants, the mayor and councilmen, arc
the directors ELECTED BY YOU for a term of
two years. They are your policy�making board
and are responsible to you for the operation and
expansion of this system.
(9) . From the date of installation, tile citi­
zens, as siockholders of this gas system, will own
a distribution system worth .well over a million
dollars.
(10) This is the first opportunity tile people
of Statesboro have ever had to secure natural
gas. It has required several years of hard work
to make this election possihle.
.
At 5 o'clock Tuesday evening, April 19, citi­
zens of Stateshoro will either be the proud
owners of a gas d�strihution system or we will
h.ave lost a golden opportunity for this genera­
tIon.
City of Statesboro
"Where Progress Has the Right of Way'"
P. S.: BE SURE AND VOTE TUESDAY, APRIL 19!·
Thero were 12 members and
three vtsttors at the meeting.
Mrs. DOI'Othy Whitehead and
Miss .J oyce McDonald annnun­
ced that tho Jlmps Club will
present n radio program May
14. Pions were discussed fOl'
tho trtp lo lhe lovely gurdens
nC1l1' Chal'leston, S. C., travel­
ling by chartered bus�es and
lllklng thell' lunch wIllI them.
Our fellow citizens of Statesoro are urged
to go to the polls TUESDAY, April 19, and vote
on a natural gas distribution system to serve
their city and its environs'- .
FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
(1) This will create no deht against our city.
(2) No tax ·money will ever be applied
against paying the principal or interest for this
system.
(3) Only by this municipal system will
natural gas ·become availahle to the citizens of
Statesboro.
(4) Gas lines will he run to the meter placed
nearest your kitchen, without cost to you, if in­
stalled during the construction period on your
street.
(5) We will have an ample supply of gas to
serve our homes, places of business, and our
present industries, and also a reserve supply for.
future growth in homes, business and industry.
(6) In order to insure safe installations and
operation, the system will be installed and
operated under the supel;vision of·the most com­
petent engineering and teclmical staff available.
•
Vote For The Natural Gas System on Tuesday, April 19 !
B 11' I d JIMPS
HOME M N
S 'l Cor L'
II oc I stu ents DEMONSTRATION CLUB asquers arne
()f nserva uni
TC d 'I·
']'he Jlmps Home Dem?nstra-
BY E. T. MULLIS on ean s tst tlon Club met Tuesday, M!II'Ch. Play for Quarter ---,:--:---------,------. 8, at the Home Demonstrnllon .
MI', ,I. L, Dent of :Middle· Eleven Bulloch county BtU.
tcuchcn on East Part-ish street.
The Mnsqucl's huve announced
ground has recently consLructed dents at Georgln Tca.chel'8 Col.
The mecling was called to
that thelr major production for
reheursnl 1'00111 back of the
hi OI'dOl' by MI·s. NIl11l'0d
Dixon t M I A 11'1 1----------_-
some 1I1111suni terrnces on s lege made the dean'a list for nnd UIC devotional was given Ute spring' quurter will be "Deal'
s ·ugo on one uy, PI' " nt G
Iarm. I-Ie hnd R field which wns the winter quarter. StmlenlR by ·MI's. FI'[uII( Smith. TIle Club Brutus" by J M BOI'I'lc I i I
o'clock p, In, und on Tuesday,
not too st ep lind fall'iy unl- must mnlntaln 0. B�phls 01' bet. members snllg, "Bless this III I 't i on U1C
w ,1 � � A.pril 4, ut 4: o'clock p. m. Any·
ronn in MIOllO which needed ter- tor nvernge on all �UhJect8 to Honse" und repeated lhc Pledge :f M� 1���fJen
Cl n g lone who cannot nttcnd at U\ls
ractng. He WRS not too MUS· be ellgible fOl' the list, Thosc to the Plag , It was announced
fled wllh the regular terraclng on the honor 1'011 rrom States- that the 4-H Clubs. the Home -:------------------------...
system, so the Soli Ccnserva- boro nre: DClllonsll'n.tlon Clubs ond tne
tion Service tried lhe expert- Fnrm Bureaus have combined
mental paranel term.clng system Joseph Allen Axelson, Chnr- for a program at the Recrea-
on the field and U1CY worked (01' lotte Blitch, Ra.y Dm-ley, .Junc tion Center on WednesdRY eve­
n. big portlon of the field. MI', Hodges, FaYl'cne Sturgis, Sue nlng.
Dea l, needless to say, Is highly Ann Whaley, and Ruby Ann
1'1e,",",1 wtlh the parallel ter- Wilson. Others In the county
rnctng- system, which he hopes Ell' cHamtlton Grant, Anderson­
can be finished next year nrter ville; Clarence A. Miller, POI'·
destmylng' the old terraces tul: I{athleen Pelts, ColiegebOl'o;
whech are In tho way, Donald James Sparks, Poi-tal:
and Albert Franklin Coleman,
I rtvate Dan El. RushIng. 21, MI'. J. 1'. McAlilstel', Rocky ,"ol'd.
son or MI', lind Mrs. waiter engineer with lhe Soli con- ------------
Rushtng; Route 1, Statesboro, �:�!IOt:I'I�:���ll�e'R����I11Ol��l h:�'� terraces run purulte] to it.• " • Oecrg tu, hus been assigned to
operntlon with ute Ogeechee
Natural draws and depresstons
THE MASTElRS WILL HAVE "a" Comp,uIY, Mlsl AIl'bol'ne
RiveI' Soli ConsOf'valion DlsU'icl.
will of necessily have 10 be
BIDGllN hy lhe lime you I'cnd Tnfflntl'Y Rog·lmenl fOl' basic PEll'allel tel'!'R.Ces RJ'C now In lhe sodded, and mOI'c tel'l'accs built
Ihls bllt It sUII will not be too ll'tllnlng, experlmcntal stage, but shows
to I(eep down gl'eat acctllllula- In producing a. bale of cutton
late to 1'1111 OV('I' to A ugusl.n. Ho will sl>cnd lhe next eight gr'eat pl'Ollllse in ilils section of ti?ns of water. BlIt lh� tm1'n.ces pel' ClCl'e, ilie cotton plant willand see thl' boy/-; In aclion fOl' weelts hero leul'ning U1C fllnda- gentle unifol'lll slop sand al e low and wide so that rows take up about 75 pound..! of
n. dRY 01' lWo, Golf is n. game llIenwl8 of being {l soldier, This mechanized fa I'm lng, It will can easily ?e planted on fI"'Ont nltl'ogen, 25 pounds of phos·of n. IIrclimf' a.nd lho M.AST1ERS Includes Inssl'oom lectures in
make possible mOl'e land pl'O.
and bnck sldeB of ridges IlB If pilate, 75 pounds of potash, 75
is the lOlll11fll1lel1t of tOlIl11a.� slich subjects aB rnllilluj' tected b}' tert'8.ces because a lot
it was a small hump in the pounds of calcium and 26
menls, AJI who play at Ulls cour'lesy llnd flJ'st a.ld, and corn· of OUI' land with.mUe slopes I.s _field, pounds of magnesium,tournamcnt (tl'e thel'o by invila· bllt ficld pl'oblcmH Involving the .-------------__;_-----=------
tion only, conseq\lently the lISC of lhe hf-l I'I(1c, which he
not being tel'raced because of
name "Mastel'S, will Icnl11 to flt'c on VRl'lotls objectional short I'OWS,
The
A.�Willi Hogon and Snead I'a.uges. par&llel tel'l'nclng system will mt � �
dominaUng tho scene fol' Five Aflel' eight weeks of tl'n..inlng
elimlnato most of Ule shol't "�p
It I h ]01 I be
I'OW8 a.nd Ulereb), mRke ench II� lu_ell,a " ?J+ttIof the pnxL six yea,',. we would W I l 0 sl A I' rne .,r. f'"., ......�Ng6 ",()MPANI'.111(0 10 pl'edict Lhn.t n "dR.l'h Division, Ule tl'8.lnee is given �=al�� forming In ter·
hOl'se" 11'111 sllelll( oUL wllh Lop aboul 14 days leave. WILLIAM C, WALDEN
money In 1955. Prncllcnlly IIn- Basically tho syslem calls fOI' District Represehtative
I(no\\", IInlil Uley won the PFC. WILLIAM CLIFTON getllng the most unlfOlm slope, Statesboro _ Swainsboro
��ai'�:�S�n�;I��:�:� I�:'����'n :��:: NOW IN AUSTRIA ;��;'��t:::a��;c��nll�:eO���,� Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
In ]948. A.n Mlhtclil' has never prc, William I, Clifton, sonlj.i.iiiiiiiiii••••••••••••••••i••f.•••ii••••••i•••••••••••••••ii•••••••••••won, but Billy .Toe Patton al· of \V. B, CHflon, Route 2,most won last yClU', scol'lng Slntesbol'o, Gcorgia, recently
290 to Snead's n.nd Hogan's pal'tlclpated In Excl'clse Round-
289, up, an ILl1ny tralnlng maneuver
in Austl'la.
Held IIndcl' simulnted combat
conditions, the week·long exer·
else Included n.ttacks by an
"Agl'essol' Force" of BI1t1sh
soldlel's, In antiCipation of lhe
altaclts, U, S. tl'oopS evo.cuated
In the uI'ca In a te.'Jt of moblllly,
Clifton, an automatic 111:1e­
man In Company I of L1le 350lh
Infantl'Y Regiment, entered the
al'my in Decem bel' 1953, and a.r·
lived ovel'scas In.st May, He
completed basic tl'alning nt
FOl't Jackson, S, C.
Dedicated .1 u The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Count:r
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Bulloch county's first and second
grade children get new Salk polio
vaccine 'beginning Monday, April 18
They've done it! Young Dr. Jonas E. Salk, together ------ _
with a host of technicians, doctors, scientists, and L
·
o�hers, has. developed a polio vaccine that works-a vae- lOns
cme that IS from 80 to 90 per cent effective in pre­
venting pal'alytic polio-and it is called "Salk vaccine."
, The nnnouncemenl WR� mode ofR J W G 'tuesdny of this weel( 'uull. ev.. • rOOnlS parents of children In States-bero and Bulloch county and
Geol'gla and all the fIation were
made happy. They feel II great
I'ellef In the knowledge that the
va�olne hao been offIcially de­
clared effective In pl'evenling
poliO f!'Om C1'lppling thler chil­
dren,
to be pastor at
Calvary Baptist-
club to present results
recreation study April 20
Today the Statesboro Lions Club i88ued invitations
• --------. 0 all interested citizens and to all civic and other or·
Temperature
ganizations' leaders to meet at the Recreation Center
on Fall' Road on Wednesday night, April 20.
and ra:n for
The meellng Is scheduled for
• 8 o'clock when a special com·
Bulloch counly chlldl'en will
mlttce of the Lions, workIng
begin goltlng the new Salk polio Bulloch count'" In conjunction with the Slales­
vaccine here Monday morning J
001'0 Rec1'eation Department will
of next week, according t.o a. The temperature readings prescnt
Ule resultB of an e)C·
statement made yesterday for the week of Monday,
haustive study made OVCI' n.
morning by Dr. W. D. Lund- April 4, through Sunday, porlod
of II. yem' on the needs
quist, direct.,· of public health, April 10, were as follows:
to Incl'enso and Improve the
He has served as pastor of Bulloch county health depart- HIgh Low
facilIties for Statesbol'o and
the Port Wentworth chul'Ch for ment, just before he left for Monday, April 4
.
88 &3 Bulloch county.
neal'ly 12 yeal'S, having ae- Atlanta. He added that he hopeo 'Tuesday, April & 82 &2
Deklo Bonks, president of the
cepted the pastorate In June, to Bring Bulloch's supply of lhe Wednesday, April 6 83 &9
LIons Club, In making the !In-
1943. He had prevIously served new vaccine bnck wIth hIm to- Thur.day, April 7 83 &9
nouncement, pointed out that
as pastol' of the churches In mOlTOw. FrIday, 'AprIl 8 71 45 the meeting
has as Its purpose
Decatur county, L1le Habard- H . t d t U h Siturday, April 9 79 41
1I1e pre.entatlon of facls BJI
e pom e ou lat l e poliO gathered and prel)o I'ed by. theville Baptist ChuI'ch in Way- .hots will be gIven only to chll- sURndaalnYf'aIA, Pfro'r' t10he 73 56 oneclnl COllllllllte" _which has
,"uneml sCl'vlceA for Mr•.
cross and ilic Homerville Sap· dren of parents h h v week WilS
... � - Ramsey were held at 5
.
p, m.
tlst ChIIl'Ch. A Mtlvo of Bulloch Igned t f
w 0 la,. de 0.48 Inche.. studied the pr'ogl'Rm to be pl'e- at the residence In Statesberos reques orms supp e sented to lho group to be known
county, he taught In the Bul- by lho schools and healUI de- •
Wednesday by the Rev.
loch public schools for eight p8l'tmenls.
---------- • !U! the Cltlze� CommIttee. FrederIck Wilson. Bm'laI was
years befol'e enterIng the
------------ OUl'Ing the meeting The In East SIde Cemeler-y.
Dr. D. L. Deal, 74, fOlmel' mInIstry. The Salk and National Foun- N I G d
CItizens Commlltee will decide Survivors include her hus-
Bulloch county representative dation advise that giving two ationa uar how thIs program can be car- band, B. H. Ramsey Sr.; two
and senator In the state BJI- DurIng hIs service at Port do� at IDtfrva1 of a weeka ""'
rled out and will ha.,Y" the _".P: I, Talmadce aa-y.........
sembly, died In a Dublin hoe- Wentworth the First BaptlBt produces essenllally same Im- on test alert- porlunlty to adOpt p1arill 10 that boM, and William T. Ru.msey,pltal Saturday morning after Church hBJI had an unusual munlly obtained by dosage end. Griffin; (our slaters, Mrs. Dew
a long Illness. growth In membership and un- s c h e d u I e recommended In
Mr.. Banks stated that the Groover, Mr·s. L. G. Lehler, Mrs.
He WBJI It vetel'On of WOI'ld der his leadel'Shlp a new church msnual. Salk states gain In Im- Ottlcers and men of the 101st
Lions In Statesbero realize that Jim Donaldson, all of States-
War I, completing servIce as a was built. munlty (rom third Injection AAA Baltallon, OCOI-gla. Na-
thIs IB a Pl'Oject that must hllve boro, and Mrs. Charles Perry,
major, and a native of Bulloch MI'. Grooms WBJI elected presl- withIn 5 week period very In- tlonal Ouard, are ready for
the baoklng o( the people of Savannalt; one brother, J. G.
county, the son of Ule late John dent of the local Baptist significant. RIse In Immunity "Operation Minuteman," the nlL-
the counly and, that the LIons Waters, Savannalt.
and Susan McElveen Deal. He Mlnllltel'lal Union In 1948. He f"om thIrd booster lnjectlon lIon-wldo sImultaneous one-day
have taken on Ule business of M!'s. Ramsey wa. the daugh­
was a member of the boaI'd of has served as moderator of tlle seven months later produced test alert of anny and AJI' Nl1. wOl'klng lip
the facts and rna)(· tel" ot. the late Anna Brannen
tl'ustees of Stilson High School Savannah BaptIst Association opllmum results. Following Is lIonal Ouard units that will be Ing
tile presentatloll as part and T. H. Waters, pioneer
for the past 30 years' and was for the last two years. therefore to be the schedule: staged any day now.
of their responsibility to the citizens of Bulloch counly.
recognized for hIs Interest in .:.... 1 ,"irst Injection as scheduled.
community In whIch they live. Pallbeal'ers were, nephews,
education. Second lnjectlon three weeks
Lieutenant Colonel Brothwell He added that If and when Llnlon G. Lenler JI·., Charles
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 'Spooks' toshow later. Third Injectlpn December, A. Johnson, commandIng the the Cilizens CommIttee should Perry, Foy Waters, CecilLillie Zettel'Owel' Deal, Ststes- 1955. 10lat AAA Baltallon. said that adopt the report the program Waters, Gerald Groover and
bol'O: three daughters, Mr'S.
all unIt personnel were looking wtll no longer be II. olLen Robert Water•.
John W. Oarland, Macon, Mrs. t St·l H· h Parents of children who
forward wIth enthusiasm to will no longer be II LIons Club Smlth-Tlllmah Mortuary ot
David SImpson, Athens, and a I son Ig aren't In the first and second their pllrt In "OperaUon MInute- project, but will become a pro- Statesbel\) was In char'ge ot
Miss Elizabeth Deal, Anchorage, gl'ades
will be llble to obtain man," which will find nellJ'ly ject ot the CItizens Committee al'l·angemente.
Alaska; one Sister, MIss Sara The senior class of Stilson
shota from private physicIans, 400,000 guardomen In over 2,200 and the community. ---- _
Deal, Statesboro; several nieces High ,School will present Recording
to a statement Issued communities throughout the 1------------
and nephews. "Spooks," a mystel-Y comedy In by
the State Health Depart- United States, the DistrIct ot STATESBORO MUSIC
Funel'al servIces were held three acts, Apl'lI 15� at 8 p. m. ment and repol'ted In the At- Columbia,
Alsakll and Puerto CLUB TO MEET
SundllY at 4:30 p. 11\., at Slates- in the gym.
lanta Journal on Wednesday. ����t n�:���.rg to al'ms �t The Statesbol'o Music Club
bol'O PrImItive Bllptlst Church An eccelltl'lc old man dies, will meot. Tuesday oven lng,
by Elder V:_F.. Agan. BUl'ial leaving a will stipulating thllt G l'f t t "We welcome Ulls teat alort," Api'll 19, nt 8 o'clocl( at thewas In the East SIde Cemetery. his foul' heIrs, lwo nieces and 0 ourney a Lleutenan Colonel Johnson said, FIrst Baptist ChUl·ch. Mrs. 0,'. Eugene K. DeLoach, 68,Pallbearel's named wel'c AI· two nephews, must remain for "Because It will give UB a Percy Averitt is in charge of died at his home here Tuesday
IIson Shuman, Dan Lee, Verba �hree nights In the house oc- FH. S d splendid opportunlly
lo test the the program. Members are night after a long Illness.
Lee Mitchell, GeOl'ge Hendrix cupled by him for many yeal'S. IS un ay speed and efficiency wtth whIch urged to llttend.
Dr. DeLoooh, who was born
Jr., Edgar Bl'own and Bunny If any of the heirs refuses. hIs our unIt can be mobollzed In
In Bulloch county, returned to
Cone, Honol"R!'y pallbearers or her share is lo go to those The third Southeastern Golf C\'ent of an emergency," WMU R 11
this county In Febl"Uary of last
were members of the Tri· who stayed, If all of them arc Tournament gets underway on A secondary purpose, he a y at
yeal' after an absence o·f 41
Counl)' Medical SocIety. frIghtened away, then the Sundsy at the local Forest added, Is to give the people o(
years. durIng whIch lime he be-
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was PI'Opel·ty Is to be divIded be- Helghta golf course. It Is ex- Slatesbero an opporlunlty to see vlmer Church
carne wIdely known for his
In charge of nl'I'8.ngements, tween his old secl'etal'Y and a. peeted that 80 golfers from how ilie unit tl'alns, and the IJ
opel'atJons of the DeLoach
colored servant who Is deaf nnd southeast Oeorgia wtll be on potential value of Ulls tmlnlng On Thut'Sday, April 21, the sasnltarl,um In COhlumblla,f SM' C.dumb, hand lo participate in this to community, stn.te· or nation UI'V vors &J'e 18 W�, ra,
ThIngs begin to happen fl'Om tournament. In an emergency.
Statesbel'o district WMU rally AnnIe Mae Ollltt DeLoach,
the moment the hell'S put In The wInner of the champlon-
of the Ogeechee Rlvel' Baptist Statesbero: one daughter, Mrs.
thel llpp aran d th I
The exact time and date of Associlltlon will be held at the Helen Mae Brogdon, Uvalda;
r e ce, an ey (eel' shIp flight IBJlt year, Al·thur the test alert will be kept seCl'et. Elmel' Baptist Church. one son, Gordon DeLoach,
right on happenIng until the AlmaI', ot Savannalt, Is expected The 10]st AAA Battalion and Accol'dlng to the distrIct MlamR, Fla.; three brothers,
final curlaln. A few hints con- lo be on hand to defend his othel' units of the Oeol'gla Nll-
eel'!llng some of the mysterlolls title. Dude �row the run- tlonnl Guard will be alerted by
.ecI·etal·y, Mrs. Ray McMichael, Leland DeLoach, MIamI, Pratt
happenIngs 0.1'0 the eho.king to nel'-up, wtll also be �n hand Irl Majol' Oeneral George J. HeaJ'l1,
tho meeting will begIn at 10 a. DeI:.oach, Leesburg, Fla., and
d th f th Id t 1I
m., and the day will be full of Tyler DeLoooh, Los Angeles,
ea 0 e 0 secre aJ·Y. Ie qllest of hIs firsl champIonshIp the stllte adjutllnt general. Information and Inspll'lltlon for Callt.; one sIster, Mrs. Nettle
snatching of a revolvel' fl'om on the local course .
.
the hand of onti of tho helt.s M
. Oeneral Hearn will put those who altend. The theme Mameron, Miami.
h
' any golfers from the local "Operation Mlnulemnn" Inlo of the pl'ogram will be "The Funeral servIces were heldt e tearing of a leaf fl'om n clubs are expected to enter and W·· C
book by an invisible force and d t th
motion In Georgia as soon as onurolls I'OSS/' and lhe main today at 2 p. m. at the
th th
to It e ere hllve been llboul he I'ecelves an alert message speaker of the dllY will be Mrs. Statesboro FIrst B apt Is t
m�J:n�SSI��' ����is 40 cenls 50 entrIes all logether. In tho fl'Om Majol' Oene1'll1 Eldgal' C. Leslie Williams of the Fll'st Church by Dr. Leslie William.
children 20 �enta
' past there have been goIters El'lckson, Chief of the Notional Baptist Church, Statesboro. and the Rev. Clyde Helms,
1II�,.cccnt changes In tobecco 21, of the 84th Congress. ThIs acqlllesces In the fIling of any
. f!'Om Dublin, Hinesville, Olenn- OUard Bureau at the Pentagon Other chut'hces In the dlstrlcl ColumbIa, S. C. BurIal will be
u ketlllg quota regulations new law pl'ovldes that the acre- false report wIth respect to the
ville, Millen, WaYl\esvoro, Sll- In Washington, D. C. Oenel'al will be pal·tlclpatlng In the pro-lin
EBJlt SIde Cemetery.
haVe bcen rlll'lhel' nmended ac- age of any '(incl of tobacco hlll'- act'eage of such tobacco g"own fri·-County opens vn�nalt,
and several other 10- ErIckson 10 acting as Mtional gmm for the day. Lunch will SmIth-TIllman Mortuary of
�Or'dillg lo 1\{i1es F, Deal C�un. vested in oxcess of the farm on his for111,
..
cahttes who have entered. cool'dinat"ol' of "0 per a t ion be SCl-ved at 12:30 by the Elmer Statesboro was In charge ot
Y ASC Office Manager: Rcr'cage allotment for 1955 or Under the ACP program, the
A luncheon will be served the Minuteman," Church. arrangements,
caUcllnde.I' the new I'egulatlon, hall t I f il ti I h
partiCipants and all club mem-
ltny subsequent yeal' s no open ng 0 so
conserva on
new p ant ere
bel'S have been Issued an Invlta-
b
field 01' subdivision of to- be talten into account in es· Plllo·aucntc·'Cede. TFh-e36coshta_sshw':"ee,nVIII�be- tion to dine from 12:45 to 1:30, S b H· h S hI·
·
.\'fOCOl11pllled will be I'ecol'ded tabllohlng State and frum !lel'e- It I h d h tates oro Ig c 00 IS WInner:�I'eacl'c� 8:nd hundl'edU1S of age allobnents. 50 pel' cent of the aVCl'age C�8t Olin FI'anklin and .John Ed mcn�bel?:�llt�to�l�:�d °t� ��� '. '
(1'h�' (lIoPPJllg all thousandths, This law also provides for of I!mlng mater'lal, commerc1al Bl'armen annOllnce this week tend the visitor a c 'dial
QCl'ess 2,799 acres become 2,79 Inm'easing the penalty on the fe1'ttlizers and seed needed for the opening of a new plant welcome,
S 01
f the d I
.,
L·t
lob
.) The total acreage of marl(etlng of· wly kInd of to- estabUohlng lhls vegetative for the dIstrIbution qf
an- 0 Ir pace' In 1 eraryacl'�co shall be recorded in bacco harvested In excess of covel', Gl'Rzlng and harvesting hydrous ammonia. They will
'I'hel'l!
and hundredths of acres, Individunl falm marlteUng fol' hay 01' siloge are pel'mltted, operate under the name of
TI'I- Sched 1 10
an
'hall be no tole1'l1J1ces and quol:n8 from 50 to 75 per cent but no crop mllY
be harvested County LiquId Fertilizer Com- U e r
. Statesbero High School placed VIctorIa Wilson, daughter of Adams, NIcky Brown, and Ed·
S�lIe�ess acreage dIsposed of o( Ule llvemge market prIce (or fol' seed 01' gl·aln. The llPPl'Oved pany. TheIr plant 18 located on Bookmob,'le
thll'd with only one point be- the Rev. and Mrs. Fred�rlck ward Bunce, won fIrst place.
Ih CO",Pllted in hundl'ed- such tobacco for the preceding
seed under this practice are the new paved street. between hInd Jesup High to
tie tor Wilson, wIn tll'1lt place In the In other eventa Llndll Bean
n:�t �rOpPing aU tho.usandlhs. marl(etlng yeaI'. This increased Kobe and KUI'ean lespodeZlt and U. S. 80 and �vestock Road
second plooe, In Area 2-A speech contest. Bill Adama, son
I'"
s On a 2.0 acre allotment penalty becomes effectIve for millet. Fertllizor anti
Ume must (near the new William Janles Monday, April 18, Sallie Zet- lltarary meet held In DouglBJI o( Mr. and
MnI. W. M. Adams, placed second In plano; Sidney
J�I:s 2.03 aCl'es planted, tho 1I1e 1955 CI'OPS. be used unless the
land has High School building). tel'OWer school; TUesday, l\{jd- IBJlt FrIday. Thta was the
lrat won second plooe tn vocal 8010 Dodd, tourth, In declamation;
acl'es� "CI'eage would' be .03 PI'ovlslon has also been mode been limed In the last
three Mr. Franklin and MI'. BI'an- ill_ground school and com- year that Statesboro hBJI co!"· tn a nm-over contest attar ty· mvelyn Jones, tourth
In short·
for a reduction In the follow- yeal's. Application for this proc- nen w'e associated with
Helman munlly; Wednesday, Brooklet peted In the higher "A" cl.. tng Charles Bryan of Valdosta hand; Smeta mltm. tourth tn
m�nnouncell1ent has a.lso been ing yeru"s farm aCl'eage aUot- tlce mllY bo made at the Bul- C. Odum of the TI'I-Counly school; ThlU'llday,
Richmond .lflcatlon of hIgh schoola; Val· tor fll'll place, typlD&'; UnCIa Bean, third tn
Ihe I� cOnCeming prOVisions In ment for any kind of tobecco loch counly ASC offIce any- Liquid
Fertilizer Company ot Hill School; FrIday, Matti. <!oeta won tlrst place and DoUa'- . The 8tat.boI'o HIP quartet typlD&';
and Pat �
eCcnlly enacted PubliC Law If the produced flies or aIds 01' time before August .1.
Claxton. LIvely School. lu won tourth place. made up of Joe Waters, BIU third tn bam. 1OOIICIIIIIq,
Rites held for
Mrs. RamseyT ACHERS
COLLEGE'S BASEBALL COACH. J. I. Clements Jr., (left) shown brIefing pitcher
Vendall Hall, catcher Jimmy Ford, and pItcher Clyde LIttle on the Prof.lSor'. fIeld at the
college before a recent game,
The Rev, .T. W, Cl'ooms
yestel'day announced his reSig­
nation as pastaI' of the Fil'sl
Baptist Church at Port Went­
worth, effecttve Ma.y 9, to ac­
cept II caU lo the Calval'y Bap­
tist Church of Statesbol·o.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey of States­
boro died Tuesday In the Bul­
loch County Hospital of InjurIes
received In an automobile ac­
cident Monday near Statesbero.
Mr. Ramsey, who Was also
hospitalized .s a I'esult of the
CI'8Rh, Is I'epol'ted In tail' con ..
dltlon.
Season and opening day tickets
for 1955 Pilots now on sale here
4�J-' ------
C.lt McAllister
Season ticl(ets fol' the States- -----------­
bol'O Pilots 1955 season are now
on sale along with bool(
lickets each, "Opening Day" aI'
boostel' lickets will go on sale
Ulis weekend.
Pilot officIals al'e worklng
towards a goal of 150 season
tickets fol' 1955 and today
slightly over 100 have been sold.
Any offlcc1' ai' director of the
Pitols can fUl'nish tickets to
those intel'ested, Box seats aJ'e
also 011 sale,
SAA president
Rites held for
Dr. Dan L. Deal
C, B. McAllistel' was named
pl'esiclcnl of the Statesbol'o Atll­
Jet.:c Associntion at a meeting
llirt�O group Friday night as
IJtftrl1 WOl'e cOl"'npleted for
Statesboro's cntl'Y in the Geo)'·
gia Slate Baseball League fol'
1055. Next week II fIve-day cam­
paign will be made to sell as
many ovel' ],000 openIng day
tickets as possIble. Book
tickets will not be good for the
opening day and all boostcrs of
the Statesbol'O Pilots are ex·
pected to buy an opening day
ticket fOI' $1.
E, L. Aldns was namcd vice
pl'csident. of the Statesboro club,
It H. I{ingery was elected secre·
tnl'Y and Hel'mn.ll Bray, treo.·
SUI'CI'. Nine dil'ectol's wCl'e
Ilnmed as follows: E. L, Akins,
C.. 11. Rebbins . .T. R. Donaldson,
!lithnni Deal Joncs Lane F
W. Darby, \V. A, Bowen, HlIdso� Prospective pla.yers wUl re·
Allen, Huntel' Robertson, P0l't to Managcl' Jim Sesbee
hel'e Sulurday and wiH have one
Season lici<ets, book tickets, week of organizing befel'e
!XlX sents and sig·ns on the pal'k opening the 1955 season hel'e
fence lI'ent on sale followIng the April 25 wIth Vidalia.
meeting ami the officers and _
till'ectal's began toda.y soliciting
fnns in Lhis al'ea, Sta.tcsboro
IVa.'1 lale entel'ing the league and
nCcot'uing La officiaJs a whirl·
ved campnig'n will be put on
nil n('xL week to nssul'e funds
f�I' 0pcl'aling the club Ulis yenl',
Dr. E. K. DeLoach
dies Tues. nightlack Broucek is
on GMEA group
Jack W, Broucek, associate
profos50l' of music at GeOl'gia
Ten.chel's College, has been
nnmed state piano chairman for
the Geor'girL MusiC Educators
Association,
BAND REHEARSAL FOR
BAND JUST FOR FUN
Ed Caughm.n, director of the
Stalesbol'o High School Band,
�:e!ninded those who wish to join His clection is for a. two·
a band just fol' [un" lhat there year tel'm, OUl'jng that time he
� be a reheal'sal on Thul'sday will be· responsible for n.1'I'ang­
n1thl, Apl'it 28, at 7:30 in the ing and conducting piano work­rc eal's!!l I"oom in Ule l11usic. shops and clinics for teachers
:��I�ding �t lhe collcge. ",If you in val'ious Georgia schools,\C CVe! played a band lIlstl'tl- MI', Bl'oucek is now in his
1l1cnl of nny ltind join LIS" he tenth yenl' on lhe GTC faculty
Sliggests." as instl'uctol' in plano.
NOTICE OF CORRECTION
The polls for the Natural
Gas Election on April 19 wIll
be open from 8 a, m, to 5 p.
m, Instead of 7 a. m, to 6
p. m., as stated In the legal
advertisement,
�hanges in tobacco marketing
quota regulation are amended
meet
